
We usc newsprinl
wilh rocycled fibd.

Please re"C,le after use.

. age but choose~ to ~e single cov·
ernge;;the d1fferen't 'eould be put
into retirement savings. '

The council authorized the final
payment for the three generators in
the power plant expansion. A cheek
will be sent to the Haynes
Corporation for the remaining 10

See l'ttIMBERS, Page'3A
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'Ibis issue: 2 sections, 18 pages -'- Single Copy 75.cents

Thought-for the day:

A lie may take care of the present, but it has TIO future.

At a Glance ---..,;",,-.------,

The council approved the request
on a 7-0 vote.

eThe council also amended a
resolution which will allo'w full·
time city employces to supplement
retirement savings with·money that
is not being used from benefits to
which the employee is entitled.

For eXarTlplc, if an .employee is
entitlcd to family insurance cover·

He
· ,.. ,

.
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In council action, approval was
given for a request from the Wayne
COlllmunity Housing Development
Co~oration for $15,000 in operat·
ing support.

Linda Anderson, executive direc·
tor of the co~oration, explained to
the counc.i1 the projects lhe
co~oration is currently involved in
to obtain housing in the Wayne
community for low to moderate in·
come families.

Prior to this time, the corpora·
tion had been funded by grant
money. bul. because of a delay in
several projects, more money is
needed to continue operatmg.

Funds for tbis conlJ"ibution will
come from s~veral places within the
general budget and the revolving
Imm fund.

Judge Robert Ens\': presided at
the swearing in ceremony of one
new council mcmbcr and three.
members who wele rc·e1ected in the
November eil-clion al TucsdilY'S
City Council mecting.

Galen Wiser, Jane O'Leary.
Doug Sturm and Darrel Fuelberth
all took the oath of office at the
beginning of the medlflg. Mayor
Sheryl Lindau presented out-going
council member Randy Pedersen
with a ccrtificate of appreciation for
his service to tJle counc il during the
pastyem-.

Darrel Fuelherth was unani.
mously re·e1ected 'LS cOundl preSl'
de.nL

By CianI Osten
Of the Herald

Scientifi-e solutions. . . .
Amy Close and Heidi Iteadfey blow bubbles in a problem solving workshop at Wayne State College on Saturday. The
object was to use problem solving to blow the largest bubble but in this case there was an eXI(a problem, hair•. The
class was one of 96 ranging from scuba diving to mysteries of the mind offered for nearly 400 high school students
from across the state. The workshops were sponsored by the Junior Academy of Science. . .. . I. ,
New members are 'sworn In

See COACH. Page 3A

rank second in sehool history be,
hind Del Stoltenberg's 62 wins.
Over the past four seasons, the
Wildcats have featured one of the
most prolific offenses in Division
II, finishing·· among the top fi ve
teams in the country. .in total of·
fense. In the latest NCAA 11 statis·
tics, Wayne SUIte ranks second in
passing offense (364.2 ypg) and
third in LOUlI offense (491.3).

Wagner has also helped scveml of
his players furthcr their playing ca·
reers. 'Four of his former players
have gone onto pl,IY .in thc Na·
tional Football League (NFL) in·
cluding Byron· Chambcrlain with
the Denver' Broncos and Brad Ouis
with the Arizona Cardinals. Four
other players have gone on to play
in the Canadian Football League
and Arena Football League.

"What Dennis has done for the
Wayne SUIte College fOOtball pro·
g~am and athletic department as a
whole is immeasurable," Chaplnan
said. "We hired him with certain
goals and aspirations in mind, and
we achieved the things we wanted
from tlUrfootbail progrtnTI."

Under Wagne{slCadership, he
and his coaching sUlff operatc one 
of the largest football team camps
in the Midwest. The camp, in its
eighth year, now auracts over 1100
high school student·athletcs from
NebrdSka and western Iowa during a
two·week span, compared to ap
proXimately 40 individullis during
ilS first year of existcnce.

"That is a dilcct result of a lot of
ho.rd work by our assislllllt c(hIches,
the· administflilors Oil eampus and
the people in the community,"
Wagner "lid. "It's bcen a great re·
cruiting too-l (or u's as well as a
tool to gct people on OUf campus
to see what Waync State has to of·
fer." ....

In addition, Wagner and his sIal f
condu<;t an annual tllgh s['hool
coaches clinic which draws ovn
200 high school coaches.

"We slarted the clinic wilh lhe
tho.ught of it not being a money,
making situation, but rather a ser·
vicc to the community, especially
northeast Nebraska," Wagner added.

Dennis Wagner

Wllgn~\V,itLb~!JI1ittd\\>ith.
Fms;;o Stille's' new head coach Pat
Hill,who accepted the head coach·
ing job 10 days ago, was Wagner's
Offensive line coach when Wagner
played at the Univcrsity of Utah
during the 1978 and 1979 seasons.

At Fresno State, Wagner will
coach the offensive line, in addition
to handling administrative duties
and' community relations. Wagner
will also coordinate the Bulldogs'
camps and clinics.

"This isa gieatififponunity for
my family allli myself to be an as·
sistant head coach at the Division I
lever," Wagner said. "Once we've
done the th-1ngs we need to do at
Fresno State and establish the pro·
gram as a comender for the WAC
tille, hopefully that will lead to
mysc.lf becorning a head coach at
the DiVISion I kvel. 11 was a hard
decision for us to kave Wayne
State. flUI we kll llt:lt il was a ca·
reer llIove lor us that was benefi·
cial."

During hiS eight .seasons at
Waync' Stale, Wagner compiled a
44-37-1 record, including a 9-1
record in 1991 His 44 viclories

Football coach
resigns position

Dennis Wagner, he.ad football
coach at Wayne Slate College the
past eight seasons, resigned last

. Friday to become the assistant head
football coach at Fresno 'Slate Uni·
versity, Wayne State director of
athletics Pete Chapman announced.
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Santa to visit
HOSKINS .- Santa

Claus will be in Hoskins
on Wednesday, Dec. 19 at
the fire hall from 3:30 to 5
p.m, with lJ"eats for lire-a
children.

~Weather
~Icb.el Schwarleo, 8, Wayne
FORECASTSU~Y:Uwe

change.i.""pectedin our fast mvin/l.
but weak weather di'stur!>ances. A fmr
amount of cloud cover. but little pre·
cipitation, will mark me 5-day
period. Near to slightly below nonnal
lemperatures will prevail, .
Day: Weather: Wind: ORange
Thur:l. PattlySUlUlY NW6-12 TJ.I'n
frl. PutlySwmy Va" 5-10 21/38 "",
Sat. Qoudy S 5-15 2S /36
Sun. Pllrtly Sunny 22/32
Mon. Cloody 19/33

W.yne fote"ast 1+M:€i
provided by , .• '_
O••e Htgh Low Preclp. Snow
Dec. 6 28 V
Dec. 1 42 23
Dec. 8 39 18
Dec. 9 26 15
Dec. to -n 23

Tryouts Dec. 11 34 V
Dec. 12 34 20

WAYNE'~ Tryouts for R«:ordcd 1+.m. forp.-evious 24 boot Penod
the next Wayne Communi· L. ...::.~...:.,:!:- ,J

ty TheaLreproduction will
be held Saturday, Dec, 14 from 7-8:30 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 15 from
2 to 3:30 p.m. at the Carriage House TheaLre in Wayne's Mineshafl
Mall. Male and female adullS of ;IIlY age are needed.,Maurice AnderSoa
will direct three one·act comedies, with perfonnances during the second·
week of February~For more information, call 375-2024 or 375·3160.

Christmas concert to bepresented
WAYNE - The Wayne High...coneert band !ind choir will be givirtg

its· Christmas cOlleen for the Elementary SchlJOlpn Friday, Dee. 20
from 8:30:9:30 a.m. in the high school lecture hall•. Because the~gi.
nal concert was cancelled on Dec. 3, due lQ~~tl.WLPamnl,$c~.iI\¥iJe.d
toallenli this Performance and will be s~ted in the up~leclure hall.

Santa storylwur
WAYNE - San III will

be visiting the Wayne Pub
lic Library to read Christ·
mas sLOries LO the children
on Saturday, Dec. 14 at
10:30 a.m. All children arc
invited.

Quilt Guild
WAYNE - The Piece

Makers Quilt Guild will
meet on Dec. 12 at 7 p.m.
at the PMC education room

, for a Christmas party.

Historical Society to meet
WAYNE COUNtY -the Wayne County Historical Soeiety will

mect Tuesday, Dec. 17 at
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse. Intcr·
ested pcrsons are invited to

··attend:-- ----.. '-~

Carriage House
Theatre to hold
an open house

See HOUSE, Page 3A

Santa's helpers to
wrap packages

-'fheputrrrc---rs-i II vi ted to 1r

Christmas opcn house at the
Carriage House Theatre in Wayne's
Mineshaft Mall on Thursday, Dec.
19 from 6:30-8 p.m., Saturday,
Dee. 21 from 10-11:30 a.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 22 from 1-3 p.m.

The theatre will be decorated to
look like Santa's house and Santa
will be there to visit with children.
He will also bring some elves to ...
help the children make Christnias
tree ornaments. Parents o.rc invited
to bring their cameras to takc pic·
tures.

Refreshments will be served to
evelyone and the adults will have
the opportunity to visit with
Wayne Community TheaLre board
members about the theatre and how
to get involved.

The Community Theatrc's an·

Santa's Elves will be in Wayne"
on Saturday. Dec. 2 J to do gift
.wrapping and name Ulgs.

The elves, disguised as the
Senior Girls Scout Troop, will be
providing this service as a fund

AbQiJ,t_thQse...to'-S~_.'.~. _ ._ rais~~~%~~;n::lti:e ~Iace at
Five year old JeremYL~berg, dressed as an elf, was disl:usslng the situation in the the Methodist Church from 9 a.m.
North PoJ~ toy factory with Santa, The two were at last week's Falltasy Forest events to 0001\, .
at the NatJ0llal. GU\lrd Armpry. A ia~ nUl?'beror p_eople were on hand during. the four· If you are interested in this ser·
day ·eventt!) Itstent() Christmas mUSIC, VIew the trees on display and partake of the" 'l'icc, call 37~.t.194, 375·2834 or
100d-avliUable.~' . "3-1S~~~6;' ,.'ItI)
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Duffek joins
bank branch

Lori Duffek, daughlel of BCl
Kinslow, has joined West Gate
Bank as branch manager at 27tl

..street and Old Cheney Road i
Lincoln. \., j

B.efore joinmg West Gate Bank
~ Ms, .Duffek was-a .loan offi€er wilt

Provident Federal and a commercia
escrow eloser for Nebraska Title.

She is a graduate of Linecllrl
School of Commerce.Lori Duffek

Vakoc Construction Co.
& Stoltenberg Partners

Present A Unique Housing Opportunity

SUNRISE COVE Townhomes
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Dec. 15·2-4pm·S13 Sunnyview Drive
North of National Guard Armory

LaVern Frink died Nov. 16,1996 ai Tacoma, Wash.
LaVern (Vcrn) Marion Frink w,as born Oct. 30,1910 in Carroll, Ncb.

Howard Balsley
Howard YJalsley, HI, ,)1' Las Vegas, Nev., formerly of Wayne, died

Thursdax, Dec. 5, 1996 al Las Vegas.
Graveside services were held Thursday, Dec. 12 at Ihe. Greenwood

Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne was in charge o(
arrangements. I

Arthur Longe ... . .•.
Arthur Longe, 90, of Wakefield died-FrIday, Dec, 6, '96 at the Wake,

field Health Care Center.
Services were held Monday, Dec. 9 at Salem Luthemn Church in Wake;

field. The Rev. Mark Wilms offiei<tt,ed.
Arthur Detlof Long'e, the son of Herman and Emma "Miller) Longe, wa.l

born July 12,1906 at Wakdield. He Ullcnded lhc rural school. He maniell
Marie Rubcck on Aug.,l6, 1933 at Wakefield. The couple f'nrncd on Art'!
hirthplace: until retir.ing He was a member of Salem Lutheran Church ill
Wakcfield. ..,

SurvIvors JJlclude Olle daughter, Mary Belh alld Dan M,illoy of Cetlar
Rapills, Iowa; lwO grallllclllidren; lWO greal grandchildH'il; OIlC siSler, Della
Frevcrt of Wakelleld; and nicces and nephews.

He was preccded in death by his wife, Marie III 1983; one brother, Ed"
monti; one siSler, Nella Bichel; and one grandson, David Arthur.·

Ilurial was III the Wakclkld Cemelery with thtfBressler~l1ullllicl'kFu,
neml Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Donna Poskochil
DOnna Poskoehil, 53, of Lincoln died Saturday, Dec. 7, 1996 at Sl,

Elizabeth's Hospital in Lincoln.
Scrviees werc. held Tuesday, Dec. 10 at the United Melhodist Church-in

Laurel. The Rev, Glen Emert officiated. ~ .'
Donna Faye (Rasmussen) Poskoehil, the daughtcr of George and Rev~

(Herfel) Rasmussen, was born Sept. 5, 1943 at Coleridge. Baptized anc

con.. f.irmcd.. at t.he United Methodist. Chu..reh in Laurel. Shc graduate.d f.ro
Laurel High School in 1961. She married Leon Poskoehtl on Aug, 27
1966 at thc Lincoln Methodist Church in Lincoln where the couple mao
their home. She was a member of the Lincoln Met.hodist. Churen in L.ill·
coIn. I'

. Survivors inelude her husband, Leon Poskochil of Li~eoln; JWo ,brotlij
ers, Earl Rasmussen and Randy and Karen Rasmussen, all of Dix09;·twq
sisters, Alice and Delmar Menken of Rapid City, S.D., June and DavIII'
Schmidl of Columbus; nieces and nephews. j

Shc was preceded in death by her parent.s. .
Pallbearcrs were Douglas und Dallas Schmidt, Kory rYlenken, Daniel anl·

Jack Rasmussen, Mike Poskochil and Lamont Herfel. . '
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Hom~

in Laurel in charge- of arrangcmems. '
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for Theft by Shoplifting. Del pleCiti
guilty to Shoplilting. SI'ntCI1l'etl 10

25 hours of COllllllunlty Service
anti val' court costs. .

St. 01 Neb, pili vs
Christophcr Smith, Wayne, tid:
Complaint for Issuing a BCld Chl'ck.

St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. ;\1111 Dllly,
Waync, c1eL Complalfll ItJr Assault
in the Tlurd Degrl'e.

St. of Neb. pltL, V'. TrJns R
Mackey, Omaha, del' C(lIl~plalnl

for Issuing a Ilad Check
St. of Ncb., pltL, \'s. Philip E.

Srcar, Lincoln, tiel. Complaint lor
Driving While lInck'r lhe Inllul'nce
of Alcoholic Liquor.

St. of. Ncb., plt·L, \'s. Nick A.
Kalos, Storm Lake, IllWCI, dd
Complaint for No I'rlhJf 01
Financial Responsibilily.

St. of Ncb., phI', \'s. James
Leroy Schamber, RIKk Valley,
Iowa, deL Complainl for Dflving
While Under the Jnllucn,'e of
Alcoholic Liquor.

St. of Ncb., pltf., vs. Scoll A.
Taylor, Wisner, del. Complainl for
Assault in the Second Degree.

St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Jorge L.
Arana, Madison, del' Complall1t for
No Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count I) and
Speeding (Count II). ~

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs:)uan Paiz~

Lopez. Grand Island, dcL
Complaint for No· Proof of
Financial Rcsponsibiltly (Count 1)
and Speeding (Count II).

Ifnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

.'

Locatedat:

t :armers-&m8RhaDt&- ~
Matt Lawler state bank

Investment Representative 3in Main St.
(402)375-2043 •Wayne, NE 68787

Investment products are provided by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
•. Mornbot' NASI) lUIdSlpC .

I NO! FOI¢ lIiSur8d No Bank GU818nt$6 May Lose Value

St. of Ncb" pILl., vs. Paul G.
Bossow, South Sioux Cily, del'.
Complainl for Driving While Under
the Influence of Alcoholi'" Liquor
(Count I) and Stop Sign violation
(Count II)..

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Bryan J:
Stockwell,Omaha,c1ef ('oillplaint
for Driving While Under Ihe
InOueneeDf Alcoholic Liquor.

St. pf Ncb. pltl., vs. Paula J
Kumm, McLean, lleL Complailll
for Driving While lIncier the
InOuence of Alcoholic Liquor.

S-t. of NCb:", pltL, vs. Curtis T.
Kearne$, Wayne, deL Complaint for
Criminal MischieL

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs.
Christopher G. Kruger, Wayne,c1ef
Complaint for Driving.,Whi,le Und~'r

the Influence of AIclftJoltc LIquor
(Count I) and No Proof 01 Flllancial
Responsibilit.y (Count II).

St. of Ncb., pILl., vs. Mark D
Heinemann, Norfolk, del
Complaint for MlnlH III
Possession.

St. of Ncb., plt.L, vs. Joshua
Glassmakcr, Wayne, tlcl. complaint
for· Criminal Mischief (Counl I'a
misdcmeanor and Count II·a
felony).

St. of Ncb" pllf, vs. Juan V.
Serrano, Wayne, deL Complamt lor
Assault in the Second Degrc~

St. of Ncb., pltL" vs. Jason P
~ Nelson, Norfolk, dcf. Complaint

for Minor In Possession.
SI.. of Neb., pILL, vs. Gllla

Mafle Pieo, Wayne,~dcf.CompLllnt

Betty Anderson
Betty Anderson. 73, of Sunnyvale, CallL, for/nerly of Wayne, died

Monday, Dec 9,1996 in California.
Services will be held Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 10::10 a.m.m lhe Concordia

Lutheran Church in Concord. VisitaliOn will be Monday, Dec. 16 from 9
~a.m,to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wilync, .

Burial will be iiI the Concord Cemetery with the Scliumacher Funeral
Homc in charge of <lfrnngcmems.~

William Boeshart
....... Willi~IloeslWt, 81, of Gree~Wood,lo~merly. of Ponca, dIed Sunday,

Dec. 8, 1996. \
The body will be creamed and SerVllC> will be held at a later date.
William Joseph Boeshan, the son o!"George and Walburga Boesharl,

was born May 3,1915. • -
Survivors include ooe son, Elob [joeshan of Grecnwood; onc brotlier,

Phil of Ponca; and three sisters, Edna Slnllllll and Peggy (;IUdllC 01 SIOUX
City and Pearl Snyder of Allen.

He was preceded in death by hi's Wife, Fldean and inlant son, Stmlcy.

jobn R Wdl.-w.bm. M.D.
Opbtbdmolat;Ut
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WAYNE (Dec. 16·20)
Monday: Chicken and nOQdlcs,

crackers, caITol~sticks. applesauce, ciona·
mon roll. .

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad. green
beans, pears, cornbread.

Wcdnes~ay: Hot dog, laWr wedges,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Creamed turkey, mas.hed
potatoes, dinner roll, .com, pumpkin
dessert.

Friday: Po.rk steak, pickles, baked
beans, peaches, ,cookie.

Milk-served wilh each meal
Also-a'Vllilable-daily':'chefs salad, roU or

~rackeis-. fruit Or juice, qessert

Iknu:lJE~> lJ./). l..vr:rM. ~Ltp_... o.u
Op<o_mn Op~_""

~lY(A1W Pri,.,.....,,~(:..r..

Criminal 'Filings
St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Man

Sehmnt., Winside, del'. Compl"inl
for Issuing" Bad Check,

Sl..of Neb., pltL, vs. Brandon
L., Brockmann, Wayne, del'.
Complaint for Minor In
Possession.

SI.. of Ncb., pILL, vs. Kenneth
P. Oster, Omaha, del'. Complaint
for Arson in the First Degree
(Count I) and Procuring Alcoholic
Liquor for a Minor (Coulllll).
/ SI.. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Joey J.
Barthlomaus, Nor(olk, def.
Complaint for Operating A Molor
Vehicle During Suspension or
Revocation (COUIll I) and Criminal
Mischief (Count II).

WINSIDE. (Dec. 16·20)
Monday: Cheeseburgers on bun, lri·

lalor, pickle, f ruil cup, cookic.
Tuesday: Pizza pocI\C(S, broccoli

wj,lh c.beese
Wednesday: Taco salad wilh fi:\Lngs,

pears, brownie.
Thursday: - Chicken patty on bun;

mashed potatoes, gravy, carrolS, apple
sauce.

Friday: Ham, au gralin potatoes,
green beans" roU, cubed jc1]o, cheese cake.

~ilk served with each meal
Grades' 6-12 have cho-ice of salad bar daily

Wayne County Court

Complete~~ and catatac'I surgr:ry it
.-awiIabk at 1'rovidenc< Malical Center
in Wayne. You don't luve to tf'~~l o.Qtsidr of
your community [0 have your vision tested fOr
cm.f'J.Cts. Wlth Dr. \Vtllcockson. Dr,~r
and Dr. Magnuson offering comprehC'n~ivt'

diagnostic and surgical sr-rvices, you flOW have
ml." most advmced eye care available right ht'f('
JnlOwn.

l'nnl now. dIe fHgh ,-OM II (hi ... 1\t'W (n:hntllo~'

for l"ltar.lel stll'}.'l."n' W;l'i only Jv;ulablt" 1Il (he
larger WrglCat fJcllitil':'i. ThiS me:ll1t rhJ.r you
would have to lr.lvd for J COl1lplell' ('yt

ex-.unUl.loon and suq;t:ry. Nor any longer

Call Dr. Kocher or Dr. Maguwon fur a
complete~ er:amination aDd aataract vision
sa=ing!Dda)' If you would like mon: infor~

-~for-yotmelforso~yuu

knQw who may be ocperiencing loss ofvision,
call roday fur a fn:o ..funnational brochun:.

DnoaIdE. Koeber,OO
W'JIIle,NE

(402) 37S-2020
LarryM.~,OD

Wayne,NE
(402) 375-5160

Il:>J996 M",-, SurgicdSclVia:s, Inc.

. 'I.

Catara.ets af&ct O\'t'r 8(}O,b of ow stnior
cilittns. In f.lLt lI\'{'f line mIllIon l,IU,fJLl ~ll~

erie. an:' perftlrnK\.1 ..llll\lU.lh-· III (he u.~ .l!unc

New ttchnologic.U ~opmcnb ill IlTlp!J.nt.\

Ultr.LSt)flK t"llIUpnlcru. l.bl'T!>, dl£lgJII).\lLl tl"SIJn~,·

.utd ~llrgl(:J.1 fC'\.hnlqllt'"!l h~1V(, rn.lde lJtJr.K-l

'-urg..ry lin" tlf l!lr mosl dlnllVl" pr(l<;:.·t'\!um
rod;1.\' ('urR"nt!v, lJVt'1 ')!'l0in of (.lI.trMI P~lIl("lH\ .

npcrICfI<..C' \lgf1ltic.lnl IJllPhlV('lll('"IlL\ Itl V\,j(lll

"without rrult)r cumplll:l£lon.....

1500 Vintage Hill Drive NE

402-375-1500

I
What is a
retirement
apartment?

THE OAKS is just like
any other Independant

apartment, but with some·
added services bnd·bene

fits to iflake life more

enjoyable.
What are some of
your additional
services?
eApartment rfsidents

enjoy a continental
breakfast and the evening

dinner meal.
eHousekeeping and
1Q,t.mdry i5.epwvidedon c G

weekly basis.
eTrcJnsportdlion services
are available and there
are opportunities for 'daily
recreational activities.
eAn Urgency Call System
attended by licensed
health service staff

.Pfovides additional
"security
Can I maintain
my privacy?

Your apartment is your
home It is a private,

secure and worry-free way
to live.'

.SCh06fLunmes Obittlitries ------.;,- .~_~~-_--....--_--:
Mon:.~~:U~;c, X;;.;2ts. umCh ~:e:- chiCken sandwich, com, peaches, Wilfred~iz '-N.elSDn~, __ ~-c- Mary MilleJ' __n__n_~n •. ~

-<:om dogs, glOetl beans, pears. Wednesday: Breakfast - .cereal. Wilfred "Wiz" NelsOn, 68, of Wayne died Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1996 al Mary Miller, 81, of Norfolk, formerly of Carroll, died Mo~day, Dec. 9,
I uesdat: Breakfast donuts. Lunco--LunCh . ChJh~~CiliCI<ers; earrots.&~~ceiery Providence Medical Center in Wayne. 1996 at the Community Pride Care Center in Battle Creek.

. - chicken nuggets, mashed pQt8;toes, sticks, apple, .bread ~- buuer, Clrtnam()i~_ S' th C 10:30 th. F' U·t d
gravy, peaches. roU. 'foll. ~ SerVices were held Saturday, Dec. 7 at Our~ .avlor Lu. eran hureh in Services will be held Friday, Dec. 13 at· ' a.m. at ~\e Irst me

Wednesday: Brcakfast .,- bagels. Thursday: Breakfast - cinnamon Wayne. The Rev. Martin Russell and the Rev. WIlham Koeber offiCiated. Methot/ist Church in Carroll..Th~ Rev. Gary Main will officiate .. Visitation
---Lunch. potlt-pally on bUll, peas, ·----.olt.-bmclr=-rnirn:ed-harneese ..and---~"WiTl'relt"Wiz'L_eeratd_NeIson;_the·S(}fl-OfGarlafltFAIlna(Welrekulll} Ne1.~ - wiH-be-hekl-Thmsaay, Dec. n until Rp.lIL at I.!l.e ScbllIDacher Funeral 1

pineapple.'. .... wich: green beans, pears, peanut buller. son, was born May 7,1928 on a farm near Meadow Grove. Hewas bap- Home in Wayne. )1
Thursday: Breakfast - biSeUllS & cookie. . ed· d f d"" the L th an Faith at Buffalo Creek Lut.heran Mary Susana Miller, the daughter of Edward and' Jessie (Blaek)"Shufelt, :,~~ ,gravy. _Lunch - crispillJeS, com, rosy ap~ Friday: Breakfas.t - cereal. Lunc~ - ~z an con lrme 10 u er .. _. _ ~ . '

plesauee.· . '~,' ' salisbury steak, mashed potat?"s, mued . Church. He al.lended rural school unt.il t.he 10th grade when the fam,ly was born Oct. 12, 1915 on a farm near Carroll. She was baptized and con-I'
Friday: Breakfast - pop tarts. Lunch fruit, ~ roll moved to Wayne and he graduated from Wayne Htgh School. FollOWIng firmed at the Methodist Church in Carroll. She al.lended rural school near,

-tav~ms. ta'or tots, oranges. Milk and juiee served ,"!'h breakfast graduation, he worked in the potato fields in Nonh Dakota and did other odd Carroll .. She -married Virgil Raulslon Sept. 9, 1936 in Hartington. The i

Milk and JWce served With breakfast Milk: ~hocolate mil\~~dda jobs. He entered the United States Army in 19.51;;. servmg II!. Japan unul hiS couple live.d in Carrpll until Virgil's death m 1951. Mary moved to Norfolk
Milk served wlth lunch o~~l~~ t~~:::~:I~I::ch da/ ~ discharge in 1952. While serving in the Army, he marrIed VIrgInIa in 1964 where she wbrked as a cook at several restaurants. She married Earll

LAUREL.CO~CO\lD (Dec. 16·20) , oenkinger on Aug. 26, 1951 at RedC7mer Lutheran Church m Wayne. The Miller on May 14, 197i al Madison. The couple made their home in Nor-
Monday: Breakfast - cereal. Lunch WAKEFIELD (Dec.' 16.20) couple farmed with Wiz'sJather until 1953 when hts parents reurcd. and.the folk. She was a past member of the United Methodist Church in Carroll. '

- breaded beef sandwich, pei" apple, ,Mon day: Roastlurkey on bun, couple malle their home 0'1.1 t.he family farm.In 1959 they nmved to a farm Survivors include three sons, Millard Raulst.on of Dublin, Ga., Delmar
. sauce, chacolale chip cookie. mashed potatoes, dressing,jello. w

ull
fruil, near Laurel where they resided unlil movHlgmtoWayne!l!.Al!gIJsL.oL~RaJ!!j;.lQ!!:of~mM1.ta!ldc6cnnis:~R:anIston::ofM!owGrove; lWfUlaug!Jters,:

~~~~T;:;ue",sday: Breakfast cilee,e & egg. rcli~::~day': BIlQ ~~. bun, com. pea"h~;, 1995. He was a member ot·Our SavIOr LuOleraA Church m Wayne, fOriiler Mrs. Morris (Lois) Evans of Highland, Calif. and Darlene Raulston of Sanl

cookie. choir member at Redeemer Lutheran Church, Redeemer Foundation, Wayne Marcus, Calif.; six grandchildren; three great grandchildren; and one brother,:
)'Vedne.day: Chili and crackers, cin· and Laurel VFW and the Wayne Counlry Club. . Virgil Shufelt of Norfolk. .. . ~ ,

'namon roll, relishes, pears. Survivors include his wife. Virginia Nelson of Wayne; three tlaugh.ters,. She was nreecded ill death by her first husband in 1951, second husband,Thu"rsday: Deli h~ sandwich, green I Mill I PIC I r ~
beans, pinearl"ple, cookie. . Pamela and Wayne Magtlanz of Lil1l'o n, ary et l alll au . a Vill 01 in 1991, one son and one brother.

Friday: Grilled chccse;peas, apple· Rancho Santa Margarha, Culif. and Tracy Nelson of LilKoln; IDur grand· Pallbearers will be Duane Hodge, Roger Brandt, Ron Stanfield, Genc
saUce, chocola'e cake. . children; his 1lI0ther,(\nna Ncl~on (II Wayne; t~o brolhers, Orville <Inti Rethwisch, Richard Janssen and Bill Rood. '

Milk~served wiib each meal Ardene Nelson of Wtlyne and Marvin allli Bonnie Nelson of Wayne; one Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with lhe Schu'
Breakfasl served every moming~35¢ sister, Maxine Garrison of Omaha; meces and nephews. tliacher Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

He was precedcd in deaUl by his father amI filln sisters. .
Pallbearers were Doug and Don Nelson, Joel Lipp, Steve Thompson, LaVern Frink

Dan Denkingcr and John Meyer. "
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemell'fy inWuyne WIth Ihe Schurmicher

Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangelllellLs.
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At Aliant Cellular, we give you benefits
you won't find anyWhere else'
1. LOW PRICES ON QUALITY

MOTOROLA CELLULAR PHONES
with your Choice of rate plans.

2. $19 VALUE PLAN, with 15 FREE
minutes every month.

3. LARGESTCELi.ULAR NETWORK IN
NEBRASKA. 5ervice-from western Iowa
to western Nebraska.

lJ.EXPERT lOCAL SALES & SERVICE
Experienced salespeople and certified
service technicians. .

5, CONVENIENT WAYS TO SHOP Visit
our Customer Centers. or have a sales
representative deliver a phone right to
your door.

6. 30-SECOND INCREMENT BILLING
...why pay for a minute if you only talk
for 20 seconds? .

7. GIFT CERTIFICATES available. Order
by phone for added convenience.

lHoliday tIappenifl8s ii
~o: : . Unique h~ndmade gifts and ideas ~~

~
•• for everyone on your list. ~•••.

.

• , Saturd'ay, December 1.4 at B.eth oswald's·l· o~
, Home in Wisner from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. •

.10 • 3 miles south o'n 13th street until you .:

~.1i <ea<:;';:~th~:~:we" ~,
~~ ~~

.~~.
'••., at Mary Ann's Country Comforts .1.~·.O~.".'";!Saturday, December 14 - 9 a,m. - 5 p,m.

Custom Machine Quilting: Spe~ial\yt~fts

~O • and Unique Decor-atlons.:~ •
••••• 1/2 Mile North of Highway 275 & 15 ••
.+ Junction at Wisner. : ~,

Finish Your Holiday 5hopping on the 14th ,.

ImmunIzation clinic planned
guidelines. A $6 donation per child
is requested to help defray the cost
of the clinic .•

The child must be accompanied
by a parent or guardian and also
bring past immunization records:
Proxy forms may be obtained by I

contacting the Wisner off,ce at 402
529-3513.

. Goldenrod HiJls Communit\,
Services will hold the Wayne
County Immunization Clinic in

.Wayne on Thursday, Dcc. 19. The
clinic will be tfCld from noon to 2
p.Rl. at the First United tvtethodist
Church. 516 Main Street.

The immunization clinic is open
to the public, there arc no incomc

Motorola
CPntour
(In Regatta nIue,
Temptation Teal,
Sunstreak Yellow,
Cranberry and
Charcoal)

In-store specialS availabla.

Before you buy a
cellular phone...
take a look at

our Christmas list.

·While supp~ies last One year service agreement required

the ousiness world that will hclp
current students as thl'y launch their·
t.areers. "We ahvays like to see
graduates retunl to share their expe
riences." she said.·

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne St,lte College, welcollled
students to Ihe workshop and en
couraged thelll ttl hl'ed the advice of
the distinguished nanel or alumni.

More than 200 busines;; slUdents
participated in Ule wmkshop, which
was titled "Believe and You will
Achieve." .

Jeryl Nelslln, a Wayne State
business faculty meltlbel' who
helped oq;\lhl'ic O,e' event ,aid he
was pleased wilh the \UfllOUt and
the discussion, which he said helps
the young professionals get olT on
the right foot in their caree;s,

forward to entcrtaining the commu
nity in 1997 .

Patrons receive a certain number
of single admissiO"n ticlCets,'fr
depcnding on the level ofsupport,~....-r
cach good for anyone Community ·Doug Carroll
Theatre production. The Wayne. Offic'i:alsbonored 19 managers
Community Theatre is also a nonr -and employees from eight field dis
profn corporallon, so gilts arc ta>\ tricts and the central headquarters.
deduclible. State Personnel Director Mollie

A patron Inembership w.ou-Id Anderson was the guest speaker for
also make a nice Christmas gift. the ceremony.
Those who did not 'recei ve a According to Carroll's nomina-
brocllUre or those wanting more in- tion fonn, "Doug maintains a good
formallon can stop at the Carriage working relationship will all con-
House during the open house or call tractors and colleagues. He accepts
375-3160. assignments with great enthusiasm

and motivates those around him to
be more productive as pan of the
tcam.,"

Candidates for the awards were
judged on their quality of work, at
titude, innovations, teamwork, per- .
sonal development and special. ac
complishments.

WSC alumni return to
give students career tips

Successful Wayne Slate College
graduates returned to call1pus 10

serve on a panel to provide advicc
to. current students on.planning for
their careers.

As part of the annual D,'lta
Sigma Pi "ShirtSleeve Worbilop"
sponsored in conjunl'lion with the'
WSC business division. a pand oJ
former students who are Ill)W in tlic
midst of successful busllless l·~Ul·crS.

help.ed inform currenl students
about the business world 'Ind how
to prepare for it.

"It is very rewarding to hear the
success stories of these returning
graduates," said DeVon Coble,cli
rector of alumni relations at WSc.
She said the young careerisls who
scrved on the panel provided practi
cal advice and great inSights inlo

~e~bers~.·--~----

Coach~-----

House-------
(continued from page IA~

nual ·patron drive is undcrway.
-1>tocf\'urcs"vtere mailed out last
month_

The theatre is seeking new peo
ple who can. help with things such
as set construction, cDstumes,
make-up .and perfonnirig.

Financial help is needed if the
theatre is to continue to maintain
and improve the Carriage Bouse.
Individual and Corporate patron
memberships arc available at sev, .
eral levels of suppon.

The Wayne Community Thcatre
Boarc,1 of Directors would likc to
thank everyone in the community
for thesuppon in 1996 and lonk

Wayne Elementary
2nd Grade • TEACHE~ CHERYL SUEHL

Jolene Jager

Helping holiday shoppers with
the often difficult task of getting all
their gifts attractively wrapped will
be members of the Wayne SLate
College Economics Forum, a social
science club on c~mpus.

Student members of the organi
zation will bo providing gift wrap
ping services to the publivmld will
be accepting free will offering for
the service with all the funds raised
going to Haven House, the d9mes
tic abuse shelter in Wayne.

Students 'will be manning the
gift wrapping booth in the aU'ium
of the Student Cemer on Dec. 13
from noon to I p.m. and Dec. 16
through 18 from noo.n to I p.m.
and 5 to 6 p.m.

The students will WHIp presents
while you wait and will provide all
the wrapping paper, bows and rib
bons. They ask that the gifts be
pre-boxed or packaged.

Mall Kessinger, president of the
economid forum said the WSC
student volunteers hope to prov..ide a
service to the community at the
same time tlley are raising funds 'for
a worthwhile causc.

Jager selected
for DAR contest

.Students to offer
wrapping service-

The Wayne,Herald, Thursday, December 12, 1,996

'Metro Community College <!ffers
(continued from page lA)_~~ !':I~...ada-Las Vegas, _LuLher College~ol!l"amin respiratory:-Care ._

t gives e coac es 10 IS area an and William Penn Col!~.I::l!~. -="il''-:-.. .. ·_· _.._ --..
opportunity to get together to talk collegiate playing experience in- Responding to a' shortage of with cardiopulmonary disorders un-
·lllJouH"OOlbal·1 and--sharo thoughts c!udecMwo-years·at-Ellsworth Ju- he-atth care professionals, der t1iedirect or indirect supervision
and ideas." . nior College in Iowa and two years Metropolitan Community College; of a physician utilizing sophisti-

Wagner came .IQ Wayne State at the University of Utah. in Omaha offers a program designed cated biomedical equipment
fr~m SI. Cloud State University Ill· .Y"agnerearnedAlI-Western Ath- to educate licensed respiratory care Metropolitan Community

_Mmnesota wh~re'he-scrvedas of----leuc Conf¢rence honors and was 1IO practitioners. College's Respiratory Care
fenstve coordmator for fou.r sea- honorable mention All-American. The respiratory therapist pro- Technology-Respiratory Therapist
s~}fis. He also coached the o( (ensl ve. He also served as team captain his . 'vides diagnostic testing, treatment program is eight quarters of course
Ime ~nd was responsible. for the senIor year. and preventative cafe to patients work that leads to an Associate in
team s strength and condlllonlllg Wagner earned his bachelor's de- Applied Science degree. Upon
program .. SI. Cloud State postcd gree in psychology/physical educa- completion of the program, stu-
consec~ltve 7-4 record~ dunng tIOn from Utah in 19~0. He went Road department dents are eligible to take the reg-
Wa~ers final two seasons. .. . on to. earn hIS master S degree m istry ,examinatien-·ffi R-eSDiftllQFy--

Poor. to. St...Dm!d. Slate.~.wagnIT---'lthleUC-lldm.uustraudn...from sL.honorsCarroll -£are administered by-the Natiol\l11
wor1>edas an assistant coach at CloudS.tate 101987. Boai'd for Respiratory Care.

The Nebrask.a Department of P' k . Se-"~ce Stationre'program course wor m- ... " ...
Roads r~ently horiored Doug volves a combination of educational
·Carroll,. a Highway Construction
TechniCiim III, -during a luncheon methods and is designed to be com- ·Pvt. Andrew M. Rise graduated

( . d f 1A) ceremony I'n Lt·ncoln.· pleted in the student's area 'of resi- from the U.S. Army Illfantry
conlmue rom page be met before the mobile·homecan d d . F B .

..._-CarroILreceiv.edan.:Employec of, COCC. . .~ . Briga e 10 ort enOlng, Ga. on
Jolene Jager, daughter df Eliene percent of the $2,395,000 purchase be plaCed in a residential area"L'I'lrese' the Year Award. He has been a Students wIll pe required W Nov. 7. .

Jager of Wayne has been selected by price. The Haynes Corporation in inelude the-fact mat the home must D artm ~ f Rd. ! . f complete college courses In Enghsh He completed 13 wec1>s of 10-
Wayne HighSchool·as the DAR return has agreed to provide insm- be placed on;it pefll1anentfoiinda- 1;Pcars en 0 oa s emp oyec or"'.> Compo~ition, Interl1lc;<!~te...Al~ebra, .. tense..traininginOI'ltCf-tQ qualify fur
GO\ld Citizen for the Daughters of ance 011 the generators for a peri.c)(j...tiilllLrnQ,slhave a minimum of 900 y. "ffmTlan Anatomy and Physiology, graduation_.. .
the" Amcdcari--RcvoflJtl()'nGood"ornlmonths and provide II 'tartlup square feet of hving space and 'l1ust Chemistry and Physics priorJo en- He iscurrentlyin the Wayne
Citizen SchOllll'~hipContesL_ fee of $L'iTOOo.forc~lCh of-lhe-g-Clk h~l¥(Hlpitched roof, , tolling 10 t1re'coursc.:-unit of the Army' National Guard

~.' ,MissJ;!gOl, is .IlllollgfivJ;..:"':·lIiOl· .. erat~~.-.~-""-.-'-..__. ~t<;-wOOk1.aJ.lgw..f . - ...-.SpGl4il;-=urs<;-s cqui¥ulent .to and-is-4ivingfflWayl1e:·
students choseil by nonheast AilUhIlc hearing has heei) selCot hilc. homes in any zone if itmel1tSthose requited in.·Metro's program Rise is the son of Merle and
Nebraska area high schools for the Jan. 14, 1997 for a proposal to the reqt"';remelils. The only excep- may be tllken at a local college. Debby Rise of Wayne.'
contest, which is sponsored locally amend the 1ll0bilcant!lllanufactul,'d tioii would be a subdivision cOVll-
by th0 NaHal' Gary Chapter,BAR, homes zoning regulations. . . n~nt agreem~nt between property
with 'menibers in Norfolk and II City Administrator Jo~ Salitros Owners within a subdivision.
other are:! cOllllllunitiL". . told the council·that slate stathtes Thc planning commission has

The selection was ni,ade on the have been ch,lllged to allo\v for the recollllllended that the changes be
basis 'of dependability. serVIce, placement of mobile home in resi- made and the public hearing will

'leadership and patriotisny. demial areas. allow for ,my input from the com:
For the comest Miss Jager wrOte A number of regullllions IllUSt Illunity.

of her activities, interesLs antf futufe
goals. She also wrote an essay on

. American heritage and obtained a
letter of recommendation from out
side the school s'ystem.

Her entry hilS been entered in tpe
.Ne!>r~a SJ,lte. DAR.GoruLCitiz-<:Il
contest, where she will compete"
with other. Nebraska high schooJ'
seniors for a cash award.

The state winner will be sent on
to a division contest. The national
winner wi)l receive a $3,000 schol
arship.

Back, left t~ right: Jon Pieper, RansenBroders, Matt Sharer, Corissa Arickx, Tymarie
Tyrrell, Ben Poutre, and Larry Grashorri. Midd.le row:.QenizRudin, Megan Karddl.-Cori
Hansen,Nate Summerfield, Stephanie Kay, and Chantel Bealler, Front: Brandon Karel,
Anna Bondhus. Brooke Jones; Curtis Pilger, and Nick Klassen.

Tbe Sta·te National Bank.aiJdTrustCompany ..... ".. -
Wayne,. NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

..:M..aJ!l_J3ank llEDY_J§.ltl)..riYe:-.lnBank...lillh..&Main

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE:
Dale Phipps----402164J1-00l!ll

A\liant Cellular
THEKEW NAME FOR NEBRASKA CEllULAR

1-800-879--2614
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Merlin
Writht

55 years ago • Dec. 11. 19111
Northeast Nebraska residenlts,

along with'the rest of the country,
were stlJ.niji:d·by Sunday's report of'
the bombing al Pearl Harbor alld
the country's entry into the war.

DlID'ie. Hall 1las.-a-20-year·old
lemon tree lhat bears lemonsJiJe
size of grapefruit The lar~f
lemon Hall ever picked weighed
three pounds and was 18 inches in
diameter. equaling '12 or 14. stowe-
size lemons, ... .... I

Harold Arp. Carroll; talen~ed

blindyouth. won fIrSt prize of~ at
the Winside .Com.unity Cliub
amateur program Saturday aft~r-
noon. .

._--_.--------------+---

Way Back
When

These slOries are uiken from the
pages ofThe Wayne Herald and are
provided h.ere in cooperation with
the Wayne Public Library.

60 years ago - Dec. 10. 1936
J.H. Spahr lIad his hand badly

cut in a buzz saw IllUrsday JIlom
lrig whjJe helping cut wood at the
E.P. Caauwe home,

Wayne board of education at a
regular meeting Monday evening
decil\ed to secure a c.ommercial
leacher to begin duties Jan. ~, ~.
T,C.Cunningham will supply'un.
til thai time.

Twenty·three BPW members at
tended a theater party Friday
evening;

will cause hardships for Jnany older
people.

For a city which is constantly
reminding us to shop in Wayne by
patronizing our local businesses and
keeping our dollars in Wayne, the
disposal contract may bring in an
out of town hauler and cause two
local haulers to go out of business.

I hope this garbage issue is
given some additionalthoug~L

Lois.. Netherda
Wayne

Searching in the
celestial·-ha-ys~ac~.·'.

Did you ever lose s.omething and Clemcntine wlls desigr.ed to trJ'·.k
search hours for itry NASA, too, has missiles and test anti·missile' e
triggered the mother of all unearthly fense sensors. She cost taxpaycq a
searches! hefty $75 million. Why use su~h

NASA launched a multi·million sophisticated gear to .go lunar rock
dollar electronic detectivc last \~ek shopping? '
scheduled to land on Mars July 4, . "On th.e chan~ . someone' is out
19Y7. NASA hunt.s continually I - ~re; NASA pl~ed a 12·inch cop

e Arc SCienlists looking for some-- per digital recording or! aVo) ager
thing more than Sant;I's sle·igh'l spacecraft, launched in the I~,te

Some UFOlogists arc convinced 70's ... now in stell;lr space. CQn-
movies such as "CrllSe Encoumers taining greetings from Earth peollie
llr a Third Kind", "11\dependence
Day" ami others, arc. efforts to con·
dnilln earthll!lgS I'm a fllrthcoming
announcement "They're here'''.
Aliens, that is. Sincc July 1997 ·is
the 50th anniversary of the alleged
UFO crash at Roswell, New Mex
ico, certain UFOlogists believ_e
world governmcnLs may simultane-

proilCtivc team. Don't let the future ously announce "We are not
of-your town rest in someone else's alone!".
hands-tak" own"rslllp anti get in. After researclllng UFO daUl .17
volved. years, Nuclear physicist SUllllon T.

When you begin to organize Friedm~tn"is convincetl UFO's arc
your groups, do not leave out the alien craft from outer space. Other in 60 languages, the recording In-
m.ost powerful and. outspoken group researchers agree. Arc NASA engl' cludes samples of musicanel natufal
availaple-lhe young peoplc in your n~ers_a1s_oconvin,ed,lherebyjusti·sounds of humans and animals. The
community. I've seen many corn. fying biIJions in expenditures? disc was attached as seientists !>e-'
munity projects aimed at helping NASA's probes anel mannepJ ma- lieve advanccd technological ci i·
their young people make safe and chines have landed on the moon IIzations could convert the digital
healthy choices simply fail because numerous times. Looking only for data into their own information.
no onc took the lime to include rocks? Hardly. The billion-dollar Hubble Sp,ce
them in planning or to find out Other probes have searched Telescope searches daily .... for n 'w
what it was that they really wanted. around Mars, Venus, Satu,n and worlds, particularly for other I fe

There may be no "quick fix" to Jupiter. Between December 1978 forms. "
solving what is happenmg 1n your and December 1979, seven space- Last week's Shutl'e took u a
town, but if we arc ever going to craft wcre exploring three plancts remarkable telescope, let it or lit

~-ig/-ll--Bf--th~tmlcing----freety;-reCTIptUreltir,arm-Sirice ITmake a poslliveJmp;KT"ICnccllice
the illegal use of alcohol, tobacco for extmterrestriallife? wasn't finis~ed looking, NASA I ft
and othcr drugs, we need to get Why did the U.S. send the probe the crew up an extra day. Weather
started. Clementine to map the deepest necessitated sUlyi.ng even longer. j

"If we waflllO build a more re- cfilters.of the moon in January . Arc. therc very &pectal need es
1995? RCmember, astronauts had hiding in the celestial haystack"sponsible society-be willing to givc

the society more responsibilities.~ explored the moon several times Arc they alive'l Arc they bri!·
Jimmie IIllDsel, previously. Scientists said last hant?

week Clementine found ice. Was , Are space_relatives reaPProject Access S I
thm, or somethmg else, the aetulil ~A A is eagerly ooking'
largel" Why ask'! Well, you see Copyrigllt 19%

Enjoyed tour of homes
Dear Editor. . Their unique touches to dccerat-

L3stSallmlay's-C-hrislffl1ls Home" mg--were-mspiring;lllTdyoLi 'coITtd
Tour was a wonderful. treat: The ~ily see that they all spent many
members of the Wayne Historical hours in the preparation,
Society should be commended for Thank you to Cap and Nana
the orglmization of this event. Peterson, Bob and Jodle Jordan,

A, special acknowledgement Atdyce Kniesche, Dave'and Kald
should be. given .to those home lI..eyand the other contributors to
owners who sogenerously allowed the lOur for helping a great cause
us to walk through their homes and andhosling a grearafterrioon,
share in their personal lives and . Irene SalilriJs
traditiQIls for ceIebqiting ChristmlIs, . w.ayne

The contract as explained by Mr.
Gross effects me as a senior citizen.
It will be hard to follow the guide
lines as set forth' in th~ eonlIact and

Give gGlrbage, issue 'more thought
Dear Editor,

I was impressed by Steve Gross'
letter which appeared in the Dec. 5

. issue fo the Wayne Herald, His leI
ter 'has certainly enlightened me
concerning the disposal conlIact and
what it entails for the citizens of
Wayne.

Cvncerned about rise in drug use
Dear Editor,

As a proressiof1al in the Drug
and Alcohol Prevention ficld, I am
concerned about the risc in mario
Jllana and methampftetan;ine usc III

'our rural communities.
Illegal d,ug and alcohol usc and

abuse is a community concern. Yet
often we resign ourselves to the
opinion thai it's "the school's rault
or rhe· parent's problem." Having
spent most of my life in a rural
community, I truly believe that it
docs take avillage to raise a child.

We arc often qUick to point at
others and blame. them when some
thing negative h;lppens within the
town, but do we ask ourselves tklt
we missed that allowed the evenlto
happen'l Rural communities nuw
more than ever before neetl to pull
togclhe'r and be more pro·actlve
rather than fCactive.

Who makes u-p a community"
Each and everyone of you. It t;lkes
poop Ie from all aspects of the
comn-lUnitY'lo make a strong,

\

NallOrldl Nt'Wlpdrwr
A,~u( ldt'IOI'l

)1I\t.IiIIII1(j M(,l11ber 1996

PubJi\twr· ),Jrnf'~ R Shank<,
Cem;>r<ll M<mager BIll RIchardson
Advertll,-lng Man(lger - SusIe Ensz

Managing E:.dltor - Kevil) Peter'Son
Reporter Clara Osten

Off.it:t> Mana-gf't . linda Granfield
Receptionist ~ Veronica jaqua
Typeselter - Alyce Henschke

CompOSitIon Foreman· Judi Topp
Composing - Mary Pelersl?n

t.'lress Foreman - AI Pippitt
Asst. Pressman - Kevin Victor

Darkroom Technician - Chris Stuthrnan

___ ~onJrjt;>L,ltjng Egitor$
Pat Meierhenry . Merlin Wright

Commercial Printers
Diane Butcher - David Butcher

Mailroom Mgr. - Connie Schutte

they \\'anted to be clOSer to rela·
tives. Half of the new residents had
previOUSly lived in the state. While

. a large percentage (47 percent)
moved her from adjaccnt SUlleS, 10 '
pcrcent carne from California, six

percent from Arizona. tour VCfCl.'llt
from Tnas and .13 Ill'tn'llt fflJm
Olher states.

Thirty·seven pereelll llf thl' new
residenLs sllid they Were looklllg for
a safer place llJ IIVl' and 20 pl'fcent
thought tile quality 01 local ,chools
was vCry imponanl.

What titles thIS m,"ln III our
community" What dIlkrl'nc\' doc's it
make (0 Wayne anti Wayne' Coumy

/ If people deci,1e tcl "com" bal'k
home" Or"l11lt"

I'lfst, Jl is InYportant for cadl 01
us to remember Wl' ar(' all feprC:-'l'Tl
tative of Wayne, all thc lime. We
all have opportunities to tell others
about what a great town we live Ill;
how progressive the cOllllly and area
arc; wh~.Il a great school systcm our
children a!lend mid that we simply
do not cXpl'ri('lllT drivl'-by shoot
ings here'.

5e,onll, most Jleopk haw rda,
tives living iu olher ;.lfl:as of the
country. Often times people reacli a
PO'lilt in lheir lives wllcll lhl')' rl'~lll)

\vuu~d 10\,(' LO "IlIOVl' bal'k hUIIll'."
Here is anotli,'r ]>elkl·t opporlunny
to remind family Illl'lllhl.'r:-. ho\...'
wom1crful it is to livl' III l1orlhl'~I'it

Nebm.ska'
You know they arc ~r'~\It pellple

allll you know they'd I'll' relllar·kalllc
asset to your commllllit~ 11l\"1ll'
them to come- on ha<.'k!

Pfltt' WlnnWH) /

Ncw)p,tpt'f ll)()h
Nt·lJr,llk.1 f'rn\ '\\'
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In last week's Chamher Com~r, I
citecl a study whIch Identilled recl·
sons why people nllgr\ltc to
Nebraska. Now, let's look spccrll'
cally at sOllle of lhose rl'~I.'i(HlS IlHht

likely to compel som"')[Il' to llIove
to Nebraska.

Forty-eight percent or the people
who moved to· one of Nebraska's
"small tratle" locations indicated

----.;--- EditoriaIS---
Mt1're-t-han.,chicken feed

What a week!
Wow! What a fantastic week

we've just had--right here in Wa.yne
America!

... ~Wayrierndusmestrosicct'an ,<IU'"
cational dinner meerlng with mem
bers, guests and represent:irives
from NPPD, UtiliCorp United and
the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development. The

. J"aycecssponsored1heParadcof .
Lights and Fantasy Forest was gor
geous"

The Rotary's soup and pic sup
per, thC Madrigals at WSC, the
Christmas Bazaar' and Turkey
Dinner at the United Methodist
Church and finally, two more lucky
wim1ers of S500 cach in the Wayne,
America Great Cash Giveaway tell
me this was olle fantastic weeki

Naturally, none of these acti\'i'~

ties can even happ,n whhout the
active involvement of countless in·
dividuals and groups. The Chamber
e~tends a gre;ll big thanks to any·
one who helped make these evenlS
successful und enjoyable,

With respect to the Gr,'lIt Cbh
Giveaway, it really pays to be In a
participating busll1css at 11<,0 a,m.
and 2:)0 p.m. on Saturdays prior tll
Chrislm:.lS~ C-ongr:..\lUlatiuns to UUf
S500 winners to date: Cody
Hawley, Nancy Sllfensen, Belt)
Adllison, Sandy Peterson, ElSie
Hailey and Babs ~llddk[()n

Cllndolcnces go out III the hlliders
of Jhese ticket rlU"mbers: 76756.

, 20.1.16, 447YO. 440'iX and }('215
To he a WinllC'f, ]'-Ull nCl'd to pl(k

up a ticket from a Plll\)cip'llIn~

bus'incss . <lIH! then be In

participating bUSiness at tho)L' two
dmwing times on S<.llurday. You
could be the next winner announced
on KTCH' .

CapitolNew8 ~ ~
·'Projeut'-plan~-~inally·Telease~·

•".c!':ene flavi.fI.." t"-".·.""-"l""APedin" .Of otheHffl.e-i~Wa'.·fI. e. '·'·-'-·By .. Melvin P,aul ~l~~reIa . ----..' . h h' \ I' d '111~.," "-P-'-""P-'" ·--·-·capl""'~u~..lV.w'''U1CU· lIve. ,'. luarmayormJ!Y'notappen, mate,te-savmg~freatze WI e
-County Court is assessed $24 in court, costs. Such costs are le'vied in Statehouse Correspondent That was not only frustratjng depending on whose figures you less than I percent of the total hu -
every case with the ex.ception of juvenile cases, small claims, and The Nebraska Press Association but a waste of resources and money, believe and how much money you gets of those agencies over the ne- t

=-·=..J5r!lQl!tewli¢re'teesYMY:~==______~-~' -. . according to Gov.. Nelson.and·Li. consider "a bunch." twO years. .:
'Who benefitsfrointrus fee? Itemized by category, the State of The Nelson Administration fi· Gov. Kim Robak, the two primary The Partnership Plan will merge The governor's people righ~y

._~Ne.!l.~.!l,gl:l§.JI8';.$)ism~I\(~<!fora computer automatIOn fund;$! ni\lTy'feleasedlfiep-llms JurtrsSuper-pUSh.e.nrufth.e reorg....amza.·tioneJJoTt.:· .. the state ae-patrtfIelUS of Social point out that the declining e -
. is designated for the judge's retirement fu"nd; and the Law_ whopper government reorganization A glaring target of the -effort was,- S e rv ice s, He a Ith " 'Pub Ik penses in the M¢icaid and welfa.e

Enforcement Improvement Fund receives $2.00. ',effortcalled·the Partnership Proj~t..theNebraska DepwtInent of Social InstitutioJ;ls and Aging and the programs are partly due to cost-c t-
. .. 95 . 2239 It's massive all right, but in the Services. It had a well-known feud Office of Juvenile Services into ting efforts alrelldy started by t~le

County court figures for 19 '. show tl]ere were , .' cases end, it appears' that the rigorous, with the Department of. Public three new state agencies..onJan....L,.'-~tmtien-._..._.1.
wherein a $24,lee WilsassessedfocaJQ\a!o( $S3.y36. Remember, two-year endeavor to downsize state Institutions over how to treat the This is a big deal because those But either way, total spending lin
tills is separate from fines. The state received $40,302; $6,717 went government agencies will produce needy people serviced by both agencies employ about 6,200 the newly merged agencies will sUIl
for computer alitomilction;$2,239 was deposited into the judge's relatively meager savings, even. ' agencies. workers- about half of all nOl) rise Ithoughat a slower rate) over
retirementfund;and,$4,478 wcnt,intolaw enforcementimprovement. while cutting out3 I7 jobs." '__" Many tegislate.s figu.cd tli"t :rr---~Unlversity stalccmployees. Th~y . the next tw~ycars. . ,

ThaI 1~ no! Uie total as the court also collecLS fees of $22 In each of From the start, everyone agreed the Partnership ProjeCt could solve serve 250,000 Nebraskans a year. This parUIership program makes
last year's268 c,ivil case$ ($5,896); $9 in each oLthe 81small claims something needed to bc done with that and gc.!. state agenties working. Under the Partnership Plan, 400 you realize how difficult it is to ne-
cases ($729);vaJiable fee,~ in.each of the 41. probate!inheritaljCClaX the state's health and welfare agen- together, that alonc would make it a jobs would be cut over the nextt:",0 ally reduce the cost of governme~lt.

-~:"'ascs-(undCIi.:i"11Uned;$J/iliff;lcn()fTotirc6nscrv;itor!gual1.lianship tics. success.. yc<lrs, But sIDce the state IS opelllng Cutting more than 6 percent of t1le
'-=~:cases ($HJO);$IOeacli- in six adoptio!ls ($60); ;md $22 in each of 16 Some folks had to talk to several But there wcre expenations that a a new juvenile prison in Omaha, jobs in three new agencies bare,ly

, " '" '. $ 0 I easewmkersuiahandfulofdifl4:rcnt bunch of mont~y would be saved, t,l,lC actual J'ob redtlction will be 1"17, made,adent. '" ' ".'juvenile cases ($352,), So that totals apother 7,1.J7,p us.
I st;lle offices to· get hclp,fur a handi. too. J·o"s.'. . """Bu[ what do you dory Elimin:ile

Now factor into t 1(; eqaalion- thc'fCaf'C 93 counties, some with u
No one can argne with [lroducing programs that provide hot meals orgl"Cater population ;md coun cases, and some less.

Letters a leaner, meaner sWte gllvernlllent, nursing home care for the eldcrl~.?
Fines rep' resent l.a.rge sums, and as "ou can see, "COUll costs" Wh bo f d f I

J especially if the sallie level of ser-. at a .ut 00 sUlmps or a q1-.
amount to more tha~ chicken feed. vices can be delivered. vorccd, sfngle mother? Or pnsolns

Questions raised about Internet Nelson's people estimatcd that for juvenile thugs? Or supervis~d
" , 588 million in spending will bere- homes for retard,cd citizens or 'p~r-

Pear Editor, a way to charge $5 a month for this duted. But that didn't account for sons strugglmg With mental 1111-
Last summer my wi)'e and Lwere service. A scrvice that should be the extra costs for that new prison nesscs? . I'

looking to move back to the Wayne left to the private sector. If the or the declining expenses .for In the end, the Partnership
area; My workwoulda:Ilow me to schools want to provide internet Medicaid and other aid programs. ,Project looks like a decent start qJn
work from my home if I had acccss for the students, that is, one When those arc considered, the a very difficult problem.
"Internet" access. thing, but providing this service to state budget officc projects that the -----------------.--------

What 1 came to find out though, the local community seems to be in savings MIl be only 523 million ,The v.iews expressed in~Capi 01"
was that the pnly internet provider conOict with the role between gov- over the next two years. News are those of the writer and ot,
~as thcWayne S,ChoOI sys(cm and' .q:.nmcntand:priv:ate busine.ss: '. Those Me both big numbers,but necessarily those of the Nebras a
that was for privatc use. only wj.(b..-/ The additional communIcation if you usc the $23 million esti- Press Association.
business use prohibited. So. with equipment needed to provide this
th;it, we wcre not able to move at service to the local community,
that time. I' purchased at considerable expense,

'Recently I found that you ~q:-v scems to haVe been. bom by the
have a private business providing_ taxpayers rn the community when

.. _.internet access. This nOW QPcnsup . In r£~I.!!YlhlsJYpe,QLt;l.!irmy.er ex
the possibility of reloca'ting to pense should be born by lhose who
Wayne. As businesses chance with would use the serVice, and IS be~;t

the times and now the coming of proVided by the private bUSiness
the telecommuting age, 1 suspect sector.
that'more of Waync's fonner sons I know there arc those who lJsc
and daughters will find' the more this service and who arc pleased
peaceful life of a community like with the inexpcnsiveness of it that
Wayne a rather attr.Ictive alternative will take issue with what 1 h~\ve

to the rat race of a larger city's. said. I know if I were to move to
lifestyle. I am very pleased that this the Wayne community, I would
service h~LS come to Wayne. definitely bring these typc of cx·

One thing that docs puzzle me penses to light to the State
though, why is the public school Department of Education aIll! this
system providing a service such. as blatant misuse of wxpay<:r funds
internet access. I w;is told this was' that would bc belter s!!cm on your
a free servi'ce as long as I took the children's education ~IS it was In·
schol)I's internet familiarization, tended, instead of putling Itll11hrl'U
class every six months at a cost of competition with private enterpnse.
S.10. Paul Youngme)'er,

It appears to me that this is jllst Venve~, Colo.
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FaifhRegional Health Services
I

In October 1996, Faith Regional Health Services (FRHS) officiallv began service to
Northeast Nebraska as a result of the merger of Lutheran Community and Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospitals. Continuing to build upon the strength and expertise of our two
founding organizations, Faith Regional is pleased :to announce the consolidation of
emergency services into one, full-service Emergency Services Department located at the
FRHS west campus (formerly Lutheran .CommunHyHospital), '

. . " ~~

j';'------- -

61 . "

, -
j
:S...,

Norfolk Avenue

(402)371-4880

HEALTH SERVICES

~RHS (lo..;epfs patients without regard for age, handicap. roce. ~ex, religion. or nation?' or[~in .(J

; -

~nITU IIGIONftl

The consolidation of emergency services
- ,

is the next step inOuIcootinued ~

development of Northeast Nebraska's .
premier health core system!

This consolidation of emergency services(will allow
Faith Reg~onal to pool theexperHseoftwostrong
Emergency Departments, to' continue services you
already expect such as 24-hour physician availability,
comprehensive emergency core, and the coring,
personal service needed for times when
emergencies occur. It will also provide an
oppor1"unity for the continued expansion
of outpatient clinics and other ambulatory
services at t~e east campus (f9rmerly
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital).

On December 18,1996,
~. All

~-

.Emergency Rooll1$ervices
. in Norfoll<-wUt· '
be··provided at

F(J~thRegionoIH~I'~•
..•~~iC~'w~~t!Q~~~$

,';(form4!J~,y ...~...therQn ..'HoSRit~
·•.•.,•.·....••2100·\41,••• NQl1al,f(····.·.Av_nue;
;~.ii.:,':· ·.··.······;;i·.l'l il,kNE ······ '.' ...•.. '.
'~,I);l:~~80~fi~.,t,i~.G~t~~~~~I;~~I~;~~~~',,;:i~~g~\:;':',~i+-;~,,;-c-';-~,.;; ..•..·.;;.
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won this mad
scramble for· a loose ball as
Gllylc Olson ollt-wrestled a
Sioux City West counter
part. Wayne defeated., the
visitors from Iowa, 55-47.

~ -- ~\,.1 Now Showing '~ .
• -' • I I

~i;'~"I'(PG) 7:00 & 9:00
Sunday Matinee· ) ()() & 3;00 I

=1 N()W Showing

~!fIT~Q;>1l= n,'\,LM:r~T'AN'S
(G) 7:10 & 9:10
Saturday Ml>tinee· 4{)()

SUnday Matinee - 1()() & 3{)()
Sony. no rmses

Freshman boys down·Ra,ndolph
WAYNE-I;>uane Blomcnkamp's freshniall boys haskclktll team

Jhulllpcd Randolph, 63-44 MDnday night in Wayne '18 Dustin SehmeiLs
le-d tile way with 22 !Xllnts.

The 1-0 Blue Devils got 14 eaeh from KlinLon Keller anu JDel Mun
son with Brandon Garvin 3nd Ryan !lank nellell four each. Adam
Ellingson tossed in lhrec and Daniel Johnson, two.

The freshman play Laurel on Thursuay, Columhus Lakeview on
Saturday and SChuyler next Tues<by.

B ~upf~8uniO,.high
WAYNE-There will be a sign-up for the corning season of basket

ball for seventh and eighth graders in the recreation program on Friday,
ecembllr 20 fro~54'v.nr.artheeityAudltomHn: ----

Practice and. game schedules will be available at the sign-cup. A $25
panicipation fee is required this year. Team t-shirts arc included in this
fee. The Recreation-Leisure Services Deparunent provides the shorts and
tops;-Fees are due by Janunry :Jcd. -
-There wHI be an open gym on1)ecemoer 23rd and 24th from' 1-4
p,m. with the first practices beginning on Monday, December 30 for
the seventh grade boys from 1O;30-noon with the eighth grade boys to
follow from noon to 1:30 p.m. '

The seventh grade girls will practice on that day from 1:30-3:30
p:m:.,f{)ilowedby theeighth~radegirls from 3:30-5:30 p.m_

Junior High Dance set for Dec. 21
WAYNE-There will be a Junior High Dance on Saturday, December

21 at the City Auditorium from 8:30 p.m. to midnight. Admission is
$2 each with rarnes for prizes taking place every half-hour.

Recreation personnel and parenls·will be supcrvising the dance 3nd
parCnl"i interested in assisling wilh s.upcrvision or for further informa
tion should contilCt Jeff ZeISs at .17S·4Wl1.

Monday.. Friday 5pm· close
Through December 1.7t 19%

--Wayn~Nc.
618 East 7th

OriginalRuma®.§~ndwich!

Large Fry and Medium Drink.

his wife, K~lthy,

P;lyton, ,who was

Evening Dinner Special
52.79

<;o09onlyaL Wayne LocaLion, Nolgood with any olhctoffer, coupon-or Meal.steal. Italian,
,<hcc.,c, 1Il0,IlftlOIIl' eXira. G".) only frolll.$plIl _closc. Offer ,xpire., ~Iilhct 27, 19')(,.

Haslam and
have one son,
hDmin April.

Haslam was the offensive
coordinator for two seasons at Ne
braska Wesleyan before coming to

< '- ~~_.- '.

Thursdly Couples
Auslm· BrQwn 29 I <}

MIf,ft1s 26 22
Cannan. SctHoo
AAdJulStM ~3-

Heggemoy6f
Wurd\lman 2:35245
Pr~et\(.)OjtJm 22 26
Jorls Koohln"OOS 18 S' 29 5
High aerlos .nd gimes Ron
Brown, 226; Shane GUill, 603;
Lltlel. Sumner. HlI,
S\:hlooder·Sumner
UcQul'aUn, "6tJ6: A-u51ln
Brawn, 1Il'11
HI\lhlighUI Sh,lnt:l GUill 22'1 '2 I;>

its Slrengths,"
The 29-year-old Haslam said he

·e.xpects.asmooth _transition be
tween head coaches. He will remain
the team's .0ff.ensiv6 coordinat()r. --Way-He5fate as its-offensive coor'
bOut he said he will begin an fmme- ·dinaJQrl3st season.
diate search for an offensive line Prior to that.fie was a graduate
coach, the position Wagner assistantat Wayne Slate for the
coached. 1992·93 seasons, where he worked

c. Haslaflr-als0 -s'did the'WHdcat~wid(He-£ejvers. DUrt~dl -
will continue to [lin their high- time, Haslam he/Ded develop two
powered offense which, over the NFL players, Byron Chamberlain,
past four seasons, h3s finished who IS currently wllh .the Denver
among the top five teams in the Broncos anu D3rllOn Thomas, who
naLion in tolal offense. In the latest played two yea"s wllh the Buffalo
NCAA Division II statistics, WSC Bills. ,
ranks second in passing offense 1\lasl~Htl was also the wide ,re--
064 2 pg) aud third 111 lolal of- Cl'II'l'f' cDaeh at New MeXICO
f~us~ (4~)1.3 ypg). .1111'.illands from ICJHCJ-') I A llallVe

• til I unoll. Arllolla, Ilasiam played
TIll.' new Wtideat J1lC II tur. also Lll'i1L Cllt! at New Me.\I(o I!,glt·

wants Lhe program IOconLmue Its la"I" I Ie- r'l'l'l'ived is h~lcltelor\ de·
strong showing in'Lhe classroom. grn' Irom New Mexico I!ighlands
LIst spring, tile fDolball team had a in I IN I alld a masin's degrcc' from
3.1 team grade point average. WSC tn I<)lj3.

"In no way, shape or form is this
program in need of rebuiluing,"
Haslam said. "This is a very strong
program."

IV l
4;> IS
3' n

J:''J,..2..1....S....
J4 25

285315
2? ))
26 34
28 )4

26 J.l

McClmnen coaching debut
at Wayne ends in-victory

The c03ehing debut of Wayne!' somewhat S!DPPy ill thC lirsl h:tiL 50 c,aroms led by Linsler's 14 and Schaffer netted three and Heidi.
girls b3skelbaH coach John' turrung the b~~11 over SIX limes tn LUlls II,.. JOhns?n, two whdp Sara KI~ney,

McCiarnen was a sm3shingsuccess lis Ilrst mne possesSions. . Wayne w"l remam at home_f()ro__ an.cl._.S'ayl~()lson.,each Illt_aJrec.
·la;(t-E!:i{+a.:Y::J1~:_:tJ,-r::13::lm:=D.e.yds.-=--=.::-'c\\'.e..slitl-tt- rrtttehu

bet~'~-~t:f:_2ts:~next·tWQSOl) tel'J.£Jilll.!E.-Ci.c.\':R. __IIiro_w, .. I
'--spOlled ~;siting Sioux City West a Laking care of Lite baskethall In the on Thursday night and Schuyler, .'.- .. ' .

24-20 lead 3t tile intermission be- .\l'cont! half," MeCbrnen said. "We FrIday night. . W~~:..Y~;;; (~;y~~ou:cor~'~tgY)
fore they roared back to dominale filusheu with 1CJ turnovers I'Dr lite The Blue Devil reserves also got
the second half and win, 55-47. game and IJ Df Ih",,' came III the a season-openmg Win over SIOUX Molly Linster, 22; Kalie LUll, 14;'

Wayne junior Molly Linster and I,LSt half." . City West, 41 c31 as Brooke Parker Melissa Weber, 5; 'Katy Wilson, 4; I

"senior Katie LUll combined 10 score Wayne fmced Sioux Cicy Wi'sl scored 12 while lenni Beierm3nn Lacy Bebee, 4; Neiui Johnson, 3;
]t> of Wayne's 55 points with Lin- 1I11o 31 turnovers and Ih,' Blu,' and lessicaR3veling tossed in cighL. Anne Wiseman, 2; Gayle Olson, 1.
ster pUlling on 3 show all by her- !Jevils dommated Lhe boards wJlh each and Lmdsay Baack, SIX. Jenny Wayne record: I-G.
self in the third quarter, scoring 16
of her game'high 22 pDints in Lhe
thiru st3nl.a incluuing a slretch of
eight straight.

"Molly got into one of those
zones anu just did a grc~l job,"
McCl3rnen said. "We Lried to geL
her the hall during that stretch morc
because she was reu-hot from Lhc
field."

-LUll hcgJfl her senior campaign
in flnc form wilh a unique triple
douhle with 14 pOilllS, II rl'l)ounch
and 10 'Ieals. The Wayne mcntor
saJd. it W.\S 3 laic ,)f two h,dves as
Wayne Caine out sluggish 3ncl

Vlth~o 18 42

GlIrno,. Tl.'rea.
WI'IItHIJ. I\,HI. July ,.hllllllln','
5)1, Down, InaurllnC8, 1l1J;
TWJ fll~ds. 2S4S

~d8 18<). L,n(Ll
1ur u~,'

',I', 1'It,' ::i.lnd y· Gra-no

l .j""l y " l (~()~"')c"' ~()'J 1 '11 It:ll;l
11,1t,l f, :lllrT1, "'~l~ I \)-j C<l,

V,H"I"q;n"lI ·j,)O I,n 1'1· 10 !lI)IUI

l ~~,(.l 1'..,),lhOl, 4U4. K.\lhV HOCr\S~l~Jn

1/1;) l:.'ly.l I'>, )+0,->0 1\)4, J\J,ly

I';):; :u.J.. $u,,", 0<,10"".4"'.
V,WI\Ofn 1114. V,Ck,

SI\Oft.1'1 WLlIT1<l FLuk, lB.)

Allt.!'l+ J019'lrl~tln, 180. Srl0H)f
CHIUU; 5· 7 split

Wavno City league
IV l

PBRtBar·f.,4- 2255110,5
elam&nts Ghev 204 132
Tom's Body Shop I?OO 136
BasEtn.lnc. 185 151
OFC 169.5166.5
Wayne Vels Club 160.5175.5
Grone Repair 158.5177.5
K.P, Coostru. 157.5178.5
While Oog'1 145.5190,5
Wh'l1e Dog f2 144.5191.5
Sharp Constr. 1<40.5195.5
Farm·Merch, 125 211
High Came: Br.d Jone., 261;
hi RI..berg, 707; PORtS.r
"M··, 1030·2Q41.
Jim Maly, 202-208: Doug Rose,
206·227·631; Da.... id Hewitt, 214;
Shane Guill, 266-616: Pat
Riesberg, 222-258-227; Brad
Jon98, 643; Mlck K8f1l>. 207; Ron
Btown, 204;'SOOU BrtslT'lil1Ond, 233
214-619: SCOl! Metzler, 223-610;
Wada Luther, 21<4-242-628; Darrel
~~ler.- 234-227-655~1dPr8&t9n,

~ roo'ICI<'50n Oli

M,)I00"," L,'Hios

8ilJtlf ALI,C.·H.!'-M
F ,11J Hul

(~ru<)I'1\i,ow ~ ,lrms
(',Jur.t1 Hup,l,r
<WJ 'tJoo~

lJUW~lS Insu!

•

·1·.. ···::·;;·;;\······

I"",;::,

. ,,-;.-

i.e
Krvin 1I:\slall1

en.l0yell a 1~leatde,il 01. ,mu',s on
Lhe field and ill Lhe clas\foom.
KevJll has all tile' L1",illfiealmns a.' a
eo,leh and all of the IfllportallI
characteristics ~IS a j>l'rSOn lu take a
very good plog"llil allu huild upon

LOUNGE

Wodne.d.oy NII() OWl,

IV ,
W,l!I.<tlli:Jl(j ~.lrr'ly' -1' ''.1
Wnl!l'l 009 PI,D )') ,'~

rlOC1rolu~ S<!IU~ )~-, ,':'
~~os.k.1fts MIg )0
Logan Vdlley Jll m
Tna Mill 33
Maloo.oo l..ln\ls 2(; 34
SCh6Hoy'S Saloon 16 44

High SCorn: Wakefield
F.mlly Pun Center, 1103.
305\); Dere.k Hill, 257.683.

KeVin C, Peters, 2-15234 673.
Derek Hill. 224-202, Tood Mar1ln
202; Spalily Warren. 235. Steve'
McLagan. 256·212-205."673', Rick
Dicus, 222; K&vln B. Marotz, 224,
SkIp Deck, 203·201-602; Larry
EChtenkamp. 203: Charles Malor,
200-, Tom Schmitz, 206; SCOll
Mill..""" 206: Doug Rose, 248·205_
635; lIoye RQebliH. 206; Joel
Ankeny. 222; JIm Murray. 215·213
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crfieMAX

The State National Bank and Trust Co..----..-.. .r. _ ~ .. I. ' '. : .. _

Warn~ • 402/[}75-1130 • Member FDIC. MainBank 116 W lsI.. Drive-In 10th & Main

S.nlot CItizen.
On Thursday. Nov 21 " ~ Mondliy Nlghl l!h.!q'lI

aemOn5 bowloo at Melodoo lanas W
wtlt1 the ltlo TIOIlitll1 10dm Oa.vcls~--l(~~)~

dehmllng the Walran Auslln tEMm. M,dldrc c-"u,V"-,,,-' \ J

~--I-~~:W;,~.:;:';:;;e;~..;;.Hri~~~-;_5R:;'·~;:;I~;.:,;;;~nT~.!!g''''~;;'7;;':---'~f.:;;~.;~l~:1, B,l~-,"~-~
583-200, Don Sund, 52S '97 lolu II; 'CH J

TtutgOI'l, 508-1BO, Volfl1 H,lrcltH TldyG.11S .i1
201-199 WiJ.nflfJ 3vs 1-)

On TU66ua'1, NoV Swan's :' I., i(,',

50nl0l'5 bow\oo wuh tho Ed Mars Row,r 1'.J
leam delsallng thtJ W,lll;lCtJ l="'rsl8..1n", C;l"l(H .1.)
Andorson foam. 3388-2926 H"tlh H(gl1 GamtJ~ K 0 I II ~

.et~ and gdtl'V;l$ 'M}ffi bo~loo bV Hochslilln, N\I·5':>8, MliJlillld
VeIn Hardor, 549-197. Rlctl..lrd Equlpmenl tl\ll> f"orDI

Carman. ~\9·194. M~110wl'd e.nkt.rd Con'~'r :fJ2-t
loasmann. 517-200· \8\ Loti )(.I\I"Y '''0,
TlllUgon, ~5-1a9·167 .....ll)<"~r, ~',IO',',:\

Thure.day. Doc Slh ~)!OJt>,1 l~<Jr'ntH '-)3 ~tl

,.nIO'. bowled wnh Ih1l) :H_II,I " .1.1) "'I .•

Au.Un l....m dolilUlln\J ItHJ /i("~1,"" ';>\I.l'\~" ',Ie
Sund leam. 176~ 15;:> I AJd.tl JOr\I~I~'~.(l

lOlltJII .srill g.il1n03 ~lfU OOwl<)(j SLJU IIHrll\J'~

DUM!" CI• .a.nMW. 4Ql llQ, Wltl'nm h:oll;lnll;.lil"l) .1'<),1

Au&ttn, 460-.203, Vom H.II<Ji;l! 4~J

'...
TU65day. Doc 10, 15 !>tHlIQI-:\

I:>owl«1 wnh the Ray FIOflntj IliUm
dele.Ung til. Oe<lll OWOI"lS I<),~m.

~3117 High serloa- and gwne.s
were bowled by: Duane Crttarrltu
So«).. 191 , LM netgen, 527 ·194

Monday atlernoon ledl..
RoIling Pins 35.5 16.5
LUI chal'lCe' 33.5 18.5
L~ Strkem ~9 23
~ B..... 27_5 24,5
Pin SpUnl.,. 26.5 25.5 t
Hl1Ih g'm., and ••rl•• :
Georgia Jan,••nl l.lul
Ch.nc., 1lSCt,2Q8g,
HlghUghte: Rlta MagUIre. 481:
Paula PUe4f.r, 182-<496: Frieda
Joroen..n. 5- 10 split: Carol
Grieach. 1,81-188-501; Ruth Erwin,

~~~..ia-r;&n5-~~ ~:Z
<4514: Ella lln, 2-7 spilt & 3-10 split

Free throw contest slated
WAYNE A ba.>kclbaft-free throw-contcst-\nH h,Lhrltllhi.,,~ul1(hy;

Dec. 15th at 3:30 p.m. at Wayne High School The COllt,'St IS opc'n 10

boys and girls from the Wayne-Carroll SCIH,III I)l\lrlct III 11.11,',' age caL
egories: 8-9; 10-11 and 12- J3.

The competition is beihg ,Sjlllll'IHI'd Ihe '\\';1\ lie SI:lle
S.P.0.R.T.S. Club under the dlfCCllllfl 01 Jl'i I ;1' a UJllllllUillty
service project and is aflili3ted with lit" 2.~11t ,\nnll:l] 1;1" (it"l' SItDO!.

The local competition is the frrsticg of m:lny \lllIell IlKluck are:l.
district, stale, region31 anu natioT131 CDnl p\'1 iInIII foe,} I\lnll,'rs wli I
advance to area competition at -Nurlhl';l"t ('UIlllllllnl[) ('ulkgc un
Saturday, Jan. 14th.

All competitors will reCl'lve a c"'lIfiGlle ollJ:IIIII''1\:l11l1l1 :lndth,' si\
age. bracket. win ners wilI_r~.ce_,~l' a \1:"lrll'!\'':llil.', :11''.i'Il..~IIUfhc a1·_
Tow~alfvanCe to-area eompelllion . ----- - - -

. All participants shoot liv.e warmup ,hols alld -" regular ,Ito!., In IWD
sets of 15 shots.each. If therc arc lIeS ..a f'\('-,]II1<1\ playlill 1\ kid unlll
that tie is hroken,

____JJl9..Main5.treetinWaync • 375~9817

"
Kevin Haslam hi,lsbeen ni,lmed

the 19thhea(,i...Jootball. coach lit,
Wayne State College folIow)nga_n
announcement byWSC Athletic
Director Pete Chapman at a press
conference. Tuesday afternoon.
. Haslam. the Wil(,icats offensive
coordinator this Jl3Stseason, re
places Dennis W~gner, who ac-

-.(;epmd-the assistant heaa.-waching
position at Fresno State Univcrsity

-.-:last Friday

"I am excited," Haslam said.
"This is a great opportunity for me
to lead this program. Wayne SL:lle
is' obviously a very special place
and this is a special program, I feel
very fortunate to' be in this POSI

tion. I expect a lot of greallhlllgs
to happen here."

According to Chapnwn, lk Col
legc feels Haslam has all of Ihe
qualities to lead the Wildcats, who
are coming off a 3.7 season.

"Over the last eight years we.
have had an extremely slrong pro
gram," Chapman said. "We have



Ii.lAMQ.O.c"arp.n996
'@ROO·n.... AM'O.Q_.COI'P

Bring home the holiday cheer with a
collectible holiday glass and get a juicy
Homcstyle'" Single Burger, hot crisp fries
and soft drink.All for one great price.
Start your holiday gla5,l; collection today.
Just ask for the Holiday Super Value Meal'"
at participatingDairy Queen~ Brazier·stores.

Holiday
Super Value

Meaf

Come to
Columbus

Federal and
open your
12 mOIl,th
certificate

with a
minimum of

$1000.

Cohlmbtis
Federal is
currently
alTering a

great rate on
their 12

ITlOIlth '"

('ertinea tc.

vVhat lllOrc,
could :V011 he

looking for')

i
JlIY Endicott looks for leverage over Schuyler defending state champ, Nath;m Chr.istmll·
sen during season opening -action last Thursday night in Wayne.

Winside grapplers
place third in invite

ColuUlhu.sPed~...l Bank
. 220 West 7th street'~ayne,NE68781

Phone: ::tO~~7!5';;1ll4 .

11..2 Month Certificate

The Perfect C~oice

Justin Mackling, 12; Austin Lucth,
8; Eric Beacom, 6~ Ross Gardner,
6; B.J. Hansen. 5; Kevin Johnson,
4; Josh Holm, 4,

\

Wakefield boys, -IS-Pen
der, /i9; (WlIkefield scoring)

AUTO BODY

Justin Madding led the TroJlIIls
with 12 points and Austin 'Luelh
adde<l eight. Wakefield was domi
naled on the boanls, 31 .. 18 with
Lueth kading Wakefield with six
caroms,

Wakefield girls, -I6--i'en
d..'r. -II; (Wa\;ei'icld swring) Ali
son Benson, HI; Kristlll. PreSIon,
13; Jenny Sandahl, 6; Raehel
Dutcher, 5; knny Haglund. 2; Su
san Brudigmn, 2.

wasn't as fortunate as they fell be
hind. 10-0 before scoring their first
pOlms. 'There's nod6u!)twc got
off to II slow -start and it took
nearly four minutes to score the
sellson's first buckct," Hoskins
said. "Then, in the third quarter we
went over three minutes with out
scoring so all told we went llearly
an entire quarter with out scoring a
point."

The Trojans (failed 29-20 at the
half<lJltl47-nJ!.!J,cuhrcc quarters..of
play. "We had good shots and we
just didn't hit them." Hoskins said.
"Then, we sumed rushing our shots
and that wasn't what we wanted el·
ther."

@ll®ffi~Aut()BOdY
Phone:_402~a75_~4322 .J.m2Bo:r;244
2MUe, Soutl)~and1l2East·. of.-. W_yn·.e.

""""";';,':,',:': ,<"i", -,'-"":. --:,':,',:-,., ,." ".'"

BRAD HOSKINS boys team

Tbe WlIkefield girls and boys
bllsketball teams opened their sea
sons on----me-l'mIltll,-P-cfidet laSt
Thursday nig~,t and the' Trojans
clime away with a split as the girls
upset seventh-ranked Pender. 46--41
while the boys fell in the nightcap,
69-45.

Gregg Cruickshank's girls t,am
used II tenacious defense and put
forth II positive performance on the
bOllrds in notching the season
opening victory.

'Th-e- Trojans trailed by four
points heading to the fourth quarter,
29-25 before outscoring the host
team. 21-12 over the final eight
minllles. "It was a good way to
SUlfl the sCllson against a very good
C!pponent," CruIckshank said.
"Defensively, we gave a great effon
and offenSively, we showed pa
tience."

The W'lkefidd mentor salll the
·most inlportaot fucto!' in the game
was keeping l\ t;111n P,'ndn tCilm
off til<' offcnslve buenos. Alison
Henson led lhc winners wlth'17
point.'i while Kristin Preston added
13. WlIkeflCld oUlreboumled f\;nlkr.
21-13 led by Jenny Haglund with
seven caroms.

Josh Murtaugh gets the -count from the wrestling official as he pins his man during
Wayne's seaSOIl opening .viclory over Schuyler.

/

Trojans split "With Pender

The Wl\yne wrestling .team King in 3:59 al152 and Tim Zach a great accomplishment.
slll1'leli J~.e~S1!1S~!L!!n,_!!, win.llrn!L.__~on,by-pill-aWW--in-52-seeonds-- - _103=ChJ"is Junck---{DNP)

'note with a convincing 52,28 vic, over Jason Kruse. The quickest Lost by pin twice.
tory over Schuyler in duel action match of the night was at 171 H2-Dan Nelson (4th)
last Thursday' in-Wayne. where Jeremiah Rethwisffi-fleeded--Lostlly pill; bye; Woo by.pm; ...

The Blue Devils won nine of the just 37 seconds to pin Justin Lost by pin to Shane "Kegler
13 matches held and they were Sindelar. (Tekamah).
forced to forfeit six points because Casey Junck lost a 10-2 decision 119-Jay Endicott (4th)
they didn't have a heavyweight to Alex Jensen at 189 and Eric. Won 7-5; Lost by Pill; Won by
Wrestl~ n • HeftLWllIl by pin in-3:26 overSaul-·p1n; Lost 4.2 to Mike SMIHM

"We got two big wins from Rojo at 215.' (Ralston)
freshman Chris Junck and Dan 125-Scott Reinhardt
Nelson," head coach John Mur- SATURDAY IN BLAIR, (DNP) Lost by pin twice.
taugh said. "That gave us a lot of Wayne competed in its' first tour- l30-Josh Murtaugh (4th)
momentum. I was very pleascd nament action of the season and Won 7-0; Lost by pin; Won by
with the aggressiveness and effort th.eyfare{L~_well-WJlacingJhird .technical fall; Lost 6-5 to Aaron

-----sJlo\'/n by theream. Il was-a great of eight lemlls with 12ltSpoin~-ShauI-(Dl:cin4-=-- -.
way to sl:lrt the season." Tekamah-Herman won the team l35-Tyler Endicott (2nd)

Junck and Nelson were the first title with 194.5 points followed by Won by pin; Won by pill; Lost 3-1
two Blue Devils to wrestle at 103 Gretna with 152.5. Blair was fourth to Andy Harpenau in :overtime "
and lIZ poundS;- respeclively with with 110 followed by Ralston with (Gretna)
Junck winning by a 22-13 margin 1075 and South Sioux with 70.5 140~Jeremy Meyer (1st)
over Chris Reha and Nelson win- Logan View tallied 49 points and Bye; Won by pin: Won by pin over
ning by pin in 5: 14 over. Brandon Plattsmouth was last with 40.5. Dana Bernth (Ralston)
Dietrich. Of the 13. Wayne grapplers, III 145-Jody Campbell (4th)

Jay Endicoll had a tough task in came lIWllY with medals led by Won 5-0; Lost 11-:1; Won by pin:
wTestlingthedefGndingSUltechllm- champs Jercmy Meyer and Jeremiah. Lost 7-5 to Brandon KilfrHln
pion in Schuyler's Nathan Chris- Rethwiseh. TyieT Endieoll pillced (GrcUJ;l)
tensen and Endicoll wresLled strong runner-up and ClIsey Junck and 152-D~lrin Jensen (Jrd)
before getting caught in a move Darin Jensen ellch placed third Lost by pin; Bye; Won by pin:
that ended in II Christensen pin in while fourth plllce medals were won Won 4-2 over Gabc Weigelt (Blair)
3:53. byDlIn Nelson, Jay Endicoll, Josh 160-Tim Zach (DNP) Lost_ The Winside wrestling tellm fin- Won by 7-5 decision; Lost by 8-5 inaugural 'season lind scored-114

Scott Reinhardt lost by pin to Murtaugh, Jody ClIITIpbelllllld Eric by pin; Lost 4-3. ished third al the I4-tellm decision to Nick Matney of points and finished last. The Beats
Levi Stutzman in 1:11 at 125 be- Hefti. I7I-J,~remiah Rethwisch Creighton Inviuuional, last SlItur- Creighton. filled six weight classes and th~y

fore Josh Murtaugh got the Blue "Going into this tournament our (lsI) Won by pin; Won by pin: day. 1410-Cory Brummels (1st) won three total matches on the daf'
Devils bllck on the winning track goal WllS to finish in the top [our Won by p.in over' Kurt Neary Elkhorn Valley edged the host Won by technical fall; Won by pin; "We represented oUr school well
with a pin of Jose Martinez in 4:56 as a team so we were pleased with (Tekamah) tCllm [or chllmpionship honors with WQn by pin; Won by 3-0 decision in our first meet ever," coach Ly e
at I30pounds. the third pillce finish," Murtaugh 189-ClIsey Junek (3rdJ 188.5 points while Creighton over Matt MlIgnussen of Rock VanClellve said. "We perform,~d

Jeremy Meyer needed just 2:23 to said. "Our seniors ,performed very Lost by pin: Bye; Won 2-0: Won mllll-llged 176, Winside's 159 points County. well and were not outclassed qy
stick Bob Marxsen lit 140 and Jody well. Jeremiah lind Jeremy won 8-6 over Mall Gawlc (Logan Vicw) edged Rock County by one lind 1415-Ryan Krueger (DNP) anyone. We had the sm;l11est nt1~'1-

ClImpbell pinned Wade Crilsen in championships with Tyler placing 215-Eric Hefti (-Ith) Lost, Neligh-Ollkdllle finished fifth with Lost by piw, Won by pin; Won by ber of athletes in the tourrtame l.
4:46 in winning the 145-pou,nd second." by pin; Won by pin; Won by pin; 116 followed in order by Plain- pin; Lost by pin to Spencer Mur- We made mental errors you expet
weight class:' . Murtaugh sllid winning 10 Lost by pin to Bill Garvcy~(Soulh y,.iew, Pen.. der, Osmond, Norfolk dock of Rock County. from young wrestlers but as e

Darm Jensen lost by pill to Jason medals alII tournament like)3111ir i~ Sioux}_ __ _ _ _ ~:.:.,......rCatholic, Randolph, Norfolk r-e- i52~Landon Gruthe (-1st) gllin experience we witttJe all right
• serves, Clearwater, Creighton re- Won by pin; Won by pin; Won by and continue to improve." '..'1

serveS and Laurcl"Concord. 7-5 decision in overtime; Won by 125- A a ron 0 i e d ik~ r
W. inside hlld three individual (DNP) Lost by pin' Won by "i'l'3-1 decision over Ben Zeg.ers of ' ... '1 •

champs in the meet with Justin . " Lost by 15-4 decision. .
Bowers, Cory Brummels and Lan- Nehgh-Oakdale.. l30-Jordlln- Bloom (DNII)
dOIl>-Gmthcc-'OOf'-ning~·top-oonor-s,•..__t~_9~..L(j!JI..Jorn.a.JI,-"Lusr:1J)FP~'pm~c_'."".-
Two others claimed runner-up hon- (DNP) Lost by pill. Lost by 7-6 13 5 J l' n. . ADd e 0jnd .. - us I rs
ors including'Robert Wittler and ~~~on. Sh' M' . (2 d) (DNP) Lost by pin; Lost by 6.1
Shaun Magwire while Jeremy - . aun <lgWlre n decision. '
Jaeger placed third and Steve Rabe, Won by pill; Won by Pill; Won by 145-J a red And e r s9'n
fourth to round out the list of 5-2 deCISIon; Lost by 6-3 deCiSIon (DNP) Lost by pin' Won by p'i','

to Wilde Fmhm of Plainview. ." '!'
medal winners. - Lost by pm

189-Jeff Barg (DNP) Los.t 152 J' M b"I felt our conditioning was a1leo.. b h' I f II W b . L - 0 n a r u r g e r
llu,ue lind our compctitve drive ke'lt y tec IllCll a; on y pin; ost (ONP) W b . lLo t b p','

1 b 14 0 d .' " ... on y pu ; S Y I I,
us going through out the meet," y - eCISIon. i Lost by 9-7 deC!'"on.
Sok said. "We need to work on a THE LAUREL wrestling team _ :.J.66~l?l1vr ; Lip;p (DN\")

", few lIdJ·ustffients. concerning" our Lost by pm''Lo by pill.. competed in their first meet of their- - . I. '..
down position and on takedowns."

112-Jeremy Jaeger (3rd)
Won by pin; Lost by 8-5 dceision;
Won by 10-0 dccision; Won by pin
in 4: 14 over Tyler - Tegeler o[
Elkhorn Valley.

1I9-Jeff Jacobsen (ONP)
Lost by pin; Won by pin; Losl by
14-6 decision.

125-Justin !lowers (1st)
Won by 10-0 decision: Won by
pin; Won by 13-3 decision; Won
by 4-3 decision over Matt Fritz of
Creighton.

IJO-'--Steve Rabe (·lth)
Won by pin; Lost by 10-7 deci
sion; Won by pin; Lost by pin to
Jesse Todd of Creighton.

135-Robert. Wittler (2nd)
Won by technicllI fall; Won by pin;
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Laurel's Jessie Erwin goes up for a lay-in during action
against Winside, Tuesd,ly in Lallre!. The Lady Bears art'

~r~;a;n;k;e~d.st'l>clolnldllalnld.o.II'flt.o.al·ll-j~isit;.Irili· i •••••L.~~"'~~

BIG DOG NilE
Wed. & Thurs." 81 5·0

16 Oz. Bud & Bud light- •. · All Day

","\,\\"(1'~bo· Tues·. Bud lce Sl.25..;;;:r@.... G' Sun.~Pool Tournament
.' $50 8-Ball Jackpot

Open 7 Days A Week

PUB 102 Main • Wayne· 375-9958

1& .• • I '. . - .baurelgtr S off to 3-0- stat_~

The Laurel girls improved to 3-0
and lhe bo s won lheir second
game to open the baSkelbaIl cam
paign, Tuesday in Laurel as the
B~~SWllP~~<!e_._.__ .~~

. Onee-agaitril was lhe defenSeof
Rick Pelri's Laurel girls lhal
speIled doom for !he opposilion as
!he Bears roIled 10 a 69·39 viclory.
Winsidefell to 1-2 on .!he season

-and~coach Lisa S~hroedercrectil~d
!he Bears pressing defense.

"We really struggled againsl Iliat
press," she said. "Laurel has ;a
tremendous ball ieam wilh a lot of
offensive weapons, pIlls an aggres
sive defense !hat creates some of
!heir

Schroeder said she did have some
young kids come intd!he game and
do a nice job' and she hopes;!his
kind of a loss will only make the
Wildcats a betler teani down !he
road.

Laurel raced 10 a 17~2 lead afler
one quarter oFplay and led 37-14al
the break before takinga 53-2el lead
imo lhe [tlurth quarter. "We played
a better game as we got off to a
great start defensivoly," PetrLsaid.
"Our positive attitude along wilh
taking .great pride in playing de;
fense played an important rqle in
gelting US started on the right fool.
Our seniors arc providing the lead
ership necessary 10 be successful
whether from a starting role or
corning off the bench."

School records were set· in !his
eonlest with Tracy Ankeny nOlch-

ing 12 steals and Becky Schroeder Rnlll Kvols of Lallrel and Jav Rademacher of Winside battle. for a loose ball.
dishing out J2 assists. Alissa Krie Bears 6S-44 victorv over the - Wildcats, Tuesday ni'ghf: _.
Jed allscorers with 20 poilftswhile' -
Jcssie Erwin scored ]5, Tr~lOme opener. The Bears did the Winside 'was led by Jaimey Sarah Ehlers, 6; Michelle Wil se,
Ankeny was in double rigures wilh bulk of their damage in the second Holdorf with,3 dozen points as the 2; Lana Schutte, 2; Laurie, 2.
12 and Becky Schroeder tallied 10, andthird quaners as they out-scored Wildcats slipped to ]-2 on the sea- (Winside) Jodi Miller, 10; /tmy

Winside was led by Jodi MeiIIer th,e visitors by a 35-16 margin. son, Winside was out-rebounded by Riley, 9; Mandi Topp, 8; JI:SS
wllh 10 points and Amy Riley, "We liked the way the team re- a 43-22 margin and the Bears did a Miller, 7; Brooke Boelter, 2; Sara'
With nine. Laurel out~rebounded sponded afler the overtime vi,.tory nice job dishing the ball to the Marotz, 2; Mindy Janke·,): LI'lU, •
Wmside, 31-24 with SchrQeder and in Crofton last Friday," head coach open man as they netted 19 team REL RECORD: 3-0; W1NSlPE
Sarah Ehlers leadmg the way w!th Clayton Steele said. "We executed a"ists led by Vince Ward's eight. RECORD: 1-2 \
seven caroms each. ~ess MilicI' like we wanted in every aspect of The Bears will host Randolph on -'
hauled down 10 rebounds to lead the game." Saturday night after a pQSlpone~ Laurel bo)s,. 68-Winside ,
Wmside but the WIldcal, wcre Andy Bose was unStoppable, ment from Friday, 44; (Lallrel S,orIng)-Andy BOse,-
forced mto 38 turnovers whde pouring in a game-high 25 points 25; Ry,jn Kvols, 13; Jim Quist,
Laurel had 19. and hauling down 20 rebounds Laurel girls, 69-Winside, I I; Wyatt Erwin, b; Nick Kvd,is,

while RYlm Kvols netted 13 points 39; (Laurel scoring) Alissa Krie, 6; Vince Ward, 2; MIlrk PatefiQI\l,
TilE LAUREL IHlYS also with Jim.Quisl adding double fig- 20; Jessie Erwin, 15; T'r,aey 3 LAUREL _RECORD: 2~0;

cnused to. a 68:44 ViCtory in llIe urI'S with· I I. Ankeny, 12; Beckv Schroeder, ](); WINSlt;JE RE~RD: 1-2.

Allen girls defeat Wznside
but Wildcat boys win b~ 13

WinsUie boys, 63-Alltin,
50; (Winside scoring) Chlld
O'Connor, 26; Jaimey Holdorf, I;f,;
Brock Shelton, 10; Jily
Rademllcher, 4; Adam Behmer, \;
Trenl Suehl, 2; Seolt Wittier, ,2.
(Allen scorlllg) M,ke [lJohm, 210;
Cory Prochaska, 10; Jeremy
Kumm, B. •

Winside boys, 45-WYDllt,
53; (Winside scoring) Jaimcy
Holdorf, 16; Chad O'Connor, II;
Broe Shelton, 5; Trent Suehl, 5;
Aaron Hoffman, 4; SCOll Wittler,
4, Winside record: I-I,

trimmed to fom In the lourth quar
ter but we couldll't come 1111 lhe
way back."

WinSide suffered II, brst qu,u'ler
turno\'e~ which led to a 1+-:1
defiCit. J'l[imey Holdorf led WlIlside
with 16 POllltS With Ch"lli
O'Connor adding II The two w,'re
also ule leaders on the hoards wJlh
O'Connor garnenng eight reboullds
and Holdorf, seven.

Winside girls, J6-A lI~n,

43; (WlIlside scormg) Jodi MIiI!'r,
17; Mandl Topp, H; Amy Riley, 5;
Sara Marotz, 2; Jessica MlllerJ2;
Nicole Mohr, 1. (Allell. scorir gi

Shanyn Moran, 22; Jallne Kluv 'I',

B; Mindy Plueger, 7; Aman la
Mitchell,6.

Winside girls, 51-Wynoi,
50; (Winside scorin·g) Jessica
Miller, 19; Mandi Topp, 13; Jllli
Millcr, 9; Sara Marotz, 4; AllY
Riley, 2; Nicole Mohr, 2', Kelly
Nathan, 2. Winside Rl'wrd: I-I

JOIN THE FUN!
Rock A Bowl Every

Friday Night
.8:30 lHltil 111 ~

at Melodee Lanes
.Wayne's

family Fun Center

M.ELODJ3ELANES
l~lNo..LincomSt.' "37~33fo

"We wcre out~scored by nine in
the opening period and the rest of
the gaine we won by one point,'"
Hoyt said. "We had the lead

TIfF WINSJI)E boys, how·
ever, suffered their f"st loss as
Wynot defeated lhem, 53-45 alter
the Wildcats managnl Jllsl three,
first quarter points.

Jessica M.iller poured in a career
high ]9 points and hauled down 1(,
rebounds a!ld added five hlocked
shots io lead the winners while
Mandi Topp hit thre~, 3·poinlers ('n
route to a 13 poim oUlmg.

"The difference in tillS gllme
cOfTl,pared (0 our 0pcller ,ltll; night
before was t<lking belll'r Cllre of the
basketball," Schroeder slIid. "We
had 18 tl/rnovers which was 14 less
than we had against Allen."

ON FRIDAY the WlllSllil'
girls T1o~tcffcd their fir:-.t WJ[I willi a
51-5{tviCtory over Wynot in Win·
Side. The ltost tcam led 21-1'! 111 Ih,'
half and str.etched tllal lead to live
aftcr Lluee quarters of pillY m-\I·Y,
befme WytlOt's rally in thePlollrth
quarter fell one point shy.

With 10.
O'Connor ,tlso Ielld WlilSide on

the hoards wilh 10 liS Winside
edged th,' EClgks by 011\' on th,'
hoards. Hrlld Smllh and J-:l'1k Ols,'n
each hlld -"l'wn re!lOlIlIl!s to lead
Allen. •

Chad O'Connor I)at'l'tl W"",de
with 26 points wIllie Jaimey
Holdorf tossed in 16 and Brock
Shellon, 10. Mike Blohm poured
in 20 to lead Allen whilc Cory
Prochaska was in double figures

It was the seeclDd quaner thaI
spelled doom for Allen '.1Ceordmg to
head coach Doug Schnack. "Thill

J;o

second quart<..',r rcally hun u's \Ve

made II lot of ml'nwl mislakes III1lI
wc had a lot of "'·Ide open ShPIS
from the field but Just 11ldll't hit
Ihelll," Schn<Kk'said.

IN TIlE BOYS Clllilesl tli,'
Wildcllts trailed, 15-12 ,dl,'r UIl,'

lluartt;r uf play bUI r"'!JOllded \\ Ilh a
slrong second quartcr to l:.lkl' a 26
21 halftime lead. Winside kd by
sevell after tltree quarters 01 pilly
"lid olll~scored thc visitors, 23-17
in lhe fmal period.

"We started 011 slow but canle 011
strong in tht; sel'llJ\d kill ItS thmgs
~pg,m to ~lid,>" Win'IlL:Culllh !lob
Hoyt said. "Alkn rClilly shot wtll
in that first quaner Iu help them gel
out to a qUick lead."

game plllil W,,, to l'I£I£t ,\'1111(1)'
Plul'gcr's scoring \\ihldl \\~l' dHI hut
Shanyll .Moran llid J ,Ill''' .Iub "I
stepping up and scoring lor lIH.'[1l '

Moran 1l1so led Ih,' 1:,lgle's Oil Iii,'
boards wllh II CIlIll~'1S \\liil"
Plueger hllukd down J() JI'SS"'1l
MilicI' kd- WIIIS1(k Willi 1-\ ,,'
bounds.

~WE;VE".ilrBlir
To 112 West2tacf-Street
"Professional BIIUdlng"

MARItA-tfOME
IMPROVEMENT
~~~~402~3'" ".13t,l3 "':l.i·~~~~~A

.~

\Vlflsldc l..'uactl Ll";~l S(.!lr-l)l'(kr
salu the- kl'y to the gdlllL' W;h

lurnover'\ Hl whICh her (l\lIill'd dlCl I(

12 1I£11es while Allell h"L1 jll,t Ii,
"\Vc coriliiIiul'U.,enlircl) lou Irl~IIl}

tllfllovcrs," S~.....:hrl)t.;dt'r \dl},J '(h n

half of lht'1H W("~l' l.!nlu!"u'd nfll(\

and \ve'vl' gOl LO gel fld tll tho,,\.'

mls.takes II we're gOlflg lo be CUll)·
. pctilive." ' .

SehroCder, however, said she was
pleased willi her Learn's effort. "Our

The Allen Eagles and W IIlSIl!c'

Wddcats girls and boys basketb:t11
tcams tangled in the season O(h:lll'["

for bottl last ThursdllY night III
Winside

The Allen girls liefeated Wllh,d",
43-36 bUllhe WildeaL, boys l'V,'lIc'd
things out on the night WIlh " 1';

50 victory in the'ilrllgl1l"ap. Th,'
. Allen girls took a 12-lJ lead alin

one quaner of pby and led by Sl'\TII
at the break and nine "lll'r Iii,,','
quarlers of play.

Shanyn Moran poured 1£1.22
points.to lead the willilers whiie'
Jaime Kluver added eight. !r'L11
Miller led Winside wllh '17 pOlll1,
while Mandi Topp tall"'d l'l~ht

,402.-375-2541
Securities offered through

Investment Centers of
America, Inc.

.Member NASD & slPe

Eqqal Or Lesser Value

--

.. There's [10 fH'f'd tn cdll out of sLltf' ..

.. I\1f'et your hroKer 1,1(' ttl 1,1(' ...

.. Clil whe[lt'vcT you It'f,1 tflf' need ..

.. Say, "hello" Will'!) you rn('('t on the street ..

.. Your investments are important ..

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.

. INVESTMENT~CEN1'ER"
. ~-r-.•~( ..

Located at: .

. First National Bank of Wayne
3Q11vlain St, WayR-(J, NE-68787

Buy 'I. Pair of Shoes
at Regular Price,
Get Second Pair

For $25.

~~,..AStadl III III SP()..t~r" 120 Logan Sl • Wayne • 375-3213

KNOW YOUR
LOCAL BROKER!

L.... ~_~ ~ .~. • __~~

"Considering It Wd-; till' 1'11'\\

1";::===::=::=::::::::::::::::'=--=::=::::::=::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::===:::-:::--=-~ -g-::rmC·"4fn-d we--at<: i tic :qi('fi CIll: C-d ~ll

the POlllt guard POSltJ()[l we kit
things went about !Ike e '!)cl'tnl.
Allen coach Gary ErwuI ""d. "Wl'
mISsed J 10l of inside shots but We'

Wl'fC happy to come aw"y Wilh llie'
win,"
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school while the loser plays at II
p.m. on Saturday in the same 10c:Ji
tion. I

The scvelrth grade'girls pla~
West Point Guardian Angels at (I
a.m. at the City Auditorium on
Saturday with the winner advancing
to the finals at 6: 15 p.m. Monday
at the high school while the lOS!
plays at 2,p.m. Saturday at the a :
dltonum.

The eighth grade girls hoop teal

plays West Point Guardian Ang11
at 12;45 p.m. saturda.y a.tthe City
Auditorium with the winner a •
vancing to the finals on Monday ~It

7:30 p.ll). at the high school while
!he loser plays in the consola!ioln
round at 3: 15 p.m., Saturda,y at ~ e .
auditorium.

The eigl\ln grade boys basketball •
team, meanwhile, played EmersOi 
Hubbard on Monday and won, 3 .
24 to improve to 3-0 on the s 
son. Jon Meyer led the 'winne s
with 10 followed by Shane Baa k
with eight and .Craig Olson wi h
four. Trevor Wngil.l added lhnje
while Ben Meyer, A~thony SUl11P
and Eric McLagan talliedlwo eac1'

Ben Meyer was' credited for' h s
defenstve effort with seven f',

bounds and sevCJ1 steals. '

"1-800-383-4382

25th Anniversary Sale
50% OFF NO GIMMICKS

Professionally Installed
Good Financing

1-

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO ;~~J
310 MAIN 375-12'00 ~

You .-"~I
Members of tfi

Wayne ~tary C[ub wouU ilk! to tfwnt(
a[[ tfie-peopfe-wfio maae tfie Jlnn.ua[
1?ptary Soup artJPie, Supper a rousing S!U

cess. We especia[[y appreciate the contri
butions made by tj(j[ey's, :Hardees, Caffe .
Court, rrFie IJ\&tioTial (juafd Jlrmory, rrFiel
W(lY~ Senior Center, Wayne' Care
Centre, Pac ':Jot Save) rrFie ~'J+'agne :HeraU
and'l(ICJ{, Jlm{ 'Iliant( l'ou to everyone

"wfUiiielpe;rconsume more ilian-]OO iat:'"
rons of terrific soup and $cores· of .pies.
UJeaf ~tary youth. "servia ands~{ar~

sliip programs benefit from t/iis communi~

tg~oriintetf ort.

,. . RENT ONE MOVIE OR

{tD)\\ GAME & GET ONE FRE
.'. WHEN you BRING IN AN ITEM FOR

THE FOOD PANTRY _"

ITEMS REQUESTED ARE MACARONt & CHEESE, CANNED MEAT,
CEREAL CHILI PAPER GOODS SOAP AND PREPARED FOODS

JEREMIAH REtHWISCH
Jeremiah's activities include: -fot>tball,
wrestling, track, W-Club. Asked about
wrestling, he says, "I think we are off' to a
great start this year. As a team we are
wrestling well, and" am jooking forward 10 an
exciting and successful season." Coach
Murtaugh comments, "jeremiah is off to a
great ~tarl.' He I]as a 4-0 record WIth four
pins,"

~ • l.;dIa b Iuumor,'"S'1/ '~Sl
..~'~"'.-"~"-.. ~--;--- ~,.,

UOWnfilnerSOn:

Woodin, 3; Mike Fitzner, 3; Jaime
Jones, 2; Eric Henderson, I. WSC
Record: 4-2. •

WSC will travel to play NOrlh
west Missouri SUIte University on
Saturday night before leaving for
Hawaii on Sunday.

WSC. 97-Huron, 62j
(WSC scoring) Jon Dolli vcr, 20;

Mall VanVoorst, 20; Tyler Endi·
cott, )2; Craig Philipp, 12; Jason
Diaz, 9; Chad Nelson, 6: BriiJll
Hoffman, 5; Justin Cole, 4;' Curt

our post defenders did an outstand·
ing job defending Allen's inside
game."

Alison Benson led all scorers
with 17 points while Rachel

'Dlllcher adde'd 10. Jelmy Haglund
led the Trojarts on the boards WIth
eight caroms. '
o Allen girls, 3ol-Wnke
field, 44; (Allen scoring) .Mindy
Plueger. 13; Shanyn Moran, 11;
Jaime Kluver, 6; Amand~l Mitchcll,

2; Swcey Martinson, 2. (Wakefield
scorir)g) Alison Be'nson, 17; Rachel
Dutd\cr, 10; Susan Brudigam, 8;
Kristin Preston,S; Jenny Sandahl,
2; Je Haglund, 2.

Aile record; I-I; Wakefield
record: 2- .

Chris Dyer, 19;JohnMagnuson,
16; Adam 'Endieon, 9; Ryan
_Stu~m, 8; Brad Maryott, 7; Malt
Clau:ssen, 2. -,-

Eighthgradegir~unbeate1)
WAYNE·The Wayne eighth grade girls basketball team under the di·

reetion -of JillNiemann1lre undefeated after four games thineason fole
--l..owing'::!I,-pair--i>f---wins--over Pier~ lasl. Salulda}'-a:rnJ-West-Point

Guardian Angels on Monday in Wayne~- - --, " -" -- ----

ed he I~Pierce Wayne won the mSI game. 28-24 with Katie Walton POur-
Braves by'::a'-;I;';:9~-8:t=m~a~rg~i~n~in:-"~th:::e':'.rf~i~-""t--tr.IJri·ITt41Jrn:a,d1Ite'1If.nr-fOllowed-by-foof-fre!li-lttIie-ReyneIds-mldtwo
nal stanza. Chris Dyet and' John each from Shannon Johnson, Amanda Maryoll, Angie Thede. Malissa
Magnuson paced the winners wilh Fredrickson and Sarah Sperry. Toprebounders included Walton and
I9and 16 points, respectively. ." Reynolds with nine each and Thede with five. '

Wayne varsity.-'n-=8iiftle In the second game, Wayne defeated Pierce. 27-24 with Manica No-
Creek, 61; (Wayne scoring) Paul vak leading the winners with 14 while Kallie Krugman had six. Leah
Blomenkamp, 29; Justin Thede, Dunklau netted fOUT and Megan Weber.lwo while Lisa Mitchell nelled .
11; Paul ZulkosKy,'TI);Nick"Van- one. -Top rebounders were Weber with seven and Beth Loberg with five I
horn, 7; Ryan Dahl, 7; Kurtis while Novak and Krugman had four each. ,. I
Keller, 4; Nick Hlilmann, 2. '. In Monday's game with West Pojnt, Wayne won by a 35-10 margin..

Wayne reserves, 61-l3at- Fredrickson paced the winners wilh seven followed by Novak and I

tie Creek,S7; (Wayne scoring) Krugman with six each and Walton and Dunklau with fOUT each. Thede-;' )
Mitchell. Loberg.and Stacy Kardell had two each. Top rebounders ,were i
Walton with five while Weber, Krugman and Loberg had four each.

GARY·SGENERAL STORE

where we would like them to be
which really says a lot abOUI our
defense," McDermoll added,.

WSC is currently hilling 43 per
cent from the field on the season
and just 58 percent of its free
throws. "Both those stats aren't

"I thought both Jon Dolliver and
Mall VanVoorst really stepped up
their games," McDermoll said.
"We've played very well in our four
games at home this season but now
it's time for us to step it up on til('
rood."

"This was a very tougll,
competitive game," Wakefield
coad Gregg Cruickshank said.
"Both teams really went at each
other, especially on the boards. It .
was a good win l:Or our girls. We
played excellent defense on the
perimeter forcing 25 turnovers and

~

quarler and 20-16 at the hair. They
lOok a four point lcad into the
fourth quarter before stTCtching it to
10.

Mindy Plueger led Allen with 13
points while Shllilyn·Moran added·
I\. Moran was also the top re
bounder for the Eagles with nine
while Mindy Plueger had six as did
Swcey Martinson.

Wayne will play its seU'I;on
opener on Saturday against
Columbus Lakeview.

TheWi!YiJereservesalsi:> openeo
season play on a victorious note

.. with an overtime 61-57 a<lvailtage.
Dave Hix's-erew:rlso used a- strong
fourth quarter comeback'to force'

.m_.. '~'.....
jj~-",- .....

--_._, -', ~~--

WSC hit 35 of 71 shot allcmpls
for 49 percent and they were 14-17
from the free throw line whIle the
visitors we're 21:54 fmm the field
for 39' percent and 16 of 18 from
the free throw line. .

WSC out-rebounded Huron, 37·
32 led by Jail 'Dolliver anti Eric
Henderson and Chad Nelson with
five each. WSC forced 24 turnovers
while suffering IS and Mike
Fitzner dished out a team high five
assists.

with our aggressive defense," Mc-
Dermott said. ,,/

Jon Dolliver and Mall VanVoorst
led the Wildcats as each poured in
20 points while Craig Philipp and
Tyler Johnson e,lch nelled 12. Jll'
son Dial. neMly became the fifth
Wildcat in double figures with nine
points.

THE ALLEN GIRLS played
in Wakefield on Saturday night and
the Eagles were defeated by th"
Trojans, 44·34 evening the season
mark at I-I while Wakefield 11l1

proved to 2-0,

every category. Mike Blolllll paced
Allen with 10 points while' Erik
Olsen added six. Cory Prochaska
tmd Jeremy Kuml11 C<lch scored five.

"Our inexperience at the guard
/ position really came to the front,"

couch Gary Erwin said. "Wakefield
was well prepared and they played
'intense defense and we weren't ablC
to adjust to tlIat kind of pressure,"

Wakefield led 11-7 aftcr the first

glass windshield is
just for looks.....
stationary ,lass; ,

1. Makes the roof & pillars strong
2. Provides lateral bracing

oeneffCla1 durtxlg a- rollover
3. Helps matntalll energy

dUring a collislon
4. Helps keep'unrestrained
occupants Irtslde the vehicle \

in a collISion

Tom's Body
& Paint knows the

nee<!. for. stationary glass
to be installed correctly.

crams'
·"''''':'4.t1,''j:l.I. -
f .......~•• w..-·ITI-dh

TI,e Wayne SllIte WildclllS men's
baskefball team was remly to p,"y
Huron College on Saturday night
but about an hour' before the game
they were informed that one of tlIe
cars some of the players from
Huron were coming in, was tn

volved in a wreck around Mitchell
South Dakota and the game wa~
postponell until Sunday llfternoon
at4 p,m.

The delay did not seem to hurt
WSC liS they rolled to a 35,point
victory, 97 ·62 stretching the hOl11e
win streak to II dOl,cn games lIml
leaving Greg McDerrnoll's crew
with 1I4·2 season re\:ord.

The 'Cllts led by 16 III the inll:r·
mission .at 36·20 but relllly got
things rolling in the second half by
scoring 61 points. ".1 WllS very
pleased with the way we were able
to take them out of their game plan

The Allen boys basketball team
was beaten soundly by highly
taUled Coleridge last Friday night
in Allen, 76-37.

Doug Schnack's Eagles fell io 0
2 on the season in a eontes1 they
were virtually never in as Coleridge
raced to a 20-6 first quarter lC<ld and
never lOoked back.

. "Coleridge is one of the best
teams in northeast Nebraska,"
Schnack said. "They arc vcry phys,
ieal and we had a hard 1Ill1e adJust
ing to il."

Allen was forced inLO 26
turnovers and was out-reboullded,
33-! I as the Bulld.ogs dominated

'Cats win 97-62

WSC blasts Huron
"

The Laurel girls and boys bas
ketball teams gOt off tO,a successc

ful start in the 1996-97 season with
Rick Petri's girls ~inning a pair of
games on Thursday and Friday
while ClaylOn Stccle's boys needed
overtime to down Crofton in 'the
opener last Friday in Crofton.

Thursday in Laurel the Lady
llears breezed past Coleridge, 60
27. Laurel sprinted to a 16-7 lead
after one qWlrtcr ofjllayand led 29
14 at !he intermission before out
scoring the visitors, 31-13 in the
second half.

Eagles to compete in Homer tourney

Allen boys and girls defeated

The Wayne seventh grade boys
Friday in Crofton the Bears hal! beneficial for the winners. of overtim'c before Laurel closed basketball team defeated Emersoll-

m huld' off II shibb(lfll Warriors-.·' l'fftcy - ABkc.ny--l}OUTCii:.cji!.:..2i..:~tlh~mc4l~€\}r-ing tll~l1!c\_:.J.!.tlbbard;J:Z-21 on MQpday $il!!
team and Laurelmanagcd to CSClII~ iloints to kad all scorers with final 'nine points. - a1l11 players seeing plcnty·of ac-
with a (;1-57 victory. The game Becky Schroeder tossing ill 15. Kvols poured'in 21 points to lead tion. .
was~loselhrolighout,!i(Xlat29 at .' SchTl~er also lelithe team in re- the. wmners With Andy Bose wlly- Brad Hansen led the way With
the break. Laurel led-44-40 after bounding with a dozen caroms and ing 20. Kvols also-leo the team on eight points followed by Brad
three quarters of play am!ll1an:lged she nearly pulled a triple-double the boards with nine caroms with· Hochstein's five'. Jeff Pippin.'
to maintain' that four point lead with seven assists to as well. Wya'll Erwin nelling six, Jeremy Foole, Drew Slaybaugh and

i throughout the final period. The THE LAUREL BOYS trlliled . Ward dished out a ganre-high II Cody_ Onnen each tallied four while
Bears actually led by nine points the host Warriors by a dozen points assists. Tanner Niemann and Adam
midway through the fourth quarter at the half, 31-19 and they still led Laurel girls, 60-Coleridge, McGuire nelled three each and Nick
before a Crofton mlly. by nine after three quarters of. play 27; (Laurel seoTlng) Tracy LIPP, two.

before rallying in the fourth quarter Ankeny, 17; Mmdy, Eaton, 12; The seventh graders will be split
with an 18-9 scpring advanwge in- Sarah Ehlers, 9; JessIe Erwm, 8; into two teams on Saturday for the

"It was a determined effort on the eluding a three-pointer by Ryan Beeky Schroeder, 7; AlJssa KTle, 3; Wayne W-Club junior high boys
pan of our girls," Petri said. "We Kvols as a buaer-beater to send the Knstm Hank, 2; Elly Harder, 2, and girls basketball tournament.
responded to some adversity and game to overtime. Game one will be at 8: 15 a.m. and

"We got a lot of easy buckets-as accepted the challenge of coming Laurel g.·rls 61 Croftlln
. • - 'game two which is the first round

a result gl:a s~.if!. illg>-dcfunsCo",." Petri ,{.rom behind to win. Winning on 57' (Laurel scorl'ng) Tracy •
. , . .of !he .tou..m... am.em will. bp,a.t.9:3.0,_......said.Tracy Ankenv, pace<LthC-Wi~__~thc..madat CrnflOllis a .lOuglLlasL Then with 34 seeon"s re'~";nl'nn Ankcnv "5" 0_0'." ""hrMA" 15' "

J ' . ... " ....~...,," . ,..~ "-.,...,,. ~=r, .; a.m. lif the 'high school against
ners with 17 points while Mindy and it has been quite a.while since a in the overtime the Bears took their j.lissa Krie, 6; Jessie Erwin, 5;
Eaton came off the bench to pour Laurel team accomplished that first lead of the contest when V~Mindy Eaton, 4; Sarah Ehlers, 4; Wisner-Pilger. The winner advances
in a dozen, Becky Schroeder led the task.'" Ward sank a pair of free"throws and Lauric Schroeder, 2. LA UR EL to the finals on Monday night at
team on the boards with 16 re- Petri said the defense was out- Laurdelaimed the season-opening RECORD: 2-0 6:15 p.m. at the high school while
bounds w.hile Sarah Ehlers hauled standing at limes but still holtis victory by five points, 61.56. }- the loser places in the consolation
down seven and Schroeder along room for improvement. "I can't say free throws proved to be flvor- Laurel boys, 61-Crofton, 56 game at noon on Saturday. at the
with Alissa Krie each dished out enough about the 'lualitv of effort able for the Bears despite playing (01') (L' I .) R high school.) aure scormg yan . In the eighth-grade boys division
five assists to lead Laurel. Ehlers putforth by everyone," he ud,lcd. on the road as they hit 13"of24 at- Kvols, 21; Andy Bose, 20; Vince
had seven steals to lead a tenacious Key free th rows down the stretch 'by tempts while Crofton w~s 6-11. Ward, 9; Wyatt Erwin, 7; Jim the Wayne team piaces at 10:45
defense. Jessie Erwin and Alissa Krie proved Crofto~ scored the first four points Quist, 4. LAUREL RECORD: 1,0 a.m. on Saturday at the high school

against Wisner,Pilger with the
winner advancing to the finals on
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the high

ying in stale
championship game.. "They ap-

. RuM's troops began the year on a peai'ed to actually give in a little in Blomenkamp's eight caroms and
winningnote. 72-61. .. '. the fourthperiod and we took ad- Thede's six. Th\l turnover baLlIe

'~Wayne out:sco..ed iJiehostB'rnves -vantage;iihe-siia:~-~"-~--.--was'nearly-even with W"ayne hav-
by a 23-7 margin in the final period Wayne's Jull-court defense p3ld ing 20 and Batlle Creek, 19. Nick
to post the I I-point win. dividends aod free thmw shoollng . Vanhorn notched four steals to lead

,'--,,----- '''-.. ~,,------ was Oefiilite"ty a factor anlie'mue-Wayne.- --~--'-"""-
"Size-wise it was a David vs. Devils hit 24 of 30 while Banle

Goliath matehup," Ruhl said. Creek was 6-8.
-----"Battre-fuek-was-a-muchlli-gger- Senior Paul lllomenK3Inp was

team than us but our kids showed a the top scorer with 29 points whiie
,-teH'lf--heait--witft-theirptay-and"in - Jusl'iif Theile lossedinl ralntPaul

the fourtllq.uarter we just took ad- Zulkosky, 10. Wayne trailed the,
vantage on;erng in shape." host team by four points at the

Ruhl felt conditioning was the' half, 32_28 and they trailed'.by fiYe
key doWn the stretch as Banle after three quartersof play.a! 5>b4.;l1.

Laurel. teamswin' opener
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-c-c·=~:wayne'S·Great Cash· Give-Away

,

.., ...

TOBet1ive~IAway!
$500 will be given aw~y at 1'1:30 a.m•.and 2:30p.m.
on each ofth*t five Saturdays preceding' Christmas, .

.at these participating Wayne ~erchanfs:

Amie's Ford/Mercury
Bar M
Carhart Lumber Co.
CityofWayn~ .
Copy Writ~ Publishing
Dairy Queen
Doescher Appliance
ERA Property Exchange
Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
First National Bank
First National· Omaha
First Sour,ce Title &

Escrow
Fletcher Farm Service
FredricksonOil Co.

Gary's General Store Leslie News
Great Dane Trailers

Edna Hansen 402·287-2346
jammer Photograph.y ST. JOH~ LADIES
johnson's Frozen Foods
K 'TV Forty-four members and guest

aup S attended the St.'john's Ladies Aid
Kid's Closet/More Elegance and LWML Christmas luncheon on I

KTCH Radio Dec. 7. Hostesses were Carolyn,
Legends Kraemer, ~argarel Turner, Mary'
Logan Valley Implement Alice Ute~t, Gladys Brudigam,
Magic Wok Berniece Meyer and Marie Vand~r

Magnu~on Eye Care Veen. Pastor Bruce Schut gave the I

McNatt's Generations dinner prayer. . '
Medic~pPharmacy Harriet Stolle was the chairman;
M &.H Apco/Total of the program entilled "The Real'
Northeast Nebraska Hope of Christmas," Lcader was i

Harriet Stoile and readers were'
In~urilr1£~~rlD'- n--fffiOgciHl'· Samuelson:-'-Ciffoly.n'

Office Connection/Radio P Kraemer, Elaine Holm. Lillian
Shack Dealer Fredrickson, Arlene Benson ana

Pac'N'Save Edna Hansen.
Pamida, Inc. A vocal solo was presented by
Peoples Natural Gas pastor Schut entilled "0 Holy
Phelps, Wilwerding, Rath . Nigh." St. John's choir sang "Love

& Hunt, Came Down at Christmi,ls," "Star
d DIVISIon 01 Amencan Express of the East" and "Carol of the Tiny
financial Adv,socs Child." All joined in singing

Power Unlimited, Advent hymns during th,epresentll:.
Lo~m=p~u=e=r~s=--~~"'~7'ti-=-on'~-Martha frochaska was pianp
Consulting accompanist.

Providence Medical Following the program Margaret
Center Turner gave a report on the Nov. 10

Quality Food Center soup supper and bazaar. Decembers
Rain Tree Driv~-In liquor birthdays included Angie Blattert,

Yvonne Lerrrp1IT~andl':taine

Restful Knights Hausen. Annivusanes include Alice!
Runza and Pete Brown, Martha and Ray I

Schaefer's Maytag Prochaska and Lois and Clarence I

Schroeder Law Office Schlines. .
Sav Mar Pharmacy The next meeting will be-Jan. 3.
State National'Bank~7withEdna Hansen and Arlene
State National Insurance Benson as hostesses.

Agency SERVE ALL CLUB
Swam' Womens Apparel' The Sene All Club met Dec. 4
The Diamond Center - for their Chrisunas luncheon at the
The Max Haskell House in Wakefield. There

were 10 members present.
The Pro Shop Foltowing the luncheon Glee

/Wayne Country Club Gustafson conducted a brief busi- .
The Wardrobe ness meeting. A donation.was made,
Tilgners Crafts & Fabrics to the Wakefield Lions Club· for

. formerly Ben fran'lin Crafts their Christmas. fund.
Tom's Body & Paint Shop It was-v1'Jted lQ continue lO meet
Trio Travel four times a year. Presenl officers
Twin Theatres win serve next year including Glee
Wayne Agri Servic~ n--as--presidenl and Edna--
Wayne Care Centre Hansen as secretary-treasurer. ~. b

Wayne GreenhQuse Virginia Leonard was.in charge'
Wayne Motors of entertainment. Prizes were won
Wayne Herald/ Morning by Glee Gustafson and Ruth

Shopper Boeekenhauer. Virgina gave· two

S " . . .. " readings entitled "The Box" and "1 '

.ponsofed by The Wayne.,JjI,'f*~ChamberOiCorn",.ree· ~:~~: ~:i~n~~~ie~ Remember When." A grab bag gift

You mu.t be ,ha mtrtlcijlat/ng .tore to wl"~ Zach Oil exc~~e:~~ing ~n be held
'I ..',., ZachPropane April 16. 1997 with Miriam

>:.~~""''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''-'''''''''''~~~''''''''''''~~~'''';'_''''''''''''_'''''''I''_'''''''''.Hasllll!dashOstess.

~AiJ.enN~~d,Thunday'I>eoon1berl~ 1996!!~~~!!News ,~~~!eld' N~::~.RaChel Dutcher, AliSOj!

~Ka.teaQ3welt f:aml'ly spen.t Thanksgivl'n'g p,ay '402-565456.9, . . CHRISTMAS SER,V.I~ES '402;.287-2728 B l' M kl" 'd .AM""" """" '.' enson.· ustm, ,_a9mgan . In-.-'-.~~.-= ,visitingleffS1larents;-Pat and Fled ,'. N~uests-,i~---Arelrchurchesare':planning~pe"-cHRlSTMA,S-PRillirCT structor Gregg Cruickshank.
. TwnandConnieBritten are theS'choning in Sheffield. 'Iowa. Billari~-Hildegarde Fensk~ home cial~rvices-forthe holidll~s. .' .. TheWakefield. Club will COMPLETES 25,000 JOBS

newest' family in town. They Mr.' and Mrs,_Richard Ogle. of were Tnsha Tyler and lenQJfer and ZIOn Lutheran Church IS havmg .be sponsoring the 12th anilUaI George Holm was honored as th ,
moved liitl)li1iome along Highway Kent, -wam.<mdllleir grandson Ethan Bart1ett-oU,:!mallll,and. Dall .4w'ent· services on 7'30 p m ~ Cbristmasproject 10 .make...a.hap-~25,,ooOtb--ClllSWiIIIe~U:kb~-Alu4~
9. The. couple. has . three young .Ryan visitedwith·Twila Ogle and ,wheeler of Color~do Spnngs•.. Wednesdays. They Will have a chi)- pier holiday for the less fortunate Repair of rural Wakefield. Owner

.------ebi1dtCn.--Zach .' for in dren's Christmas program On .families ill the Wakefield area. L Ie and Mluvene Ekberhono
Gabriel. .thanksgiN.-ing~P.a-Y'c..C.we!'.e,Jack~.Jl1JI~ •• e~a~... a. u . ,as,onatlOns . ee' rtwlHolm with-.$251l
CHATIER SEW CLUB Marle~ an~Joyce French:sson Fenske of Norfolk and Esther and parlsti ClJriS,~ Da¥-'se=ce-:at '9 be u'Sedto purchase -grocery boxes TIle Ek'bergsopened the rep'

Chatter Sew Club will hold their Randy, hiS Wife Lynn and children Julius Rechtermann ofHoSJtins. a;m. ..' , for the families and a new toy for shop in September 1979. Lyle sai
::::etu:iS\IDlll;:Imn:1leoICwitb=Marcia- ---.surpdsed thelIT Wedne,sda-y. w..h.~!L._~,_ ..._. , .... .... On Jan. I there willbea dual each of thechildren:Th~Lions will they begll!l with one mechanic 1

Rasledeon Monda)', bee. ,. J6 . at, they ar.n.ved from Us-Veglls, Nev. • Mi. and Mrs. AnlOld'wrntiiw.:.:.v.urSll-New· YeaA-~-St~ae1;eptiDggifts-(lf-new-toy&- .years-ago;and-mr,v-.employosixser .
·6:30p.m;lo.reveal their silent sis- 'for a VISIt. companied their daughter and hus~John'sat 9 a..m. '. The~ -wilrbe no collection of used vice technicians. In liddition to th
ters ,NUTRITION' SITE MENU band,Mr: and~; Dennis !<menr . . Peace ~mted.Church of Chnst toys or clothing items, Ihis. year. growth of the repair business 10
THANKSGIVING VISITORS Monday, Dec. 16: Barbecue porle of Slan1On-lO I uma, Colo. ,No.. • wllllla'lc llsCllnstmas program on Tllese sho~chelil----fur---lile--catelhrortheasrofWaXefieldth·

Rob and Joy Bock and' family' on a bun, macaroni salad, baked. 27 andspenl' Thanksgivi~g with . Chris~as Eve at 7 P.m. . Goodwilllrailer or delivered 10 one Ekbergs have also expandediliei
spent the day in Sanborn, Iowa at bean~, i1pplesauce, peaches; .. .. . .anotherdal)g.htera.ndfam!ly, Mr.... Tn.mtY~Ulhe~an C,hurl;hwlH ?f- the agencies coll~ingused operations to include Ihe NAP
the June VanDyke .home. . TUi;lsday:.Dec.17: Meatl:ialls, and, Mrs. Tim Htll, .Emtlyand'have 1ts'~tlllrens ChP.stnlas'1Jro- ltellls. . . AUlo Parts store on Main Stree~

Loren and Belly Carr flew to creamed pOtatoes, cauliflower with·Adam.OnSaturday tIley allended - gram ~17 p,m. on ChfJStm~s Eve YQUTH INSTITUTE. . Wakefield Motor .located on Thir
. -Denver, Colo. tovisil th'hir daugh:cheese, apple cnsp..-'·.o~~llewedding of rlreirgranddaughter;--'and,-wl11.have--a--SGn~Servlre=olF---&x-Wakefield-Sttnfet!tS'1JBE1=tIreir-Street:andEkbergAutoSalvage 10'

lerCil\dy, her husband Ned . Wednesd~y, Dec: ,18~Ho.t roast Monica Schmi~ an~ MiGhaelFabian 'c:~ris,tmas QlIY at 10 ~.m. There sponsor. joined more thlln 350 slu- cated in the country with the repa'
J:lannigan and children. 13illy beef sandWiCh, ,ma.shed potatoes at meV.S. Air ,Flrce Academy at; Will also be llCommumon Service dents and teachers from the Flfsl shop.

_ .. ~;r.weet~isaand.KeJteii:..:Theirwith-gtllvy, ClIlJOlSSalad;cQO~ie~." . foIorado.Springs. Other m:ea rela- on NewYear.'s Eve at 7:30 p.m: Congtessional Districi on Nov. 25 SCHOOL CALANDER I

daugh\jerDia,~e, was also abl~to, .Thurs~ay, Dec. 19:'Vegel~ble ljves who attended ~e wedding were COMMUNITY CALANDER on the Nebraska Wesleya,n . Monday Dec 16:, Elcmentar~__
. 'Jaiit thdamllyiliJJeirvel. . ,soup, 'grilled dreese saA(!Ymh, Mr.a~d r-hs.,·Norrisi:;angenberg?f Monday,bec. 16. TowlI & OmVi;lrSlty campus fo~ t!Je Bifi an- musical, 7 p.m. . I

Rusty and C'lfla Dickenswent"to grapefruit salad, tomato JlIlce, Hoskms, Mr. and Mrs. Larry WIt- • Country Garden Club at the home nual Youth Insl1tute on Tuesday, Dec. 17: Junior hig~
Rom¢, W~sc.lo"visit Rusty's sister plums. . ". . q~tler and Jason of Randolph and the of Lucdle Marten., Governmenlal Affairs SPonsored by BBB, Pender, home, 3 p.m. GB~
Shawna,herhusbllnd Brian' and . Friday, Dec. 20: Turkey, dress- 'bride's family, -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thursday, Dec. 19:. Get-to· 'Representative Dour Bereuter. and BBB, at Emerson. ,
daughtcrAshley's Ley's hom<:t: ing, gravy, mashcd potatoes, pcas, Schmit, Dean and Steven. of Os- Gether ClUb, at Prengers at 12:30 Represenling Wakefield were, Wednesday, Dec. 18: K-12 in,]'

Jeff anctMarySchoning and dessert mond. p.m. Andrea Carson, Amanda Wlflh, ,~ervice, 2-4 p.m.
Thursday, .Dec. 19: Junior higll

GBB, Wayne, home; junior high
BBB at W<Jyne. . .,."\ i

Friday, Dec. 20: GBB and BBB"
Hartington, home; elementary
Christmas parties; school dismissa~

at 2:30 p.m.
CARE CENTER
CALENDAR I

Sunday, Dec. 15: Worship,
~alem, 2:30 p.m. . I

Monday. Dec. 16: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; news' c·urrents, 10'
this 'n that, noon; Christmas party
KTIV/NSB Tree of Love, 2:3
p.m.; Covenanl tape, 3:30.

Tut:,sday, Dec. 17; nevo
tions, 8 a.m,; Bible study wit
Sherry; TO: exct<:lse:II;4 5; this '
that, noon; Wakefield school kids
2:15 p.m.; Slliem tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 18:. DevQ
tions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; lib
cart, 9:30; District 25 sings, 10:3Q;
this 'n that, noon; 'Elderberry -choral
group, 2:30 p.m.; coffee time. 3.

Thursday. 'Dec. 19:. Dcvo
Lions, 8 a.m.; mail.call, room v.is·
its, 10; Wake(ielct paper, noon;
music, Paul Bose, 2:30 p.m.; cqf·
fee time, 3.

Friday,. Dec; 20: Devotionsl
8 a.m.; mall call, room VISits, IO~

this 'n that, noon; Auxiliary bingo!
monthly birthdaYliJarty, 2:30 p.m.;
coffj:e ume, 3. ..'

'. Saturday, ~c. 21: Devo,
Lions, noon; mail call, 1 p.m.; It'~ ,
a Wonderful Life. 2; card club,
Mary Lou, 2:30; coffee time, 3. I



Laurine Beckman

Laurine Beckman will be hqn
ored for .r looth birthday with,an
open house on Saturday, Dec. 28.

The evenl will be held at Cilur
Savior Lutheran Church in Wa:fne
from 1:30-4 p.m.

Hosting the evenl will be her
daughlers Lois, Helen, Faye ,nnd
JoAnn and their families.

Woman to
celebrate
lOOth"year

Card showerl
is planned I

The children of Emma 10e

.

ShO.fll are planning a Cllfd showe in
honor of her 80th birthctay.

___Herbinhda~2J~ -,' .-.

Cards and' \cuer will reach hel( at
2501 "Q" Street, Apt. #304,
Lincoln, Ncb. 68508.Mr. and Mrs. Eckhoff

Thcsc "ucsrioll.\· alld aflSWers arc excerpccd from the book Dr DQbsQn An
swen YQur OuntiQM. Dr. James DQbsQII is a psychologist. aU/hQr and
p",sident of Focus on che Family, a nonprofit organizariQ'n dedicated tQ .
1111' prcservatioll of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be
addrcs.(ed to: Focus on the· Family. P.O. BQX 444. Colorado Springs, CO
80903(c). 1982. Tyndale 1l0Wie Publishers. Inc.•

. This feature brought'to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .tniZIo&'

List,en to Dr, Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. ~--- I

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday!
KTCH AM '9:30 p.m. -Monda"".through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday;

emotional energy which powers every kind of success and achievement.
Remember that the same boiling water that hardens the egg will soften
the carrot.

Everything depends on the individual's reaction to stressful circum·
stances. The question is, will your daughter collapse under the weight of
inferiority or will she use her emotional needs to supercharge h~r initia·)
tive and drive?

The answer may depend on the direction you can provide in identifying
compensatory skills. Perhaps she can establish her niche in musk--many
children do. Maybe she can develop her artistic talent. learn to write. cuI
tivatc mechanical skills, learn to cook, or learn to raiSe rabbits for fun
and profit.

Regardless of what the choice is, the key is to start her down that road
--carly.~ rTghtnow} 1'Il'erelsno'thing m(lrC nsky'i1ian send,ng-i1teenager

into the storms of adolescence with no skills. no unique knowledge, no
means of compensating.

When lhis occurs, her ego is stark naked. She cannot say, "I may not
be rile most popular student in school, but I am the best trumpet player
in rile band." Her only source of Sl:;lf-esteem comes from the acceptance
of olher student., ... lind their love is notoriously fid.\c.

I

Focus On The
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson

The Irwin L-. Sears Auxiliary The Christma, program will be
#43 met Dec. 2 at the Eveline held Dec. 13 at the Norfolk
Thompson home. Veterans Home at 10:30 a.m. at the

'President Frances Doring 9Pcned Patlon Building and at J?30 p.m. at
the mect.in·g and chaplain pro-tern the Eby Building.

Luverna Hilton gave the opening There will be no meeting in
prayer. followed by the Pledge of January or February of1997.
Allegiance_

Luverna Hilton gave the closing
Eleven members answered roll Prayer for Peace and Frances Doring

call. closed the meeting.
Membership Chairman Eveline

Thompson reponed thal there arc 66 Following the closing of the
paid up members with two more meeting the group held their
needed for'100 percent membership. Christmas program and gifl 'ex-

V.A.&R. Chairman Rose change wilh Chrislmas cookies for
Fredrickson and co-chairman Ethel lunch.
Johnson reported on two gifts that ~ The title of the program was'
werc bought for Christmas at the "Christmas \996-Join the celebra
Wayne Care Centre and one al rile tion around the Advenl Wreath."
Norfolk Care Center. The gifts are Those raking part in the program
for members of rile auxiliary. were Chaplain Luverna Hilton,

The group recclved a ktter from Doroth,ca Schwanke, Ethel
Departmenl Amcrlcan Legion Johnson, Belty Lessman, Bernita
Auxiliary with the Auxiliary Sherbahan and Rose Fredrickson.
Emergcncy Fund Pin to be given The nexl mectmg will be on
Belty Lessman. March 3, 1997 at 2 p.m.

-Eckhoffs to celebrate

Auxiliary llleets

Bob and [)ollila (Widhalm)
Eckhoff will celeb"ltl' tllelr 25th
wedding tUlnjvcrsary WIth ~~n open
house on Sunday, Dec. 22.

The evel1l will take place from
2-5 p.m. al the coupk's' hom~,a.r_

- 614--tirrcolil SlYecCiii-Way"e and
will be Iiosted by their children

Mr. and Mrs. Eckhoff were mar
ried Nov. 12, 1971 at Sacred Heart
Church in Norfolk.

Mrs. Eckhoff is employed al
Carhart Lumber in Wayne and Mr.
Eckhoff is the owner of Eckhoff
Drywall.

--Tlic-y-fiTlve-1hice- chITdrcn,
Melissa of Denver. Colo .. Lori of
Waukegan, III. and Michael of
Wayne.

Will Davis
Ssv-MOl Pll8JDlSCY--'

Flu Vaccination
for the
1996-97 Seasun

Influenza. usually referred fo
as tne "flu." IS a contagiOus
dtsease lhat a~ects between
10 and 20 porcent of ,
Amancans each year. About
one percent of lhose who get
the flu reqUire hospltallzatlon

Persons who are "af nsk" for
ge.ttlllg the tlu IIltlude fhe elder
ly, residents of nurslllg homes.
anyone with a chrol1lc disease
of the heart or lungs (eg. asth
ma, congestive heart failure).
and persons who have
req'uired a medical foHow-up tor
a chronic metabolic disorder
(eg, diabetes) within the last
yellr. Those at risk fQr getting
the flu and certain health care
providers should get flu shots
(vaccination).
.A1though-mlt~ is

fully protected by the vaccine',
complications that result from
the flu may be less severe. The
1996-97 vaccine contains sav
el;l.l viral strains thaI the U.S.
Government believes will best

• protect most persons in the
United· Slates from getting the
flu Ihisseason.

Pharmacy
& Your H,alth

Chw;e-Johnson
Stephanie Chase of AlIcn and

Jeremiah Johnson of Wakefield are.
planing a Jan. 18,1997 wedding.

Parents of the couple are Dean
and Sandy Chase of A:len and
Lorence and Donna Johnson of
W,lkeficld.

The bride-to-be is;.J 1994 gradu
ate of Allen High School and is
currently employed With S&S III

Allen.
IIcr fiance is a ll)').l gradu.lll· of

WakefIeld High School I k attends
college in TOrlngtlll1. Wyo. where
he- will compkte IllS major III

Criminal JuslIce in Dl'ccmbcr.

.Engagements _

PAC'N'SAVE
Wt'st Higl1\~ay 35
\V~lYll<·. Nl'lHaska

402 37;)-1202

Lifestyle

Check our 'Dell for
your wedding

reception needs!
3lsk about ..Meat &
C~ese. CUegetable.
or 3ruit <'[rays. Our

_'Deli 'Department
will also dttorate

cakes to
Speclftcutton-s.

(Week of Dec. 16-20)
Monday: Coffee.
Tuesday: Region IV Christmas

party, 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Christmas party,

potluck; blood pressure, 10-12; Jay
and Cyril to play;. bell choir. I
p.m.; $2 gift exchange.

Thursday: Christmas crafls, I
p.m.; cards and quilting: Kris
Heimes, lunch and learn.

Friday: Bingo and cards.

Senior Center
Calendar _

Mr. and Mrs. Urwiler

and Daryle and Darlene Urwiler of
Pender.

Music for the ceremony was
provided by sOloistCari Sorenson
of Wayne and organist Deb Ha!'-scn
of Wisner.

Escorted by hcr father, the bride
chose a gown of white satin with
long puff sleeves. a sweetheart
neckline, bead and pearl accents and
a semi-cathedral train.

She wore a crown veil with a
fi!1ger-tip length veil and carried a
bouquet of mauve roses, burgundy
tipped carnations and cascading
greenery accents.

Maid of honor was Denise
Myers of Benkelman. sister of lhe
bride.

Bridesmaids werc Dawn Erickson
of Woodlake and Jill Urwiler or'
Lincoln. sisters of the groom and
Michelle Myerso(Parks. sister-in
law of the-bride.

The women wore burgundy lea
length satin dresses and carried fan
bouquets.

Personal attendant was Lori

Q: Why are feelings of in·
feriority and inadequacy so
prevalent among people' of

Diane-Myers of Wayne and Scott UrwilerofWisner. all ages at this time?
Urwiler ofLaurel were married Oct. Fjower girl was Paige Utwiler of A: The current epidemic tlf self-
5. 1996 at the First United Wisner. niece of the groom. Rin'g doubt has resulted from a totally un-
Methodist Church in Wayne. bearer was Levi Urwiler of Wisner, just and unnecessary system of eval-

Pastor Gary Main officiated ilt nephew of the groom. uating human worth now prevalent
the 5 p.m. ceremony. Candlelighters were Racheal in society. ..

~c-P~!he...couple..are Adyn--Rabe ,-cl Winsi-de andBeeky Noreveryo'he'H'seeiias worfTly;' ~.

and Pauline .Myers. of Benkelman Bremerman of Pender not everyone is accepted. Instead. we

Darin Urwiler ofWisner. brother reserve our praise and admiration for
of the groom. was best man. a select few who have been blessed
_GrAflfftSflFtefl-we~eartetetil"wil<~+-tm'ffi-lm1Il1-witIHhe-eharaclCI'istics--·-·

of Wisner. brother of the groom, we value most. It is a vicious system, and you and I, as parents, must
Dale Myers of Parks. brother of the counterbalance its impact. "
bride and Brad Broekmeier of It seems that human worth in our society is carefully reserved for those
Wisner, friend of the groom. who meet certain rigid specifications. The beautiful people are born with

Ushers were Jim Rabe of it; those who arc highly i..ntelligent arc likely to'Tind approval; supcrstar
Winside. Shawn Myers of Akron, athletes are usually respected.
Iowa. Randy Steinmeyer of Wisner But no one is considered valuable JUSl because he is' Social acceplabili-
and Bruce Brockmeier of West ty is awarded r.ather care.fully~m,lking certain to exclude those who are un-
Point. . qualificd~

The men wore a black tuxedos Q: I have ,I 9.year·old daughter who lacks confidence and
with tails and white shirts, black self.respect. What can I do to help her?
cummerbunds and bow tics. A: One of the most productive means of instilling self-confidence is lO

A reception was held at the teach methods by which the child can compensate.
Wayne City Auditorium. Compensation occurs when thlY individual counterbalances his weak-

Lori Davids of Plainview was nesses by capitalizing on his strenglhs. It is our job as parents to help
seated at the guest book. Shannon our child~en find those strengths andlcarn to exploil them for all the self-
and Niehole Burns of Laurel were in satisfaction they will yield.
charge of gifts. And this brings us to a very importanl concept to be grasped: infcriori-

Assisting at the reception were ty can either crush and paralyze an individual or il can provide tremendous
Carol Olson of Fremont. JoAnn
Waterbury of Akron, Lonny Myers
of Akron, Irene and Ijean Hilbrink
and Evelyn SchulLz of Smith
Center, Kan.

The couple is living north of
Laurel where the groom is self
employed .in farming.

The bride is a veterinary
technician at the Wayne Veterinary
Clinic.

~~~~rr-nryj;fjr!FUH-~-n:r:o~w;;;-~to~-judge-person's human w~rth

in Oct. 5 ceremony



Schull/i..J75..1D.J./,. J~lk Bmw"
056·')(;31) or Ardcn ObHlI sK'I,
2440)

Potluck to be
held at church!

F1r,t Bapl"l Churlh "I way'I'lc
will he haVing a CIHlstrTl,-IS f'utlLH k
Dinner on Sunday at nuun

Wayne Stale ('oIJc'gl,; s[lI(k'r~~s_

Llre \\C!cOIIIC'"---m-:lITC'fj(r.

FlrSI Baptist Churlh " "I,()
haVing a Chri,\(rlldS CUlIllldLl +1

Sunday al 7 Il m . . . I
Everyone I') "wl'iC(lll1L' lu ~I!tl'lld I

Agnes KIentz

Stortvedt will share the unpar·
tance of relationships With Ihe
Lord, fellow men. famrly and
friends.

,
Stortvedt to speak

R&R WInnerS
Winside second graders who rerei \'Ci(~Hi:R (r:cspel't. and
responsibility) awards include, hark row, lett to right.
Angie Ahrenholtz. Josie Longnerker, Dewey Bowers.
Josh Mann. Susan Lessmann and Lisa Oberle. Front row,
Gina Geier, Kayla Burns and Amber Al'lller.

Briefly Speaking ------..,
Hillside Club playspitch

WAYNE - The Hillside Club met Dec. 3 at the Max J.,.ounge. All
members were present and IO-point pilCh was played. _~ _

an. • e group wWeat at 11 :30
a.m. at the Max. Spa s or guests will be invited and Irene Temme,
will be in charge of entertainment. . i

Central SocialClub plays cards
WAYNE~Tl1eCcnlfalSocialClubmembers, husbands and guest

Alvin Willers ale alGeno's Steakhouse for Ihe annual Chrislm~spany
on Dec. 3. Cards wcre played and pnzes awarded to winners.

The nexl meeting will be Jan. 7,1997 wilh Vcrna Creamer at 2 pill.

Responsible students 1 .

Third gr.ader.s at Winside WhO. received. R&.R awards ijl
eluded, left. to right, Korrine Stubbs, Michae.l Jank '.
Cassie Prince. Jessica Hansen, Ben Mann. Blai.e
Hokamp, Andrew Sok and Jessica Janke. ,.

~ ~

Women's Club Christmas party Dec. 13 .
WAYNE - The Waj'ne Wornen'sClub Wjlllncct Dec., 13 at II :30'

a.m. atlfie"MilX 'Counge for a Christmas dinner. Roll call will be "Your'
Favorite Christmas Verse."

Christmas music will be provided by Ray Peterson. Guests arc wei·
come.

Mark Storivcdt or Oa", ('oun·
.sci ing-<::'-cntermNorl'011CWiIl ~,ri.;;,K··

on "QualtlY Rel~llionships" at the
Dec. 16 mecting of Men of thc
Word. the ,\fC<1 PrOmise Kccpq,s.

LucillePeters()n hosts PEO
WAYNE - P.E.O. Cha[Jl~.M..IO..e!Jlltl:le hrune..of Lucille Pelerson !

- --onNovn9.To~hosieSseswere Rae Kugler. Marilyn Pierson and Jolene'
Klein.

A'ChrislmaSW~cduled-at-tllt}-jlGffic-cl-£ettYllndBittf\e'egi

wlth~Annamaeand Wayne Wessel as co-hostesses.

Call' today: 371~8535 ! 1-800-582-0889
-, NEWPATIENTS WELCOME .

Northern Nebraska's Cataract Specialist .QualityEy~~~re right here in' Norfol1~!4
, • ... • ,. ,~: I'11ll'ttll "Y~l"U~~,'

"Dr. Feidler is reat friendly aml nice. "
"I knew years ago I had the start of cataracts. My

eyes were watery and blurry a lot. When I read I had to look
, so close. I went to my doctor and he couldn't do much for
me so he sent me to Dr. Fe/dler. I had both eyes done. I felt
it was important to see better. I read more now and can
see the newspaper to read the local happenings.

With cataract surgery you are safer. You are not as
likely to stumble a"hd.fall.

Dr. Feidler is real friendly and nice. A real good per
son. f like the fact that he keeps you informed. l;:Jis staff is
wonderful, they treat YOU so good. It couldn~t be better.

When !i'verything turns out good. you'll be glad you
had cataract surgery. "

~~~ gpeWtinu,
"Dedicated to preserving the gift:. of sight."

Herbert Feidler, M.D. 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701'
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I New Arrivals
GAMBLE - Rohbie ani! Bonsall of Bancroft and Cyril and

Robtn Gamblc of Wayne. a Beverly Hansen of Wayne. Great
(laughter, Skyler Donna, 7 lbs., 9 grandparents arc Shirley Rcil of
oz., born Nov. 24, 1996. Rosalie; Bob and Belly Bonsall of
GrandparCnL'l\fe Terry and Peg Lutt Longmont, Colo. and Millie Kelly
a(ld LInda Gamble, all of Wayne. of Page. Great-great grandmoulcr is
Greal-grandparents are Donna LUll, Alice Reil of Lyons. .
Alben and Mildred Gamble and PING-Joe and Anncttc Ping
Marvel Corbit, all of Wayne. of Wayne, a son, Brady Joc, HillS.

THELEN-Andy and Tina 1 1/2 oz., born Dec. 5, 19'16.
(Gra!) Thelen of Randolph. a son, Grandparenls arc Bob anel Dcann
Shawn Nicholas, 8 'Ibs 5 1/3 oz. Behlers of Wakefield, Jean PIng of
born Dec. 1,1996. Grandparents arc Wayne and· Doug Hellmers of
Randy and Shirley G~ar oJ Belden Osmond. Great-grandparents arc
and George and Norma Thelen 01 Florence Geewe of Wayne. Evelyn
R,mdolph. Great grandparenl.' arc Ed Hellmers of Norfolk and Ephraim
and Dec CarrQ!LoL_W..ayuc..aruLJohnson.ot:-Wal«\f-ieItl,- -- ,- .

--ITilvRlind~DQOS WmkeJbaocr of· III E-LD S~Pete and Julie
Randolph. (Overin) Fields of Donnclly, Idaho,

EOELMAN-Cufl and Judi adaughlCr.AlcxandraOverin,7Ibs.
Edelman or Ralston, a -daughlcr. 7 oz., born Nov. 8, 1996.
Hannah Claire. 7 Ibs. 5 1/2 0/., Grandparents are Hank and Glenda
born Nov. 20, 1996. Grandparclll\ Overin of Winter Haven, Fla.,
arc Holhs Frese and Ihe late Ivall formerly of Wayne and Pete and
Frese of Wayne Joni Fields of Donnelly, Idaho.

BONSALL-Scoll ant] Heidi SNYDER-Paul and Marie The event will stari wilh hors
Bonsall of Carroll. ;l daughler. Snyder of Richmond, Va"..'l..~ _(I'g<:'~\'fe.;'1l:I!JllL!lli:ill.ill.1i·tLlI.LaJ..,
R,-,-b<:.cc;0lQjll:...1·Jh,;...J.~"--Kaleb eIu'isllYSnYclCr;-7 Ibs. 14 the Carte Court In thc Dearhorn

-,velcomed hOllle by a SISler, oz., born Nov. 26. 1996. Mall in Wayne.
Brooke, 6 and a brother. Tayler. 4. Grandparents are Bill and Pearl For morc Information COl~laLl
Grandparents arc Glen and Deb Snyder of Allen. Randy Swalve (287-25.\2), SCUll

Dairy Queen" Frozen
Cakes and Ings

CLEANERS

~l",\::.

DGl~

•bruler.
W~ -r'"~")bk Ri!Jh"~

DaIry Quean" stores !lroj proud sponsors of tho Children's Mlrl1clo
Network, wtlldl benlJhls local hospitals lor children

115 E. 3rd Street • 375-5247

214 N. Main St. - Wayne, NE - 375-1327

Be pre~ent in our store for the Great Cash

Giveaway ,md win a $250 Shopping Spree
on regular price merchandise!

·LA WAY ·FREE GIFT WRAPPING ·SANTA CASH

HOLIDAY HOURS,
Mooday-f-riday 9-8:00

Saturday 9-5 Sunday 12-4..

KIG

20% OFF Clothing (Except Jeans, .
Sweatshirts, & Bibs)

10% OFF All Furniture In Stock
Nebraska Lamps, Pictures· While Supply Lasts

Wooden Day Bed wtrrundle -- $348
(normally $448)

Power Ranger Pictures - $5.99
Weekly Drawings for Gift Certificate 00 Weekly)

MIDWEST DISCOUNT

Question; I didn'tnoticea~y stains when
tbro·\lght. my clotlies in but ·sometimes
whe_n'I go to pick,"p. I'm.told they're not·
ready because they need to be re-run
AnSwer; Many stains ate invisible before
they are processed with the cleaning cycle. One
especially is hairspray and gels. Most of the
time these products are not visible on light
colored clothing but they will show up as dark

, ,splatter marks after cleaning and wili haVe to
Qu88~on8or Problems? b~ re-worked, .' .

1-402.375.1327 before dressing or drape a towel ove your
--':800:757·1327 shoulders to protect your clothing.

OAAln0Cap.l19903
-!'-d T.M. AM 00 Corp

820° on
o:"~!CbpistR1asCak8S \:
• Dairy Queen • Wayne, Nebraska I
I. Coupon Expires December 31, 1996 I
-Jr- •.•• -'•• ~ .' _ ••• ..
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, ThiiiiiiUl'Siiiiiiiiiiidayiiiiii'DeiiiiiiOOiiiiiimbiiiiiie.rliiiiii2,.I996" Cookbook contains
-'.i;\:....

·~hetla~.._Country Gardens Nebraska recipes
has the perfect gift for someone on your list Do you' have your Christmas

-PolnsettllPl-Swags .Ornaments.-Centerpleces_. _.shopping-GQIIlPIeted'?-Mafly people
--Ang.-.cfft-Certlflcares ·-wrucli~ore---.stop-InSOon may be starting to panic about what

_~1tIbl!rjour deceased loved ones .with a, poinsettia. to get their friends and family'
members. and some may have

"')~~). (", . ORDEREA,RLY fOR BEST SELECTION! given it serious thought yet. ,

. Holiday Hours Monday-Saturday 10-5, Sunday 1-5 Whatever the case. I want to tell
;~"Miles',Sout~ofHartington on Hwy. 15.402-254-6379 you abol,lt about a Christnl~fL__ .

that may beperfedfor many indi
viduals on your Christmas list.
"Sharing .our Best-Recipes_I'!Q..l!L _
Nebraska 4-;FC" Is 11- cookbook
which' was developed by the
Neblf,\ska Development Foundation.

It .contains over 300 recipes in
eight different sections. The eight Cherries II! the Snow
sections include: Friends of 4-H; Itl c. melted buuer

I to I III c. finely crushed graham crack
Appetizers and Beverages; Meat en
Main Dishes; More Main Dishes; 3 oz. "ream cheese, softened
Breads and Rolls; Desserts; and 1f2 c. sugar

Fast. Easyand Fun. ,-Hsp';'~""~c:,:~~ct
The recIpes are acollecuon frolTl... -J-.<;.-mi.;r=__s-.

acros. Nebraska. The Friends of 4- I (21 oz) can cherry pie filling
H section is special. Prom incnt· MiJllhe butterand graham crackers in a
Nebrnska families have shared lheir ""wI.. Press inlO. a 9-inch pic pi ale. Blend

f "l .' \, . 1 S PPOrl of lQf cream cheese, sugar and vanillll Ul a
avon ,c ... reclpes I[~ • U ,- bowl. Fold in the Whipped cream nnd

Nebraska 4-H. Some of the marshmallows> Spoon inlo tho prcpllrcd
indivi~uaJs include: Tom Osborne, pic plate. Chill for several hours 10

Terry Pcuit. Ben Nelson, Doug ovcm.i~hl. Sprca~ the pic filling ?vcr the
Bcrcutcr and Bob Kerry. lOp. SlOrc Ul rcfngenllor. Yield: SIX 'lcrv-

Each. of the secliOl~s, bascd em u Illg~PPIox Pcr Serving: Cal-587; 1-'111-32

theme, Include l-I speCial meal plan.. g; 47 percent calories [rom fat; Prol-4 g;

using selectcd recipes from the Carho·75 g: Fiher I g: Chul 84 mg: Sud
cookbook. Each recipe also includes 442 mg. .

.. I I' Ludnda Els, Ocnklcman.
a complete nutnUona ana ~~IS. . Whole Wheat. HOliday Cookies

A speCIal hIghlight of Sharmg, 1 c. sugar
Our Best" is thai Ihe photography 1[2 c. margarine. sortelied
is provided by Nebraska 4-H youth. 3 lahlespoon. milk
There arc nine colored photos, one I egg
which is the cover and each of the II Thlsp. v.ln

l
ilia eWact

. .. tsp. van! a extract
others Inlfoduce thc clght different I "p. haking powder
sections. 1/2 tsp. baking soda

As you turn the pages of this 1[2 "p. sail

174 page spiral bound book, you ~~ ~~Ol~u~~~~,nour
will sec Nebraska life d~plcted. As , 2 lblsp. sugar
you preparc thc reclpcs Included m 1[2 "p. cinnamon
the cookbook you will afso be C'¥"bine I c. sugar, m..garinc. milk, egg.
sharing in many favorite recipes~on peal, vanilla. bak:in.g pow?er, bak-

Ncbmska families. < ~. • • ~~\~ s:::~:~~a~~dn~~C;h~iea ~~:lr ~~;I
This projeclhas bcendeSlgncd to gradually. healing' until blended. Chill,

provide opponunities f.or Nebnl1krr c~.ve.red, fur I hOU." Roll lhe dough 1/8
4~H members. The sale of, ~he Inch lhick on a hghl1y floured surface; cut
cookbook will benefit: 4-H'ers in WILh a Ooured j:ooklc cutter. Place 2 inches

• ~II ' •• d apart on an ungrcaseJ cookie .S~C~L
each county where. Lhc bOlTh....--.l~ sol. Sprinkle- wilh ..j--iTII£iure 0['2 Tbfsp, sugar
the Sl.411C FoundatIOn and will cn- and cinnamon. Hake al 375 degrees for R-
hancc a newly crealed county .gnmt 10 m.inutes or unlillig~l brown, Coolon a

.. , coolue sheet for 1 mlllule. Remove t,) a
~rogram lhat Will support. rnnova- wire rack 10 cool comrlct~ly, Siore III an'

tlve county 4-H programming. airtighl container. The whole wheal flour

Remember if you are still Improves the cQokles nutrtlJOllally anJ the

searching for that perfect Christmu$ citrus peel give them a speCIal flavor

g ifl add you local County YIe.ld' 36 ,ervrng.'. . _ .... .
'.. . Appro,.; per servmg' Cal-72, I fal·J g;

ExtenSIOn OffIce La your lIst of 34 percent of caroT1t~s from fal; Pml-! g;

places to shop. Below arc two Carl>o·11 g: hher 1 g. Chol6 mg: Sod·S)
recipes that arc included In this mg. .
wonderful 4.H co-Ilcction. Linch Du('IIH', Tl'Cumsdl.

,-
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The Calvary Bible Evangeli~BI

Free Church will be holding: a
Christmas progmm entitled "tilJc
Christmas. Story through the Bylu
of the Friendly Beasts."

The program is scheduled glor
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. ilt the.cIlureh
at 502 Lincoln Street

The public is invited to alteli\d.
For more information call 37:5·
4946.

cookies wiIl..l>e sold by the dozen.
Those 6lFihis year's cookie walk

commillee are Lynne Allemann.
Ellen Heine-mann, Cyntbi,1I
Rethwisch, Kathy Wiser, Elln(~r

Jensen and Delores Utecht
'I~

The CoAie Walk was first held
in 1992 following the Sunda,
morning worship service. It h~s

grown every year since and in 19915
waS opened La.the public. It WIIS
estimated that over 300 dozen
cookies were baked by members cIIf
the congregation.

while the offcring was rect'lived. ,
Naomi Peters'on gave dl

Christmas Pmyer and the meetin
was closed the l!\e reading of "
must follow the Star" and thq
singing of "Under Lhe SlaTS."

Suzie Johnson led a short busi,
ness meeting aboUl Circles meeting
in 1997. pffieeiffor the comin$
yeat'wcre installe~ .

Circles will meet on J811.""II,:
1997.

The next meeting will be Janj
12, 1997 at SL John's Church with
an AWlireness meeting. Pancake!
and warnes will be served for Ull
suPPCr."·I.

home residents. Pauline Fischer.
Denise Thomsen and Carolyn
Kraemer w«re appointal to the au
diting commitlee.

Albert and Janelle Nelson andi
Walden and Carolyn Kmemet servedl
on the entertainmenl commiuee,;
Christmas carols were played bYI
Mrs. Nelson and members join ill
singing. Bible bingo was played b)1
the group wiLh each one winninl.lll
prize.

A carry-in noon meal, with
spouses as guests, preceded the.Dec.
4rrre-c-tiTTg aT th e CarroIt
Presbyterian Women.

JoAnn Owens served as hostess.
Moderator Jacqulyn Owens con

ducted the business meeting. Roll
call was answered with a favorite
Christmas carol.

Charlene Jones will gel a name
from the Slate National Bank for a
Wayne Care CenlIe resident and
purchase a girt from the group.

o Jacqutyn Owens presented a
Christmas story.

The meetirig closed with the
singing of "There's a Song in the
Air" accompanied by Tillie Jones.

The next meeting will be Dec.
18 and will begin with a carry-in

Grace to hold Cookie Walk

Presbyterian Women mee~
i

lunch atlhe church. f
Eva Hoemann will be hOSle

and alJatrendmg-are to 1:Q1Iuibute 10
the lesson. There will also be II g n
exchange.

I

Progrmn will I

be given Dec. U~

Grace Lutheran Church will be
holding its annual Cookie Walk on
Saturday from 10 a.m to 3 p.m. at
the Studcnt Center at 10th and Lo
gan Streets.

A number of types of homemade
Christmas cookics will be for sale,
including spritz, gingerbread men,
pfeffernuessc, de<:ormed sugar c1'>ok
ies and oLhers.

Those allending will be greeted
by one of tfit: helpers who witt Slart
a box of cookies for each customer,
who may choose the kind and
numbcr of cookies to purchase. All

was "Slar of the East" and Mrs.
Wallin read "Look up to thc Star"
and Ardyce Johnson read "A Gift of
Advent."

The group sang "Under the
Stars." Adel Bohlken read
"Shepherds Find the Babe", Peg
LUll, Pastor and Bonnie Marburger
sang "Rise up Shepn,erds and
FoIlOiW," Judy 'Rastedc read "Wise
mcnJ'OIlow the Star," and Peg and
Bonni6 sand "Slar of the East"

AAL has Christmas. potluck.
The Aid Association for

Luthemns, Branch 1542 met Dec. 8
at St. John's Luthcran Church in
Wakefield for a potluck supper.
Thirty-two members and guests
werc present.

Pauline Fischer. opened the
meeting with "A Christmas
Meditation.:' The planning
committee met Dec. 3 and the cal
endar for 1997 was presentcd.

Donations were approved to be
sent to the 'Orphan Grain Train,
Camp Luther, Camp Carol Joy
Holling and Lutheran Family
Services.

- AChrisunas party is planned for
AAL members who are nursing

SI. Paul's Ladies Aide and Ann Stoltenberg will pick a Care ;
LWMLrnet in me church basement - Centre resident's name from the II:ee 1
with six'members and .Pastor at State National Bank, purchase. I

Benelspresenl.PaStor Berte1sgave gift aha aeTIvet1t to lJieoalil by;,
the lesson on a Thanksgiving hymn Dec. 15. .

> "Come Ye Thankful People, Election of officers was held for
Come." president and treasurer. 11Ie gropp ,

Nancie Junck conducted the voted to retain the same officers. :
business meeting. Ivy Junck re- Nancie Junk will remain president:
ported sending cards. for two more years and Viola Junek

....Ibe...gr0llp--\'0te(l10 send $25 tG--Will ootmasarer. .
Goodwill InduslIies to feed a family The group was scheduled to have
of five on Thanksgiving Day. a pot luck lunch at noon on Dec.

A report from the Fall Rally was II.
read. The Pastor's Conference will The meeting closed - with the
meet in Carroll in 1997. Lord's Prayer and the Common

Advent candles will be purchased'. Table prayer. Lunch was served by
for the LWML by Nancie Junek. Jo Viola Junek.

Our Savior LuLheran church will
hold a speci,j! Sunday School
Christmas program on Sunday at 2
p.m. at thc Wayne High School
lecture hall.

Thc performance is titled "The
Christmas Story" and will fcatur\i.
the congregation's 114 childrcn In

nursery through sixLh grade.
The CQIDmt!nity is invitcd to at

tend this performance. A fellowship
hour wiLh refreshmenLs will be held
in the high school commons area
immediately follOWIng the
Christmas program.

For more information, call the
church office at 375-2899.

'The Christmas
Stn~lJbe-tuld'

(Week of Dec, 16·20)
Meals scrvcd daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday:, Hungarian pork cut

lets, oven browned potatoes,
squash, dill pickle, wlw bread,
baked apple.

TuesdllY: Chicken noodle
soup, double cheese pear halves,
carrot & celery .sticks, crackers,
butterfinger dessert.

Wednesday: Potluck, everyone
wclcome.

Thursday: Gourmet swiss
steak, baked potato, peas, lime pear
mold, wlw bread. sherbet.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
pot.atoes, tomatoes, Jello cubes, rye
bread, fruit cocktail.

Congregate
Meal Menu

Concordia Women of Lhe ELCA
held its annual Advent Luncheon
and program on Dec. 5 with 32
present.

Pastor Marburger gave Table
Praycr followed by a thc' iuncheon.

A program, prescnted by the
Dorcas Circle, followed. Marilyn
Wallin was the leader. The theme

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Mlnei SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Childrens Christmas
practice, 9:30-10:30 a.m.; worship
service, 6:30 p,m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:15 a.m.; adult Bible
Sludy, 9:15; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Christmas program
practice, N·2nd grade, 4-5 p.m.; 3
8th grades, 4-5:30; worship, 7:30.
Th u r sd ay: Early R-isers Bible
siudy, 6:30 a.m.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
41.1 Winter
(Mark Wilms, "paslor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; 'Chanson de Gloria, 9; wor
ship, Sunday school program,
10:30. Tuesda-y:-'faj:)9-if\ffiistr-y-;
Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Senior choir,

.7:30 p.m.; Chanson de Gloria, 8.
Thursday: AA, 8pm; Chanson.
de Gloria, 8:30. Saturday: "A

'; Christmas FQ..stival," 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 71h & Maple
(Ihuce SchUl, pastor)

S\)nday: Chri~tian education,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday:· Confirma1ion;4
p.m Thur sda)': Ruth Circle, 2
p.rn ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 Norlh, 3, East of Wayne

--(Rle-tI-a«I- ·C-afrntr; ---pasto-rt--·
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m ..

Sunday school, 9:30; Christmas
carolrng, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 5:30 pm. Thurs
day: Immanuel Ladies Aid Christ
mas luncheon, noon.

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; communion service, 10:30;
Christmas program practice, 1:30-3
p.m. Wednesda.y:. Dual Parish'
catechism vespers, 4:15-5:30 p.m.:
Advent service. St. John's, 7:30.
Saturday: Dual Parish Holy Ab-
solution, 7 p.m. .

Hoskins _
P"EACEUNlT'EO
CHURCH OF CHRIST TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Olin Belt, paslor) (Gary and Ruth Larson,

Sunday: Sunday school, con- pastors)
firmalion class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, Sunday: Sunday school, 10
10:30. Wednesday: Choir: 7:30 a.m.,worship,11:15.
p.m. ~
-- . ... ." .. ,~... ...' .. LJWTE,P,M..ilHQ,OIST -.
TRINITY EVANGELICAL (A.K. Saul, pastor)
LUTHERAN Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
(James Nelson, pastor) • I

S'unday:Sunday school and Ad t' 1 h · h' ld D 5
Bible class, 9 a.m.; communion v·en nne eon IS e on ec. .
SeI_IIJce...lll;._NELBS.-boar-d_m..eti<Jg,-- ..
3 p.m.; High School Youth Group, 6.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
and party, 430 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas program practice, 9:30
11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: K-12 CCD, LaurEl!,
7-8:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL F'REE
(Bob Bre.nner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.I11.; morning worship. 10:30; ch~jr

prac1ice, 6 p.m.; evening service,
7. Monday: Centennial committee,
7:3.0 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA,
7 p.m.; AWANA JV; CIA. 7 p.m.:

\ adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

Di~oIl__............_
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor~

. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; S'un·
day school. 10. Wednesday:
Disciple study at Dixon, 7:30 p. m.

CarrollS!. Paul's women'meet-'--
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;Ghnst- ~-------O'I.. d Itt ffi: . -.

----tlm- 01 IOWn--~-------masProgrampractic9,1:30-3:3~"UV, ':;.1. an e ecwo 0 cers--
(Richard Carner, pastor) p.m.; open house at parsona~e,

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, 1:30-4 p.m. Tuesday: Senior Cltl-
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school. zens fellows'h"il:l; 1 :30 p.m.
9:30; worship wilh communion> Wednesday: Couples Club
1Q:30;.AAL, potluck 4iFlnef-{or -Pas- suppef-i-6:aepofftc~choir:-a:--

tor Carner and Karen, 11 :15; .
Wednesday:\ Confirmation, Im-

. manuel. 5:30 p.m.

930

a,m,;

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bit>le study, 9:30 a.m.; Sun
day school program, 'The Birth',
10:45. Monday: Pastor leading
Welcome House worship. WSC.
Wednesday_: Senior choir prac
tice. Christmas party to follow. 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 830
Sunday school, 9:20.

Carroll---

Allen -,------
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 am

UNITED - METHODIST
I(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m,; worship. 10:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson .
(Chris Reod, paslor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a,m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday:' Women's prayer group,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Caroling and
pastor's open house. Thursday:

ZION CONGREGATIONAL. Daisy, Brownie, Girl Scouts, 6:30-8

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN p.m. ~
-(Gatt-A-xerr;-'p<rstO"rr' 00 --.'-- - '£VANGELICALCOVENANT

Sunday: Wors.hlp, 9 a.m., Sun. 802 Winter SI.
day school, 9. (Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:45. Wednes·
day: Confirmation, 4:30 -p.m.: snak
shak, 6; pioneer clubs, Take Five,
6:30; Bible study, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeti'lg, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Saturday: United Men's
breakfast" 7 a.m. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:15 a.m.: morning wor
ship, Cantata, 9:30: Sunday
school. 10:45. Monday: Juniors,
Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
JDC Bible study. 3:~0 p.m.; Brown
ies, 6:30; adm. council, 7:30.
Wodnesday: Personal groW1h, 9
a.m.; King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.; friends
I, 4; bell choir, 6; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation, 7. Thursday: Goid
enrod immunization: Advent study,
noon'.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alton.a (9 miles Iilouth,
1 1/4 mllos east 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bortols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship. 10:15.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Sholton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac
tico, 5 p;m. Wednosday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (IIrst
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905.

-~.-"

~

FAITH BAPTIST
'"dlp.odlnt . Fundamental
208- E. Fourtll St.· 315-4358

-VaTtor Tlfll Bullock ~__
Sunday: SlII1daV5cl100l, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study. 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: ~Prayer meeting, 7
J2,.rtl, Sunda.v:Sunda¥-.school., 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery. pre-school, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night. 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows. 3-5 years; Missionettes, .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;

216 West3rd_- -,--at:l-uft-BihItl'lil(Jof Men's and
,C1'aig'l1ols1eClt, pastor) women's fellowships meet monthly.

Sunday: Wqrshlp, Chrrstmas
band/orchestra. 9:45 a.m.; coffee ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
fellowshIp, 10:45; church school 412 East 8th SI.

. c~f_or_llIi...II.9~s,-_11i.outre~h__(Dolla-ld..Clea-F-Yo·-pa5tor-)· ... " ....
commIttee, 6 p.m .. Session meet- Frlclay: Mass, 7 a.m. Saf-
109, 7. Wednesda.y : L~ctlOnary urday: Mass. 6 p.m.; Mass, Salem
BIble study. 9 a.m.,' caroling, 5.30 Lutheran. Wakefield, 8. Sunday:
p.m.; all-church chIli supper, 6:30. Masses,8 and 10 a.m., third Sun

day of Advent; St. Mary's school
Christmas program, 4 p.m. Mon
day: Mass. a a.m.; parish Advent
penance service, 7 p.m. Tues
day: Mass, 11 a.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8:15 a.m.; K-7 CCD, school
and rectory, 7-8:30 p.m.; 8-9 CYM•.
H.F. Hall; WINGS. PMC•. Tllurs.:
day: 'No Mass; Mary's House .. 7
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

. --H10'--East TttrStnJet-'
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, .10:30 a.m.; Youth
group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes·
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m., .

GRACE LUTHERAN
MIssouri synod
904 Logan •
(Jelfrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.,
Sunday school program practice,
9:30; Grace Lutheran cookie walk,
10. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 and
10:30; Sunday school and Bible UNITED METHODIST
classes, 9:15.; AAL: 11 :45; LYF (Gary Main, pasior)
caro~lng and pIzza, 4.30 p.m. Mon· Saturday: Chr.istffla.§.!)rQg£i!J1L

. __ .cI!y.:. W-"r.shrP~tbDQ.II'-CQJl111lUo..-'pracfic":9<3D-T1 a.m. Sunday:
nlon: 6.45 p.m.: handball c~olr, Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.: worship,
7.45. CSF devotions, ~.30. T es- 11; children's Christmas program, 2
day: Llvln~ War. 7:30. p.m. p.m. Tuesday: NOW, 7 p.m.
Wednesda.v- Man s BIble b~e~k- Thursday: Advent study, 1:30
fast. PoPo s, 6:30 a.m.; liVing pm
Way. 9; Grace Senior group, noon; ..
junior choir, 6:30 p.m.; midweek, 7: Concord
senior choir. 7; Advent worShip, 8. -----
Thursday: Grace Outreach, 7:30 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
p.m.

__Cburch Serviees-·-;;;;.·.;;;;;..;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::============----=------
Wayne ~_ OUR SAVIOR LtlTHERAN

.4 .4~LEearLSL--'---37S.28S9
--~Al'iARY BIBLE ------ (Pastor Martin Russell)

EVANGELICAL FREE (Pastor Bill Koeber)
502 Lincoln Street Saturday: Christmas program
(Calvin. Kroeker. pastor) praclice, nursery to 6th graders,

Sunday: Sunda}' school, 9:30 high school, 9:30-1..1_a...rn,: .Altar·_
a.m.' w.orship....1.O:3O;-./1JAior--High--GlJilO--cnffsfmasluncheon. noon;

--vo~ (7th and 8th grade), Senior worship with communion, 6 p.m.;
high Youth (91h to 12th grade), adult Senior High bake sale following
Bible study, 6 p.m. worship. Sunday: Nursery care

available, 7:45 to 11 :45 a.m.; con
temporary worship with communion,
8. and 10:301 Senior High bake sale
folloYVl'19~Q!§.b.ip.;.sIHld<!¥--.sch~
9':'1:5; congregation informational
meeting. 9:15; Sunday schoo.l pro
gram, HighSchool lecture hall, 2
p.m.; special congregational meet·
ing, sanctuary. 4 p.m. Monday:
Building committee, 7 p,m.; Boy
Scouts, 7; WeLCoMe Ii.ouse wor
ship, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible study,
PoPo's. 6:45 a.m.; Divine Drama
class, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Wayne Ministerial, 1:30 p,m.
Wednesday: All-church Christ
mas caroling; 6 p.m.; adult ed com- •
.mittee, 8: Thursday: Cub Scouts,
7 p.m.; Outreach, 7:30.

,~~
105 Main SIred
Wakelleld. NdmlIb 6871'

I·~·-~}~€StfUl·l_
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WAYNE CARE
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WAYNE. NE...787

402·375-1922
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WAYNE'S
PACjt'~'SAVE

j I t5 WEST 7TH
402·375· 1202
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IIUP'S TV 8erVIce
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222 Main
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375-1540
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WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375-2020
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tfQ3. :1'''Ulf

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
~ M~INE SHOP SERVICE
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~~ Bus. 375·3424
AU'IORIR'IS Home 375·2380.
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Winside Legion
AuxilVtry meets

Roy Reed Unit No. 252,.,
American Legion Auxiliary ot'
WinSIde. melon Nov. II with onq
junior and 10 senior memhcrs pre-'
scnt.

The umt has received its newesl
copy of the ABC Book from th9
Department. This contains gmlls fOIl
the current year and rules for con
tests and scholarships provided b
the auxiliary. '

Evelyn Jaeger. Mary Weible and
Audrey Quinn reported on the pro·
gram held at the Winside school in
nonor orVeleran's Day. "There wcr
reports given by the Boy and Girl
Staters of 1996, as well as Hugll
O·Brien. Youth award recipient
Musical numbqs were provided an
a reading was given.

A report was given on the chil·,
dren's Halloween costume party"
There was $3) awarded as prizes andl
treats were distributed to the 46
children participating.

The Unit will host its second]
armuaJ holiday supper on Sunday I

Dec. 15 at the Legion Post. DoorS
will open at 5 p.m .. with supper at
5:45. All Legion, Auxiliary, SAL
members, families and friends art1
invited. Each family is asked to
bring. one food item for the supper
and also to make a' donation to the
kitchen towel and dish cloth sup
ply. Games and cards will be enter
tainment, with prizes being
awarded. Adeline Anderson and Ar
tene Pfeiffer win coordinate the
cards and prizes. Laura and Beverly
Neel. will coordinate kids' games
and prizes. In case of bad weather.
the event-w"fll probably be can
celled. There will be 'no December

_unit mee!iJtg.
---:cc-----............._ The annltal Legion sOup supPle~

will be held Jan. 24 and member'
may be asked to donatedessens and."
assist in the kilchen, An yone
wishing to donate, tet the unit.
president know at or before the nexil
meeting on Monday, Jan .. 13 at,
7:30 p.m.

Hos.te,sses for ·the eV~ing were
Adeline Anderson and l:aurit and
BeverlyNee[ .

1\11 Hallmark.Boxed
Chrislmas Cards

20% Off

Mlfllll.:afldy CH1C.~'~ - 40 ,','lint
. ~17C) Y:lluc

eSsIe $139

~-~.~;,~.\

~"-'''?''''-,iJ
QUS-'iC1 &lover CEmdies

- $5°02 - &Jz. Boxes

$1 Off aliI lb. l)oxes

$2- off all 2 lb. f)oxes

\

-;.,. l ,',:-') '27
l ..,t c.. - .' L

-:" (1\11"\(' IJII,i
'X ',I Ii ,1\'r:':lki

,1\1 \ ':I~' ::'
1,':11
S~

*Hanmark &; Prteious Moments E~duded.

4 lblloFllk Wnx. hll
6h:lkCf'.~ 6>4 C)~ V:i!lIC
Willi fJUI,k,,<' "I d[lV \

ILlllm:llk (",'II[Ii,"1 (·II.J.
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, Wi:nslde News-----~.-.----------.;.---:----------N_-~
,.DianneJaeger' • . M . Guild book, . CHRISTMAS .VACATION Saturaay, Dec. 14: Public Lib.;402-286..4.'lO4 ..'_ devotions entitled "Prepare to Meet Sandy Riley. Dons arotz and

"'---- the Lord." will be Wi!1sroe.PJJhlic School$ will be 9-12 a!1d 1-3' Cbilclren's story liQ)e
LADttS' AIO EllS'orfman and Daisy Janke ding'''The Christian USe ofth~ Monday, Jan. 6,1997 at 7:30 p.m. dismissing for C.hristlcatiOn 10 a.m.; Visit from Santa, lib.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church gave r.t,.on pur.chasing. blinds stmas Tree." SENIQ.R CITWt: on Friday, Dec. 20 a 3·p.m. 13:30-noon. '
Ladies Aid met Dec. 4 for a carry-in for t ch basement. Seve-ral he next meeting will be Eighteen Wi area senior with classes resumi onday, Sunday. Dec. 15: Americ"</'
,Christmas dinner. There were 13 larg 'and lap robes will be dnesday. Jan. 8. 1996 with a citizens met De. for a noon pot Jan. 6, 1997 at thereg . time. Legion and Auxiliary second annual
guests, 15 members and Pastor givec urch shut-in's and the -in dinner at 12:30 p.m. luck dinner and cards. l The elementarY' childrert will be Holiday Supper, Legion Hall, 5 p ..
Patrick Riley pre.sent. Orphan Grain Train,~.. LIBRARY BOARD SANTA IS COMING having a gift exchange on Dec. 20. Monday, Dec. 16: Public Lib.,

__ ....G.uests.....}YeJ:CLBnnnie..Ere.\lerl.--·A-birthday-card was signed for Vice·President Rita Magwire Members of the Winside Public Children wishing to participate 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens,]
Dorothy Troutman, Dianne Jaeger, Helen Win for her Dec. 22 birth- conducted the D.c.c.".2 Winside Library Board of Directors will should bring gift in the $2-$2.50 Legion Hall 1:30 p.m.; TOPS"
Carol' Jorgensen, Lois Miller, day. The Nove)'l1ber bazaar was de- Library Board meeting with 'four sponsQr a visit from Santa Claus pri~e range. Gi.rls should bring 'a Marian Iversen·s. 5:30 p.l1}. i

--.mAcks Rh9dh. CillJn.ic... Qherle, dared a succeSS'. ,m done guest present. .on Dec. 14 at the library, A story gIrl s gift and boys should bnng a __'I'lIt:sday. ~l2=_l\1.()clernIV[rs.• in
Gloria .Lessmann. Sandy Riley, ..Emgram commij·~_J.hc..~ The libr.. i:m-r~sOOwed-46t>,time wil+~-lleldat 10 a.m:<Imt--..-OOy's--gift.- ....------···-- Prengers Christmas dinner, 12:30;
Esther Carlson, Lorraine Prir1¢e, was Daisy Janke. Marguerite Janke items loane in November. The Santa is scheduled to arrive at 10'30 TIGER CUBS p.m.; Creative C~afters-elub,:
Dana Bargstadt and GlIilJaeger. and Bev Voss. They performed a book, "On Soli Ground" by Tom a.m. and remain until nODn, A .A Winside Tiger Cub Den Christmas dinner and gift exchange, I

President Bev Voss welcolUed skit titled' "Gelling Ready for Ospome has been ·ell rcceived as photographer will be available and meeting was held Dec. '5, hosted by Brass Lantern, 6:30 p.m.; Lutheran I
lIJe...&ues.lS all<LEYcJyn.lmoger, reJld. C-hristmas" and,'Were ii'S"isted by' welt as the new nior. Library all children will receive a treat. Ben Gubbels ··an.-J hIS mother, Hospital Guild Workers- Daisy/,

Jenny. The' h~Ys de'cOTated Janke and Ella field.Concord News Christmas cookies and boxes, added Wednesday, Dec. 18: Public lib.!
fruit and delivered them to three 10- 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Scalter Neighbors i

Evelina Johnson f H' d Jim and Beth' Ahrens and lwO of cal W'n 'd 'd " d402-584-2495 Jose OSlOlaza allended the Teens and Tena Cobler 0 arlington an ,lSI e res, ents as a goo Club, Christmas dinner" .J..ipis I

En'counter Christ (TEC) reumon in Brent and Penny Johnson and sons thc.ir ·(laughters, Rachae I and turn." Krueger home, noon. " _. '
30's Cl~8 . Sioux City, .Iowa on Dec I joined thcm for the cvcning. Amanda of West Branch, Iowa, They then returned to thc firehall Thursday, Dec. 19: CenterCiITle:'

The30s Club metD~'.:..2. lO,the Applications for the Janl!~'1:~ _,_. ._.,._.,~".. _. w~"Duan.c.arui,Bmmic.. ioureat.s~Wftffi(-change.. Club, Chrislmas dinner and party.'
~~l"'>nJ:Dr..;L.-"Cnd=-.:urren'ttybeing 3cc~4__.t:Jljest.'. 10 the. StC'e Martmd,lic Marburger from Wednesday through The January mcellng wdl bc~vis..S.teak!lmtS.e,Carro.J.L. 11:.lli:

brunch. Nine memhers were pre- Students must he at least a sopho, home TOr a steak supper on '1:'0v.L'i Saturday. While in the area lhey hoste~ndl1is'T:lm- a.m. '
sent. .. more in high school in order 10 al- were Mark ~:arllndale M Las '<llso visited Clara and GeorQe ily, PRISCILLA

Christmas enlertalnment 1111, tend. For more inl'ormalil'" call Vegas, Nev .. KlIn Roland. Cory, Holtorf at the ';Vakefield Ca're SCHOOLCALANDER St. Paul's Lutheran Church
lowed w'ith u reading of a Chmllnas (402) 584-2467. Brandon and Mlkl' oJ SItIUVC!ly" Center Monday. Dec 16: Jr. hIgh and Priscilla held a Christmas guesl
articleandagiflexc·hange. 1001a. Mark ~LlItllld,i1I' JI. 01 Kellh anll-Fern Erickson spcnt high school muSic program. high. night salad luncheon Nov. 25 with

The Jan. 6. 11)1)7 IlOStC" II ill be Rcgg S\I''''>4Il.."f N"ll'Il\\i1k, \\"odwalii. 10"", l.allla Alllkrson TlwnksgiVing \lllh thell son. ReI school gym. 7:30p.m, nine gVests, II members and Pastor
Mary Mann. Evrlma Jolm""n 1\111 Tenn. and Casey and Ill'll $\\;"""11 of Mal1lll\hurg '"It.1 (;ail Manmdak. ~1ichael Frickson In 11 "bl'S. N.~l' Tuesday, Dec 17: School IlIs, Patrick Riley'. The group sang
be in charge of enienellnnlt'llt. of VailcI)uvcr. Wash: '1)('111 "',\\ D'1-xon .News misses at 12:3n 1m In-sel\'lce: BB Chnstmas carols for entertainment.
OPEN HOlISF. 23,De<;. I in Ihl' Erne't 5"",11\1'11 al Bancroft·Rosallt'. girls at 4 (111,1 A short business meeting was

Mary'and Myron PI'II'r~oll, Rick home. On Nov 27lhey \\l'rU""lL'd LI\.I~ Ank.'ny IlIllLESTllDY 6:151'.111 .. hoys al 5 and8'pm. held with election of officers.
and Connie Mimn and a'ellv and hy Lon and BI'cky. SWall\llll alld ,1112 C)R-j,n:l1 Morning Bihk study was held III . Fnday. Dec, 2.(). B B With President will be Pat Janke and vice
Terry Graf hosled an "pen hCltl'l' fami'ly of Overland Park. KelI' alld the home of Lois Anken\' on Dec Cokndge. here. girl, '11 5 and 6:15 . president. Reba Man!].
honoring Fred Mann on h,s Slith Steve and Ann Scholl alld [';1111111·,\1 CO"l\1ll!"lTY BIHTlID:\ YS 4. Thc group eontiilUedre'ai!mg and p.m .. hoys al H p.m. School dlS- A mite gift was collected. Next
hirthffity. Sergcant BlulT. Iowa I'or sUl'pn (liid ,The ('Ilnllnunlly Birthday pany )1Jscussing Ihe Ps,dms. They will I11ISSeS tor Chnstl11as val·ellItHl. soup pot coffee will be Sunday.

The cekhr(ttillll was held at lht' a Pre'Chrislina~ gill nehangl', was ht'ld Ikl' l) al the I'llia Ranch noll11eel again ulHl1 after the hol,- Saturday. Dl'e 21' I) .111.-7-5 Dec. 15 after worship service.'
ScniorCenLerin Concord With ap- Thanksgiving Day dillner gUl·'t' In.Laurel. Al'prl\\'lIncllt'II 27 people days IV'henthcy will hepn Psalm hnys BB at Ponca; .10 '1.111,- Serving committee will be Sandy
proximately 60 relative, and Iril~nds ilLlbe Ernest Swanson home WCI'e allend'cd.' Tlw.se honored for Chapler 74 on Wednc\lLty. Lm. 5'(11 wresliing lourncy al O"m~)nd; 10 Riley, Bonnie Frevert and Gloria,
attenolng Tfom Ncw man Gro\c. Ihe families of Regg and lOll December 'blllhdetys wl'le Hazcl U1C place 10 be dctennll1ed. a,m,-wresllll1g tourney at \Vayne. Lessmann, There Will not be a De,:
Hoskins, Norfolk. Winslllc, Swanson. Bruce JohnSt"l alld \'Ikkl Hlall'hfl\ld. ~Lir~l' Ovic'y and Mr. and Mrs, Bill DenlllS, COI\II\IUNITY CALAi\DER cembermeeting. The next meeting:

,_.-W'lWi~m4-W~-illld-*tl"eJ-of-Mt)t)rhe,](t;-Mrtm:-;-non ~()n:ltct'Krrk(,l1s'rhe"~rouFwilt' t'rl'gl1iDll.'COlo: \lsilNtNo\'13-'2i' Fnd;]y, Dec. 13: Open AA will' be Monday, Jan. 27 'at 7:30
Concord. and Carla NOt'ekl'! alld lcund\ "~I meet agam MIlnl"'Y. Jaf' 1.1 al the In the Sln'c Watller home In meeting. firehall, 8 p.m.: Hospllal p.m.
TEC REl!NION Omaha. EI't'rl and Aid\cl' John'''>l1. Coumry Calc II\r tilt' JanU'lI} hiru1- Wayne and tbe VeIm(\pennis hOill." ' ,Guild Workers-Rosal~cDec·k.LoIS SENIOR CITIZENS ,

Jon and Jeremy Marburgl~r and Doug and Lynelle Kri~' alld f"nllil ILLys. \n Dixon. Krueger, Dottie Wacker. Twenty-one Winside area senior
eitizcns and scveral guests were
presenl Nov, 25 for a Thanksgiving
lurkey dinner. Barb Leapley read
several Thanksgiving articles and
cards weT(' played
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Nov. 25 for the weekly meeting.!

-WceJ(1)'8i1Q'm-oTiTIlTy best-rosers!"
were announced. The bingo comestl
was u.pdated. A low'calorie"fecipe
was shared and an' article was =d.

Meetings are hI; Id every Monda~

wilh Marian lvcrwn at 5:30 P.m'l
Guest.~ and new members are al
ways welcome. For morc informa
tion call 286-4425. ,
CRAFTE.RS· ,1; ,
'E1tven memhcr or ule ,Cre'llive

Craflers Club met WiU1 Rose Janke,
on Nov. 26, They made wooden
pOSl sanllls and angcls, Next mect-\
ing will be Tuesday. DcI'. J7 for a
Chrislmas supper at the Brass
Lanlern at 6:30 p.m wilh a car
pool lcuvll12 from SI. Paul's
Church at ~~ p.m. A $5 gift ex
change will be held.



58

NC+4919
111 Ouys, 2450 GDUs .

Ask about com hybrid:

.~uperh yield potential.

.Cirthv ear and lower mr
placl'nwnt

• Abo available as 1M'! com.

•

Farm CreditServices is pleased to ..
-ounce extranded hours at our .~

Wayne location! Dixie Fosferwill
now be in the office every Tuesday
from 9a:ifi. to 12'noon,amtwili.be
available by- phone from 8 a,m. to

.5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Stop in and visit ~th Dixie to find
out why Top Producers arc moving

Fann Credit SelViccs for their
credit andfitiancial needs.

Dee LLitt
Wayne

375-3248

Rob Harmeier
Winside

.286-_4218

-.,

Clarke Kai
Pender

2.87-2525

f'11Ur NC+ f)r.'tlll'r h(l~ 11IIWtlh:>,- (,f

In/11l1d~ lnl1l varit'tlt~ tJwt It'l/1 virld Il"r lit IH

armers & merchan&
:',,~' . -;::~.,,~,-'*,..':rT:~-':. ""::'.~j- ..._;•.~ ~.: ..~_ _

state balik, of, Wayne
321 Main "Street - P.O. Box 249
Wayne, NE 68787 402-375·2043

- Member FDIC -

Ask about com hybri4.:

NC+4646Nlw
110 Duys (lIS MNl, 2425 GDUs

.1 :lominatin!, yield
F'erfOlTI1l'r.

• VPIY good fall integrity

• F.xcel\l'I1t standabilitv.

Stop in and tell Dixie 'Hello!'

ATTENTION FARMERSI

We finance Ag Equipment and Ag Real,
Estate. Let Tim or Rick help you finance
your capital improvements this year.

FarmC s

+ Producllon Credit Associallon
F8dlralland Credit AsSoci.llon

. '112 West 2nd Street
Wavne, ME • 315-3&01 e l-HD-m-J853 1
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Coors Light
Warin Only
3.0 PakCans

Sheep numbered 234 at the.Nor
folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs and

the Wayne County Courthouse.
Membership pins were presented

to Andrcw Lowe, one year and
Lucas MUlllcr, ri\~L' Yl<lr,s. The
Silver Clovcr Award was presented
to Jake Munter for five years of
volunteer service.

A l't)mmillee was funned for Ihe
club's February bake sale. Jessie'a
Olsen' was appointed chairp~rsonof
the fund-raiser.

IIi-Raters meellngs will be
changed to the second Sunday uf the
month beginning Jan. I, 1997 due
to a schcduling conflict.

Amy ·Magnuson, News Rcpurter

Busch Ught ,RI
Cubes. Warm Only '~.e

$1071

Miller Genuine
Draft & Li,te

12Pak$736 w~s
or. Cold

RAIN TftE'E DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

1llllllllllllllUlIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIlJllUlillUIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1Illlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllll

4-H News _
HI·RATERS
4-H cum

The Hi-Raters 4-H CI,ib hcld a
meeting Oct. 19 at the home of
Katie and Ray Olsen. .

A short meetiIig was hL'id during
which new officcrs wer,' electcd.
They include: Becca Ulorcey, prcsi
dent; Jeremy Dorccy, vice-presidcnt;
Amanda MUIller, sccrc~\ry: Karissa
Dorcey, treasurer and Amy
Magnuson, reporter.

A Halloween party With games
and tc.freslunents was held follow
ing the meeting. .

The club met again Nov. 17 at

'We have gift certificates in any amount to-clean your vehicle on
. __. the illsideand polish it on the outside.
..._ - Oil changes also available. • • •

~I~~l~g .WINNING FIN!SH ~l~~'~~
..

....-...- -.. CAR CARE CENTE .. • •
• .' 317 SoutbMain. Wayn"e • 375·~418e, . ,

The Perfect Gift For AnY9ne!
[FJ c=u
D 7C1.· ~ D
D ,?'UJffl.._~______ D
D 11~: -. •• D
D 7(,,: . . A"tMtLs<<< S~t4«,'. ~1%~I~g 0

ThIS certifICate 1$ ...alid only with authonzed 5!{JMfure II • • n
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The Farmer's
Wife

the trce up and lighten lhe bolts ..
But, no, he said, leave it on its
sidee Then he kept stepping back
and eyeballing for evCnness. It
would not get even. We finally
dragged the tliing in the house and
left it laying on -Iloor, in front '01'
the bay window.

The next morning, we called
J udeen to sec if their stand was
bigger. They are going to
California for Christmas untl aren't
pUlling a tree up; the lucky ducks.
Their holder was even smallcr. But,

Don Liedman' of Wayne was
elected to the Nebraska Farm
BureauBoatd of Directors at the
Farm IhrreauConvenlion 00
Wednesday.

Liedmjlll- will serve a ihree-:year
\erm along wim 12 other directors
and wlll adminililer policies of
PlImJ Bureau members.

BEF 'Jasmine 2CA Was chosen as the Champion Division
III Chiangus Female at 'the#.CA National Show. The
heifer is owned by ScoltKrusemark of Wayne, left, -lind
Jerrs Morehead. Jeff Williams of Bellar Chiangus in
Wisner is at right.

Champion is exhibited

Don Li~dman is
~e1ectedt.o..hoard_

'The tree didn't fit!'
The nb'bug caught up with me

on Thursday and I actually "called
in sick" on Friday. I don't remem
ber the last time I did lhat. Trouble
is, no one has time to be sick. I had
a holiday. commitments that night,
several'more on Sunday and guests
all weekend.

That football game on Saturday
didn't help my mood much. I slept
through most of, it. I heard a
Christian recording artist in Lincoln I

yesterday who could not resist \lQ2~J.~£:lL;-':2i...__J
cracking a joke or two about it. But
then, he told USIO be glad we didn't
live in Nashville and have to roOI

for Vanderbilt' He 'says they call
them the Armadillos: they're slo"
at home and gel killed on the road'

Most of you know th~l Mike
only uses one amI. His Iclt one is
lame due to polio. Most bf the
time, he compensates very well.
But many of you also know lhal Ill'
had a helpful hired man named Dick
who could help out with the j()bs
that lake two hands.

Obviously, dick did notmovc to
Murdock 'with us. And m' two she came over and--brought her hus-

"hands are not always very c~orcli:---bandRoss: Wcstood·thc tree up
nalcd, or strongl Which can lead 10 and Ross lightened the bolts amI m
problems. This weekend, It was the a lew mmutes, the trce was stand-
Chrisunas tree. Ing. . .

With· h' I Now ,lll I have to do IS decorate
e lave IS t mg at our louse: it. Oh, well. Very soon now, I'm

the tree must be real. Someone has going to get into thc spirit. After
to keep the rree farmers to busmess l l' tl n
At ICotlst 25 years ago, I purchased ,I mover le u,

strong, metal tree srand·and it has ..------------------------------_-------"'1
always held our tree, even when
they were over eight fect tall.

This year Mike bought a seven
foot tree from our neighbor, Gene
Munch. So, on Friday afternoon we
tried to put il in the tree stand aI)d
gel it in the house. (Rcmember, I
had the l1ue"
~s had never happcned before.

'Firsl. I tried rasping the bark. TtHlt
didn't do it Besides, the trunk go't
wider. higher.

Then Mike wenl to Louisville
and beught a bigger sL.1nd. It's a
huge plastic tub, with four bolts

that Should secure the tree. My
method would have been to stand

, .'

-lhe-N6n01ICttve'SIOCk-Marlret--feed'ers-were-$3 te$4 Iligll~es-
_JaLc.aUl.luHLEdday SlIw,uyn of were£~.__,

t,()()(). Prices were steady. Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $83
___ StJ:i~.tb' choice fed steers wer.e. to $88.2~_.<:.wt._ ",
$70 to $73. Good and choice steers Feeder Jambs: 60 tOe 100 Ibs.,
were $68 to $70. MediUITi eltnd good $80 to $92 cwt· .
steers were $67 to $68. Standard Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
steers we}e $54 to $64. Strictly Medium, $35 to S50; Slaughter.
choke fed heifers Were $7010$73. $25 tq $35.
Good and choice. heiferS were $68 to .

.Medium amt good heifer£.were__ There were 3OO.iccdcr pigs sold..
$67 to $68. Standard heifers Were at the Norfolk Livestock Market

4 to 64 Beef c ws 2 to Monday. Trefld: act,.!'io-!.'n-'c-"w",a""s-l>'0"o",dc..·-+ ~

\ $33. Utility cows were $28 to $31\ • prices 'were $3 to $7 higher.
Canners and cutters were $23 to 10 to 20 Ibs., $12 to $25.
$28. Bologna bulls were $32 to steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to $36,
$42. ste<ldy; 30 to 40 Ibs .. $35 to $50,

Stocker and feeder sale w.as held $3 to $4 higher; 40 to 50 lbs., $47
on Thursday with a run of 2,780. to $62, $5 to $7 higher; 50 to 60
Pricesw.ereste<lity. .Ibs., $S4 to $69.75, $5' to $7

Good and chOice steer ca[,ves ; higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $55 to $70,
werc.l$60 to $65. Choice and prime. $5 to $7 higher; 70 to 80 Ibs., $60
lightweight calves were $67 to S75. to $72, $5 to $7 higher; ~O Ibs. and

.Good and choice yearling steers Dp, $60 to $75, $5 to $7 higher.
were $6410 $70. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were Butcher hog head count at the
$64 to $68. Good and choice heifer". Norfolk Livestock Market one

-calves were $55 10 $60.C'hoiceand Wednesday- tot.aled
e
269. Trend:

The 24th edition of the ACA French Lick, Ind., was selected as prime lightweight heifer calves butchers were 50¢ lower, sows were
National Show was held recently in the division III champion female. were $60 to $68. Good and choice stcad)'to $1 higher.
Louisville, Ken. There were! ap- The December 1995 entry was yearling heifers were $62 to $67. U.S. I's + 2's220 to 260 Ibs.,
proximately 150 exhibitors from 27 sired by Rush 46A PCA and is out $55.75 to $56.35. 2's + 3's 220 to

--··---sratesCOmpcling fOtIOpMnors. ofNCCMs Sugar 9067 rCA. There wa~ a run of 112 at lhe 260 lbs., $55 to $55.75. 2's + 3's
In addilion to lheoutslanding The show is divided into twO Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday 260 to 280 Ibse, $54 to $55. 2's +

breed display in the two-day show, independent shows, First gcneration for fed call1ce Prices werc $2 to $3 3's, no to 300 Ibs" 55 L50 to
the ACA conducted a National Sale, Chiangus (!CA)- and all Chianina, lower on steers and heifers, cows S54. 3'~ + 4's 300+ Ib£-, $46.10
annual banquetanct general meHl- Chiford andChimaine enrries com- and bulls were steady, ~ $51.
bership meeting. - . pele in the first divi.sion-the Good to choice Sleers, $68 to .J'Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs.; $45 to

The show is divided into two Chianina show. Second generation S69.1O.. Good to choice h~ifers, $~47; .500 to 65,0 Ibs., $47 to
independent shows. Firs! generation (2CA) and 'purebrcd Chiang us to $69. Mcdium and good steers and 553.25,
Chiangus (ICA) and all Chianina, (PC A) animals compete, in the heifers, $66 to $68. Standard, \'56 Boars: $41 to $42.50.
Chi ford and Chimaine entries com- other division-Chiangus. to $62. Good cows, $27 to $32J S400 to 5600. 300 to 500 Ih.
pete in the first division-the In the Chiangus femalc show, ' heifers were $2S0 to $37S. sao to
Chianina show. Second generation BEF Jasmine 2CA, owned ,by SCOll Prices for dairy callIe on. the 700 lb. heifers were $37.5 to 5525.

_.....J("2,,C~A~)~ai1Jnilld.L..ip~'wJ[""c"'bCl.'reCJd.L...:C'-..I.Jb.lii:uinlfg~I!L>S_..anuu.d-loannc....KUlSeJllar.k-~~orrOlkl::lvCslocT Market-WC'dnes- - Good'baby -calves - crossbred
(PCA) animals compete in the and Wllstem Guest Ranch, Inc. 61 day were iteadYe calves, $40 to S60 and holstein
other division-Chiangus. e French LIck, )11(1., was sclected as Top quality fresh ~lI1d springing cal"es, $15 to 540e

In the Chiangus female show, the dIVISIon III champion lemale. heifers :ere $800 to S.l ,000e
BEF Jasmine 2CA, owned by SeoH The December 1995 entry was . <Z:.. .

k f . d b R h 4( A PCA I' MedIUm quality fresh af)d spnng)ngand Joanne Krusemar 0 Wayne sIre y us) ant IS OlJl h'~ '. 5600 SlIOO C
and W,'lstelll Guest' Ranch, Inc,. (If of NCC Ms Sugar l)067 ICA. el ers :-vere to . om-
'. mon hel fers and older cows were



WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE
-- NEBRASKA

....,t"

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
St.rt at '7.00 per houri

Full-tltM I 2nd Shift - Individual will be responsible for transporting and slocking mate
rtals required for production area.

We provide e number of benefits 10 regular full-time employees includ
Ing, but nol' Ifmited 10: 'MetrlCal and Dental Coverage -PaJd life
Insurance opaid VacationsIHolidays oCompafiy!fnatched. 401 (k) -Tuition
Reimbursement Program.

Apply in Pl<rson at Super 8 Motel
Easl Hwy. 35, Wayne, NE 6878

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Range $7.00· $11.70

2nd ShIN - The successful mechanic candidate would maintain and service all prodUC
tion equipment. Individual must have excellent mechanical aptitude, ~ood CQn;~munl~t10n

skills, abilities in basic math and be able 10 work with minimal supervIsion

NIGHT SECURITY
$7.00 (upon qualltlcatlo.rJ

Part.t!me - IndMdual will be responsible for locking 01 gate~, patrolling all the farm
grounds 'or the company, monitoring all activities on company property

DRYER OPERATOR. 3 OPENINGSI
Ran"e $7.50 - $9.751

Full.:.tlme I 2nd Shift - IndIvidual will be responsible for operating dryer. cleaning and
minor maintenance

M.G. WALDBAUM ~OMPANY'
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

NEW PAY RATES!
.. EXCELLENT BENEFITS!
ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one Of the n"ation's largesl pro-I
diJcers and processors of eggs and egg products has the fOllOW-I'
ing opportunities: I. _

Super 8 Motel
Now Hiring 'I-

Part Time Housekeepif,l8 Positi,ons: ,
oStarting Wage $4.75 plus $ Bonus
.Paid Vacation
oRexible hours appro.imately 4-5 ~ours a day, .

hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Seeking friendly, team oriented, high performing people who will r~t

our guests first. Weekends and holidays involved ..

PROFESSIONAL PARTNER PROGRAM
MENTOR and TUTOR POSITIONS

Mentor and tutor positions available to work with at-risk youth
and their families. Experience with children or Human Services
preferred. Pleas.e send resume to Region IV Mental Health and
Substance Abuse Service District, 206 Mo.e Avenue, Norfolk,
NE 6870t. Positions available until filled. EOE/AA

QA DEPARTMENT
LAS TECHNICIAN - Start ., '7.00

3 OPENINGSI Ful~U.... 2nd Shift, FulHlm_ 31d Shift .nd T....pomy 2nd Shill 
Primary responslblllUes Include collecting sample•• p~ring bold tags. production .up
pori end periormlng basic lab tests. The kleal candldat•• woukl have woridng knowtedge
of laboratory lests. have e.ceIlent communication s1d11s and be deleD-ORIENTad. WILL
TRAINI ,
P_rt-tl.... (saturdlly" Sundly S_.m.· 2:00 p.m.) - Looking lor someone to wort< week

----. -hms-in the-GAdepeftrnent. Perf"'" sc_ lor .tudentsl

WANTED

SERVICES

A BIG Thank You to tha Winside
Rescue Guys & Gals. AI Conlson 12112

ABIO thank you from Ihe Wayne
County Historical SjX:iety to all those who
helped make ourChrislmas House Tour a
success. Special thanks to the Jordans.
Leys. Petersons, & Grandma Butch's.
BAB for opening their beautiful homes In
support 01 the project and 10 Wayne
Greenhouse. Carla's Decoreting. T& T
Club, Puckett Florisls, Nebraska Floral.
and Ginnie's Country Creations for
making the museum a Christmas
wonderland. LasUy, thanks to Joanne
Proett lor co-<lrdinalien this huge effort.
Merry Christmas I 12112

WILL DO daycare in my home located
in the Concord/Allen area. 'Chlldren of all
ages welcome. 402-584-2442 12112

LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED:
Full-time....perience preferroo.· Subm.t
letter of application Irresume to 'Law
Offices of John. M. Thor. PO Box 39.
Wisner. NE 6879; -0039.
. 12/5tf

.MANUFACTURING &. SHOP Help
Wanted. Inquire at Sun Manufacturing
1210 Logan St.. Emerson. NE or Call
402-695-2855 12/12t2

WE WANT to thank ,elatlves. neighbors
and friends for all the cards. gilts. fiowers
for our 50th Anniversary Mern & Valarlts

.Mordhorsl. 12112

--_._~ _ft._~ _Pen,'",'"...---JI----------~--
Lcication, 215 Pearl. Call 375-4337. For immedlale consideration, qualified applicants apply at our olllce or

1215tf send their resume to: ~

M..•Q..• W•.ldINnun" .Company •~ ''''". ,.,F i ri. Eu' ••FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedloom treilers. " ......It.· DePt. Mo G.'...~iiAWI!JIMiJ
Cal, 376-4290 alter 5 pm weekdays or ':: AI

. anydmeweekends. 1~12~.. , ~:;=~~_.- _-. IO.".U_fuin...Sr~nntree..a-ill..
fORMENT: 1 bli.~ro~m partially I ...... .. .....
furl'4l/l1d.IjIlIIIlne'lllnWayne, All utilities 10.'.. - Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 ;
Paid. OlipoIlt reqUlre<l. Call256-3459, -- ..

'; t2/t211 , " •

JEANS WANTED: Growing out at old
jeans? Donate for' specIal PUfPOS.8. _Take
to WSC Nelhardt Hall front desk
Quesflons Cail 375-6853 12/12

TO GIVE AWAY

GIVE AWAV: La'ge pool lable Cail
286-4504 at WinSide 12/12

THANI\: YOU

A BIG THANK You to all my reiallves
and friends for all the Visits. cards. cails
and prayers while I was in the hospital
and ~Ince returning home Also. a big
thank you 10 Pastor Marbu,ger and
Paslor Nency for their p,ayers and visits
It was ~ery much appreCIated Ma'garet
Isem. 12112

WORDS SIMPLY canna I convey the
deep appreciation wo leol lor all the
prayers, love cards, memorials flowers,
tood and many acts of k.lndness shown
to us at tho time of our dear mother's
death. But. a heartlelt -tllank you' goes

.out to each and every one at you Tllank
you also for ~II the wonderlul love and
care and kindness shown to mom
througll the manY'Years of her Illness and
increasing decline of health You
showed the real meaning at God's love
and care. An extra special thank you 10
Paslor Gary Main lor his support and
eomfort, Connie Webber 10' the special
and wonderful music. Scun. Diane. Bill &
everyone at Schumacker Funeral Home.
and the ledies of First United Methodist
Church. God Bless you all. Nadine &
Gene Cumming & family, Donna & Lester
Hansen &temily 12/12

RILEY'S IS now hiring pm walt staff.
, -1\pply-lnpersorCTf3S.1V1ain- . -'T2)~lt2

Super 8 ·Motel
Now Hiring

Front De.s.k Clerk_
oStarting Wage $4.75 plus $ Bonus
oPaid Vacation
oAII Shifts Available,7-3, 3-11, 11-7
.F1exible,Parl Time Hours

-'-.-

.Shoe Repair
·Leather Work
·Men'~ or
Women's Heels
·Same Day

Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Seeking energetic, friendly, depEmdable people who enjoy working'
with the public.. Must be very organized and detail oriented. Account
ing experience d.esirable but not re<juired. Weekends and holidays in
volved.

5UP~

!l• •

SERVICES

-.~

-- -M'.--------

ORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING, (

INC.

Bring your oil
&: filte' ...we
will change it
for $5.95

.IIIES-
Automotive

Service

'~"""_Irtc'Str•.rwayn-I~'
. Phone: 375-4385

WHITE HORSE
ShOll RllpQir
Ii SindQir (iQS

502 Holn St•• 375-5421

VEHICLES

-YAMAHA-
II-C Kawasaki

Loel (he good time~ roll

4'HONDA
Come ride with us.

"Molor Cycles ..Jet Sk~5

"Sno" Mobiles

'B&'8
-C~.cl't

South Hwy .1 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

_ 1---_.MajoLt. Minor Repairs
·Automatic TransmissiOn"Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Service

-Mufti-Mile Tires

WAYN£.S1"A'TE --COLI.EGE_
NOTICE OF .VACANCY

'-WAYNE-S'fATE FQlJNOATlON .~ ....
DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELAnONS

RESPONSIBILITIES AND REQUIREMENTS:
odevelops and manages programs which establish and maintain i

-, - -aSU-Ong.and.positble relationship among the College, alumni, .{
students, parents and friends.,

omanages reunions around the cotintry, annual Homecoming I

and special events.
oidentifiesc!"Cruits, Irains and supervises volunteers.
omust posses.t excellent writing, speaking, planning, imd

Apply in person at Super aMolel organizational skills.
..,.4------ ,- East Hw). 35, Wayne, NE 68787 -+-il--.rrmsroussess'slrong TnterpersOilarand managemeni skills.'-'

L ..:.-..-...,..;....:.'-....:...:.·---- .J -·must possess high energy. creativity~ results-oriented mentcility and;
demonstrate ability to work as a team player.

oidentify, cultivate, and solicit existing and prospective donors.
·travel.
.familiarity with Wayne State.CaJlege and/ora1umni..p£,W?E,,",

is beneficial-. I'
'-Compel1tive and cori]mensurate with qualifications and experiL
ence. Altrac~iv.':.art'!.comprehensivefringe l1e~e{il package.

Wayne State College is a dynamic, comprehensive public college
located in Northeast Nebraska. Enrollment is approximately 4,000.

Please send cover leiter, resume, and at least three references to
Phyllis M. Conner, Vice President for Development and Executiv¢
Director of Wayne State Foundation, WaY'lle State College, lIlt
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. .

Review of applications will begin immediately and will continu¢
until a suitable candidate is selected. Wayne State College and th~

Wayne State Foundation are AA/EOE employers. Qualified women)
minorities, and individuals with handicaps are encouraged to apply. I

1 J1 West Third St. Wayne
375·2600

Classified

·Auto .Home-Life .
-Health -Form

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

G;";}sroLTENBERG
PARTNJ:R5

375-1262 - 375-3376(hm)

JIm.Spethman

3.75-4499

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

+Service

SERVWES

-Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors
-~----

-Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Ac:Uli Cl'ldn C....Pltl••\
-~_lIl1ntlr1fiiijf~

WIJIt,_ 88787
(40!) 87H808

COLL£c-TIONS

Serving the needs of
Neb,askans for over 50 years.
. Independent Agent

INSURANCE

Experience

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

+KnowledgB

ForAJI ~
Your ~Jll"

PI;;:"::- (~rt.-.(7, .. i.
Con'ad, IL: I

I' .,1
...1

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING

.1. '. --. I
-Nm-theastNeb-raska .

I.ns.urance Ag..enCY./
~ .... ~

NURSING
ASSISTANT
MUST BE CERTIFIED.

The Wayne lIerald, Thursday, Decen1ber 12, 1996

FLEX·IBLE HOURS.
WEEKEND SHIFTS AVAILABLE.

'Competi~veWages & Benefits. Bonus Incentives. '.

WAYNE CARE 'CENTRE
Contact Sally. 375·1922

-Anyone wlul-is hiredbeloreDec.t!f __
the' hiring bonus will be doubled.

(:.....,,~£, , State Farm
:.:=) Insurance Co.

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "'Farm

"Health
~~16Main~~ ..!Y'~Y"~~.E_

Phone 375-1429

Wayne. NE 68781

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res 402 -375- I 193

i....'....£.:.·.....·•..·..>.···· '...~F...•...•.'....... Rusty~ ..,.. . . Parker

I
;(~{· ,..';'"
. . ..... 118We-st

• ThirdS!.

WAYNE, NEBR~SKA
68787

(402) 375-2180

Fax
(402) 375-3123

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C_
104Wesl Second Wayne

375-4718

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375.2511

Complete
Insurance Serv:ices

·Aulo ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

ACCOUNTING

...tIrtifiedPublic
Accountant

Business & Professional Directorv

INSURANCE

6B

.EJDe~e)' 9U .. .

mFirst National
Insuranee

Agency

CONSTRUCTION

~'//"'P-"'''''''''///''''''//''(/'''''''/////'///~

CATTL~ FEED. LOT- General help, ~ OPENING FOR A ~
HELP WANTED: Legal secretary. needed. Will Tram. Free Health Ins. &a~. ._ '. ~

""per!Elnce.. pr.ef.erred ~ornputer ..S..k,"S....•......p.ens.ion. PI..a..!,.. ·.c'" a.I.' ..4.02'5.. 29-3.. 26.1 ' a(!!,.r _ ~.. lAU..NDR..Y' AID.'. E· .. AT·.. . ~. 18qW'!'rJ=;=fjrll~bme--'PO$rtton '._. ~eJl"._'6.p.m'!02:529,6®. . .' .. :%'"'~_j_~._,~ , ~
:s;:;~es to I'Q eO.42'F,Wa~~2~--'~c..~.-----~--~. r 11IE-wAYNfCARE--i-

• ~ ~mx ~
WANTE.D: E.perience_~ Carpenters .. ~ . "UUIll; ~

"HELp WANTED: LPN 0' RN Jor night 'HELp WANTED',' LPN orRN forilight ... and laborers. Henning Construction ~ 25-30 Hours Per Week. Hours ~
shi~ Contact Carroll or Sally at The shift. Contact Carroll 0' Sally. Wayne Company 1-800-443-9795 E.O.E. ~ . ~
Wayne Care Centre 375--1922 12/5t2 Care Centre 375-1922 12/512 1211213 ~ lIexible between 9 a.m. and 4 ~.

~ p.m. Monday through Friday. ~
~ Call Terri, 375-1922, Ext. 25 ~
~ M-F before 10:30 a.m. .~
~///,///",.///////////////////////////~

$1000.'s POSSIBLE READING
BOOKS.•Part-Time. At Heme Toll Free

.--·F~OO-I;jiCRW2QlofllS.tiJ;1l!<

11/21t4
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FREE i
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP-

• ZOG'· High Contrast
Picture Tube

• Stereo Receiver/Monitor

" New Surf's Up'· Favorite
Channel Selection

" New ICON Trilingual On
, Screen Menu Displays

• Multi-Purpose Timer

• 8avarian Walnut Coior

Finish _----~

..~ \~ iK,· ,~

oil- > '.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for struetur
settlements and deferred insuranc,!
claims. J.G. Wentworth, 1-800-386+
3582.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN. Full-tim,!,
AC/refrigeration certificalion helpful!.
Ambulance driver duties, live within 29
minutes.·· Shirley Dettmer, _Nemaha
County Hospital, Auburn, NE, 1I02-274,
4.366.

ACREAGE

• ZOGTM High Contrast
Picture Tube

• New Surf's Up'M Favorite
Channel Selection

• New ICON TrI!ingual On-
Screen Menu Displays· ,.

• Stereo Receiver/Monitor
"Multi-Purpose Timer

• Bavarian Walnut Color
Finish

.8499
KAUP'S TV SERVICE

222 Main • W..yne • 402-375-1353

S~2723BW

2~i~ SEntry2

NIghtVislon'"
Universal
Remote

CALL US TOLL FREE 1-800·457-2134

SentrY2

I

l;ICENSEQLIFE & health agentlljladed,
Quality products: high commissions with
advance. before issue, lead syslem, and
!lenellts, '(Must quafify for advances &
~enefits.) Call: t-800.252-2581.

WANTED7UCENSED MT ~r MLT for hos·
glIal lab. Send resume to Lab Direclor
bary Hotz, Jefferson Community Heallh
cenler, P.O, Box 277, Fairbury, NE
/i8352.

A CUltom~r AIS"tan(~

Progrllm
01
th.

B~nff

Buslnel5

r-----------------.,.,--........-....;;;,;.........;;....;,;.--....;;....---- 8urenuI

H
o
M
E,

: FOR SALEl1
C5
Ii(
III

riec

•

... ", ,PROPERTY EXCHANGE
, .....' .. i . ,\" 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

.," ,Co,, ., :'" ' "'''NC N'''''''''' OS,,, 0""', ,,5-2'"

•

EXPERIENCED SHEET meta' person 10
worl< In well-estabiishedheating-aircon·
ditioning shpp. Compelitive pay wllh
benefits. Signing bonus 10 right person!
Write: SOX R; do York News-Times. PO
Box 279, York, NE 68467

MT/MLT-Laboretory Medical Technlclsn
Evening MT/MLT needed at PMHC 40
hours/week. Benefits' Paid time off. sick
pay, tax deferred annuilles, fleXible
spending accounts. continuing educa
tion, life/accident & health Insurance
Submit resumes/written application 10
Cindy Jacl<son, HR, Phelps MemOrial
Health Center, 1220 Miller 81 , PO SOX
828, Holdrllge, NE 68949.

; ; 1.~ ~.~ ',S" .'tZ 'J! ,": ': • .t.

DRIVERS.. NOW hinng Experienced
drivers, teams, & recent driving school
graduatas.E:~i:elleilCpaY'1\ benefi\~
Consistellt miles.' 'Job.' stability. Rid,!r
programs, SWift Transpott,ation, '-800-
862-9565. IEOE-M.'F) ;

SPA BUYERS.'1~9~ closeout sale'in
progress. Further reduction on 1996
spes. Call for free ,video & price list, Good
Life Spas, Lincoln, NE. '-800-869-0406

STEEL BUILDINGS. 5,<100+' slzes
~Ox40Xl0, $5;018; 40X60xt~."~9.;\>52:
50x80x14. $12,954; 5tl,~'9'x"6,-
$15,967: 60x60x14,' 93;
60x100x16, $18,332. Qu vice,
free brochures. Sentinel B 800·
327-0790, eXlenllon 79. .. :jf"

NANNY JOBS available iniirnldiately.
Live in the suburbs of New York City.
Salary pius room and board provided.
Call for Inlerview, Dakota .. Nanny
Company, 1-800-994-8585.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty has
classes starting January 6, February 10,
March 10. Scholarships and frnancing
-avaiIable;GalH.aoo-~ .. -

CNC LATHE and mill operators needed
for production manufacturing. Prefer
some experience, however it qualified,
will train. Good workin9 enVIronment and
wages. Contact Olson Industnes, .Inc.,
PO Box 758, Atkinson, NE 68713, 402

1t25-5090.

KEARNEY AREA. Company has posi
tions open far over the road drivers
Competitive wages, 401K, 100% com
pany match, vacation pay, health plan,
flexible home lime. 1·800-523-4631

ACCOUNTANT.. DEGREE, with public
accounting experience, emphasis in
taxatl90 preferred. Please send resume
and salary requirements 10 Gerald L
Sobotka CPA, P.C., 304 North 5th, Suite
A, Norlolk, NE 68701

MAKE. A greal career movel
Managers/manager trainees, competitive
wages; $tructured Jaises; vacation. in
surance, retirement, bonus ,benefits
StatewIde and growin9! Cail Gas'N Shop,
1-800-279-4803

THEATRE MANAGER-Trainees Theatres
in Iowa and Nebraska. Send resumsvto
RD. Hansen, CSTC, SUIte 414, 5th Ave,
Des Moines, IA 50309

WASTE OIL ellminales shop heal bIlls
Call now lor Shenandoah Waste 011
Heaters, pre~sure washer.s. We deaL
Financing available. Tell a friend I 1-800
658-3244, ext. ZEE

TRUCK DRIVER training !I.-week class
S!<lrts January 20. Prepare for commer
cial drivers license lest Also offer 3
week refresher, Scholarships tor men
and women. Central CommunIty College
Hastings Campus, 1-800-742-7872, ext
490

20/20 WITHOUT glasses l Safe, rapid,
non-surgical, permane~ res<oration 6-8
weeks. Airline pilol developed. Doclor
approved. Free informatron by mal' 800
422-7320, ext. 221, 406-961-5570, Fax
406-961-5577
httpJ/www.vislontreedom.com
Satisfaction guaranteed

WOlFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy direct and save! Commercial/home
unils from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Frlle coior catalog Call today 1-
800-842-1305 '

DIABETIC? ARE you still paying for Sup
plies? Why? For Information on how you
can receive supplies at IJttle or no cost
call 1-800-678-5733

PEPSI/HERSHEY route. Solid cash
business. Top local sites. $1,000.
weekly potenlial. $7,500 minimum in
veslment with huge profits! 1·800-61.7
6430 ext. 5000

TRICO FARM Service, a relall fertilIZer
SUPPLEMENT YOUR income wilh your' business, has 2 positlons.~pento hire,
own home business. Residual)ncome floater and asslstanl blend operator
assures financial independence. Simply C!lntact Brad al 308-785-S335, Elwood,
re-direet your present spending, No si>Ji--.-N'E 68937. .•
ing, inventory or paperwork. '$25 slart-up
fee. Free enrollment. Toll lree 1-888-444
4639, Pin 7627

I
CARSI CARSI Cars I New car conSUlting,
#1 incredible business, low overhead,
huge markel, quick income, top 100 by
Entreprenuer Magazine. Investment re
qUired, be firsIl1-800-676-0101.

REGISTERED NURSES needed. Full.
time & part-time night positions & ..
weekend only. OB staff needed. PRN
needed. Benefits: Paid time off, sick
pay, tax deferred annuities, lIexible
spending accounts, continuing
education, life/accident & heallh
Insurance, Submil resumes/written
application to Cindy Jackson, HR, Phelps
Memorial Health Center, 1220 Miller St,
PO Box 828, Holdrege, NE 6894~.

ADOPT: LOTS of love, security, and op
ponunlty ewalt your baby. Expenses
paid. Mindy & Man, 1-800-631-2644.

DROP A load of morgage interesl! Top 10
acceleraled mongage payoff $tralegie$, •
book/software. $ave Ihousand$ and
payoff home sooner, guaranteedl
Special offer: $29.95 + $3.50 S & H.
Inf%rder, 1-800-291-4074, ext 200. Act
now, you'll feel good! ..

PEPSI/SNACK rolJte. 28 local & estab
lished sites. Earn !Il1,800.00 weeklY. 1
800-326·7668. 24 hrs, Min. investment
$4,000.00. Mega Vending, 1200\>
Biscayne BlVd.. Miami, FL 33181.1-800
311-7632.

CAN'T AFFORD !he home you need? Own
a home now, wilhout Ihe downpaymenl
most banks require. Complete permlln~nl'

financing if qualified. DeGeorge Home
, Alliance. 1·800-343-2884

, ,~",

ALL STEEt straightwall blJ.!I~(ngs.
Yearend biowoul salel 24x36, $3,995;
30x40, $5,495; 40x60, $8,995. Also arch
buildings. 40x30, $2,995: 40x52, $4,995;
50x1oo, $9,250 1-800-973-3366

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI Over
950,000. pOople In Nebraska see yo.yr ad

-each'week wl!enyou·pla<leyollr-25-word
ad through the Nebraska Classifilld
Advertising Network. Contact this news
paper for more information.

ADOPTION. A loving choice I We're a
young warm-hearted couple committed to
cherishing your newborn with a life 01
love, laughler and security. Together we
can make the bes1 plan for yo!'r baby.
Please. call Donna and Keith,800-956-
4848. '

NEORASKA

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE: Deadlines for Ihe
Morning Shopper Display Ads &
Snap Ads, Dec, 23rd Issue will
be Dec. 19th by 5 pm. And
Deadlines lot the Dec. 30th
Issue ore Dec. 26th, by 12:00
noon, II Is Importont 10 follow
these Deadlines so we can better
serve you the customer.

FOR SALE Young bred cows, bred
black Evenings 375·2716 12/12

NOTICE: Deadlines for Ihe
Wsyne Herald Display Ads &
Snap Ads, D"c, 261h Issue, will
be Dec. 23rd by 12:00 noon, And
Deadlines for the Jan. 3rd Issue
will be Dec. 30lh by 12:00, II Is
Importsnt to follow thes ..
Deadllnt;ts so we can beller serve
you the customer.

lf127t3
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AVAILABLE:

WAYNE STATE COLLEli£

WAYNE STAI!_COLLEli£
N(.URASli:A

~'.'~.__ . --------,----------

~'.

_~l8EtttOliDFl!fL~$lt;JlL~~~~T
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

One-bedroom apartment in Allen
Rent based on income

To qualify, must be 62 years of age or older, handi
capped or disabled: For nformation call Weinberg
p.m. 402-494-3203 or write 2605 Dakota Avenue, .
South Sioux City, NE 68776

@
t"r..o:;r.:

NOTICE OF VACANC"Y
CAMPUS'SECURITY OFFICER L Part-time position (20 hour

w~1<),~eninghours.1o:Jinc irioliln posilioil; AilgusI15-May15.

Hiring Rail' $611/month. Job description and application form

are available by writing to the Administrative Services Of

fice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street,

Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Applications will bl' accepted until posilion is

filled, ""ith review of applications to begin on Friday, Decem

ber 13, 1996. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity 1
Affirmative Action Employer.

PROFESSIONAL PARTNER PROGRAM
Mentor and tutor positions available to work with at-risk youth

Position available for person with case management experience

to carry case load of 7. Part-time initially with opportunity of

becoming full time, Assist families to access services for at-risk

children. Bachelor's degree required with good experience, e.g.,

probation, family services worker. Send resume to Region IV
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Service District, 206 Monroe
Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701. Position available until filled.

EOE/AA,

HELP W,\NTED

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real eslate advertlsad In this
J\8WSfl4per is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act Qf 1968
which makes i1IHegaIIO lIIdvertise

FOR RENT or Purchase Available Jan. "any preterence.llmilatlQn, or dis-
lsi, 1997 SOlid, clean, 4 bedroom house crimination based on race. color.
In Wayne. Id'*" localion, near campus, religion, sex. or national origin. or
schools, park, downtown. $5OO~~0. plus an Intention to make any such
depo$i~..ahd.-.uIiliIi8s,~.~.~"~'~;,Mh-nmt1llJnlllClIJO...1lm"..RlIat...Ion"'.....lJTl.... """"dfs.. Cl.'lnilllll-F
W!ile PO Box 70 Dept A Wayne Herald nalion.· This newspaper will' not

knowingly accepI any adVertising
lor rnl 8I1Alte wblch 'I In vloIatlon
of the law. Our reada,. araln\

form.,d tha.t aU tiro. .dwailingladver· .. ' ... . ~

liiiCIln thlinitWa-
c



paper are avalla--"
bla on an equal __

opportunity bills. ClI'I'OII!UNll'
, ..

--waynFStat.,a,lIege;a-growing4-year f'ul>lk iflstiMionof .appmxi
mately 4,000 students located in the progressive community of Wayne,
Nebraska, seeks a Director of Physical Plant. The director reports to the
Vice President for· Administration and Finance and is responsible fon
planning and directing all aspects of facilities opeTation and mainte
ha-nee forthe t28-acre campus with more than lmillionGSF.in2/j·buijd
ings. Functional areas include building maintenance, custodial services,
utilities distribution and grounds maintenance. The director also plays a
key role in planning for facilities development and renewal.

Qualified applicants must possess a baccalaureate degree tynaster's
preferred) in a related field; a minimum of, five years_of.ill~rea~

responslOfe experience iilTaclJlf!es management, preferably in a higher
education setting; s"ll?ervisory experience; current knowledge of gener
al pri~ciples and gov-emmental regulations related to personnel man
agement facilities operations and workplace safety. The successful can
didate should have proven a track record demonstrating technical
knowledge, resourcefulpe-s5, initiative, mature judgment. leadership
and strong interpersonal, organizational' and commu~icatil)n skills.
Experience in applying computer-based techniques to facilities manage
ment is highly desirable. Must be able to work effectively with faculty,
students, other administrators and physical plant staff.

The position is available ImmedIately; competitive salary and excel
lent benefits. Nominations and applications will be accepted until the
position is filled; review will begin as applications are received. Send let
ter of application, resume and references to; Director of Physical Plant
Search, Office of Administration and Finance, Way"!' State College,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Wayne State College is an AA /EEO employer.
Qualified women, minorities and individuals with disabilities are
encouraged to apply.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: New wood leed bunks
$13\11100 up. 12 X 12 porlable shelters.
Can deliver. Call 402-357-3594 12/12

ARTICCAT SNOWMOBIl.E Clothing
for sale - good condit;-O,ize extra ~rge

coat, large b~O~ ~s and helnret
(XL). Will ~ . _vu lor all or Gell
separately vall 402-375-4969 alter 6
pm 121121f

FOR SALE: DIning room set, lI1c1udes
table, chairs and china hutch
Reasonably priced CaJI402·287-2100

1211~

GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax, Repo's,
REO·s. Your Area. Toll Fre" 1-800-218
9000 Ext H-3729 for currllnt listings

11/2114

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches,
Cadillacs, ChevYG, BMW'G, Corvettes
Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your Area Toll Free
1-800-218-9000 EXI A-3729 for currenl
IISIIngs

> FOR SAt;E,:Nortlleasl Nel>raska.
fresh ·t8 inch diameter lline or juniper
Christmas wreaths .. $12,00 and tresh
tyl-p1n&-bougha ~$3.OOIgroeery.caack.
Will be oullinl/ the greenery the Friday
after ThanksgIVing, Call Steve! Annette
~~~~n at 375-2:0t .•

,.

i\······.··.·..·..,,.:
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Flrmlllltthlilllllriu,lilc.
Kansas City, MO 64116

10-VEAR Subordlnat8d Monthly
Income Capital Investment
Certific ales

InlcrCSI ratcs in effect
74 18-96

All interest rates are subject to
change at any time prior to lss1;le.

8

5- YEAR Subordinated Momhly
In,ome Capital Investment
Cerllficates

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRICT

November 26, 1996
A8 psr rsqulremsm. by Ssctlon 2-322b,

R,R,S,
AUTO.1l TRUCK I!iXPENSE: Phillips '66

Co., 275.86; Conoco Inc., 45.33; Clement
Chevrolet, 494.00; Courtesy Fora: 115.~;

Visa Center, 44.25; Total Petroleum tnc.,
56.70.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: Se,.,l¢e
master, 260.00; Affiliated Wasle Servle'es.
40.00; Suzann Sanderson, 5O~OO

DIRECTORS EXPENSE:Marlyn L~w,

146.25; Elden Wesely, 276.59; Wo4sS
Gazene, 33.75; Aaron Volkman, 53.36: \I1isa
Center, 53.01; Walmart, 21,16; Helen Feller.
261.00; NARD. 2500

DIRECTORS PER DIEM:Manyn L~w.

180.08; Aaron Volkman, 327.84; Elden
Wesely. 489,45; Helen Feller, 563 33; Dallas
Hoft.6926

DUES '" MEMBERSHTP: Bank 01
Nortdtk.8000

ELECnON COSTS: Burt Co Clq,k.
150.00: Cuming County Treasurer, 475 2B

EMPLOYEE BENEFfTS: Northern ~Ile

Insurance, 585.00; Unite~ Fund. 2500
Principal Financial GrouP, 2,733.14: NA~O.
8.33890

INFORMATION'" EDUCATION: WJAGI
KEXL, 240.00, Word' Penect Magazllne
49.00; Wildlife Fact File. 3460; PC
Magazine. e9 97; Big Red Printing. 465;11
Camera Concepts, 147.12. Nor1olk Daily
News, 494,60; Falcon Magazine, 2295.
Window Sources, 1694; Wayne Herald,
547.95; West Point News. 679.00, NatlQnal
Arbor Day Found. 13070, RusUer Sentinel.
19000

LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: Richam
Mattson, 65000: LeonBfd Vogel. 550,00',
Richard J Gubbels. 900.bo

LEGAL NOTlCE:Wayne Herald. 150,34;
Nor1olk Daily News. 123.86, West Polnl
News. 112.20

OFFiCE SUPPLIES: :Ways TechnolClQY,
283.36: NE Supreme Court, 4346, \fisa
Center. 19,90; Pitney Bowes Inc, 244,06.
Pic &'Save, 85 47, Western Office PrQdu\C1s,
61.99; Visible Computer 'Supp,.ly, 100i90..
Connecting Point, 41 ,34~ QUIll Corporallon,
122.45, True Value Hardware, 4.08. Fanln &
Home Publis-hers. 108,00 I •

OPERATION", MAINTENANCE: GI~en

line Equipment 207 67; Ron's Farm Re~lalf.

18.84' Zoubek 0'11 Co., 471,43 PQt!acd
Pumping. 170.00; Lances Spraying, 1'$0 00,
Pilger Sand &. Gravel, 14031, Starlton
Lumber Co 52 95, Kelly Supply. 4: \.6 .
Blackburn Manulacluring. 1,5 7~IOO
8omgaars. 6,46

PAYROLL TAXES: NE Dept 01 RevMue
84105. First Bank. 7.631 10 .

PERSONNEl EXPENSES: Evq"yn
Maslonka, 25 12. $tan Staab 24150,
Commercial Federal Bank, 3000, Jphn
DuPllsSIS, 2241, Julie Schmit, 23.21. INE
Depl of HeaIH), 220.00; RBmada~ inn,
15514. Notary Public Underwriter. 77,50,
Visa Center. 724 .10, Vickie Dejong, 26~ 10
linda Pinkelman, 2645 .

POSTAGE: Norfolk Postmaster, 500 C>O
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: Lawyer

Nursery. 942 50'ffullerlon Lumber Co

J;319.55. ~. .'
... RENT: Landco.fI-,515 67. Dover Reallors
40 00; Susan Madoen. 40 00·,

TELEPHONE: Aliant Cellular. 2L',17
AT&T. 4661. US West CommumcatlQns,
651 99, Teleb-eep, 20 14 Stanton Telecbrn
J342

UTILITIES: Clfy of Lyons. 9297, Star'lton
Co PubliC Power, 328 HI, NPPD, 14874
Peoples Natural Gas. 7944

WAE - ,cONSERVATION AIDS: Blian
Benson. tJii,5 7.5, Janel Stansberry, 665.50,
Stephanie~oll 55200, Garry Chelborg
47955 Ron Jakub, 184 2~), ,Mayrlard
Heese, 5320, '"[orralne Wallon. 515.58,
Donald Wiese, 25625 Dale Fenike
29250

WAGES· ADMINiSTRATIVE: Rj(.ha((~ M
Seymour 2,231 R4 Kenneth BerMy
2.107641 Robert Lundeen 1,781,53,
Donald Kahler, 1.64397 Danny John$on,
9fn 35. Richard M WOInlak Jr 2,121,24
Stan Staab 2,76-0 J1. JulIO Schmit.
1,24007

WAGES CLERICAL: PhylliS Knol~be,

1,09030, Vickie Dejong. t.::I 12 24, Jtll
Hanna 891' 41. Linda LJnIHII, 1,193.13

Linda 'Pinkelman, 865 ,8~--,-_.C_arB.¥--·I4J~~-
99B·4--S:-··i{aTt1V"D·6fimsri~--959 80, fal!I1ITlJ
Lobarg,912,57. - ..

WAGES . PART TIME: George Benjson
Sr 47907

WATER RESOURCES, HWS. 810100.
Scheer'S Ace Hardware, 4897, NE Hel6tth
Laboratory, 2000 Mldwes.! Laborat01es.
1000, Black HIlls Stage Lines, 4125, Pi<jtrce
County Leader, B8 40. Pierce Amert:an
Legion 3500. Norlolk DaltyNews, 1,27644
West point News, t 1970, B&B Producti Ins.
10900 -'

WE.L.L. SEAL.ING; Mike 'Herbo.IShe~.er
51 60 Clarence Drtmeltl' ... 144, OO~ _ l¥a-

_ -----6uehtlotr- e2 20 Joseph Jerman Jr. 66 45
Timothy J Tighe 70 44 Henry St\:1r1<
29145

Cliff Peters
80x366

Wayne, NE. 68787
(402) 375-4747 8lHJ;.'t3J-4740

8.75% ·8.75%
5-VEAR Subordrnaled
CapltallnveSlment CortlflCates

10- YEAR Subordrnate<j.
Capital Investment Certificates -

These securities are issued in
amounts over $100 except the
Monthly Income Certificate which
Is offered in minimums of $5,000
or more and additional
increments of $1,000 or more

For current interest rates and ProspectUs co'!.tajf,

8.00% 8.00%

Ameriun Heartland Jnvestmcnt~ Inc.
MmrkTSIPC

94t o Slreft, S.lte til
UaNla,NI6ol5CII

(401) 47'7..JtI-.t

~NOWPAYING

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where' and
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle -te--democratic
government.

, C

I.',.

STATE OF NEBRASK.A

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the Counly of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify thaI all

of !tle subjects' Included 111 tile proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeltng
of December 4.1996, kepI curren! and avatlabie lor the public inspection at ttle office
or Ihe county Clerk, that such subjects were contained in scud agenda lor at le8st twenty-four hours
pnor 10 said mee'lng. tM! the said minutes of the meellng 01 the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayrw were In wrltlen form and available lor publtC InspecUon within len working days
and pnor to the next convened meeting 01 saId body

In Witness Where 01 I haVl' llereurllo ~f!t my harid !IllS 4ttl day 01 January, 1996
, Debra Finn, Wayne Countx, Clerk

(publ Dec 12}

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
SURBER'S DISCOUNT FURNfTURE, INC.

Pursuant to the proviSIons of the Nebraska
BU~Jness Corporation ACI. Notice oj the
II1(;orporat1on Is hereby given as lollows

1 Ttle name of .the corporation IS
SLJI<AERS DISCOUNT FURNITURE. INC

2 The address of the registered oHice of
lIH] corporation is North Highway 35. RR 2.

Wayne. fl.JE 68787
I The general nature 01 the bUSiness IS 10

tle transacted by Ihe corporation stlall be retail
furnllure business and to engage in any actvr
Iy ilnd buSiness perrnlsslble under the laws ot
HIB Slate of Nebraska

4 The amount of capital stock authOrized IS
1000 shLIres of common stock ollhe par value
ul $100 00 per share, which stock shall be
1181d, issued, sold and paid for at such lime
and upon such terms as may be determined
from time to tane, by the Board 01 Directors 01
tho Corporallon

5 The time or commencemenl 01 ttw cor
porallon was Nov 26, 1996, and the corpora
11011 s~lall-'h<fi'e perpetual eXistence

[j fhe affairs (ll the corporatIon are 10 be
condw;;ted by the 80ard of DIrectors and by
11m Presldenl, Vice PreSIdent. the Secretary

.·~~~J~~e!gW~~ffi~couNT--F·l)ANrr-~;~-:·;~~~
(Publ Dec 12. 19, 26)

Ab~revlatlon8 for thle legal: PS.;Personal Servle... oe-operatlng Expen..., SU-Supplle.,
MA-Materlala, ER·Equlpment Rental, CO.capltal Outlaya. RP.ftepalra. RE..Relmburaemenl.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

For morc Inforhlation CJII

IerryMoss. Program Director

402-449-85 10 or 1-800-228-9553

• ReQUires only a three-month reSIliency Jt ,\1ctrO:'01:IJn

<::2..mfTlyn-'l\' Colkg,e_'_fLQma_h-'J.

• [<lfn Jovdrlu,:d ~IJncJI11D II', MClropoliLJrl l \JilHlIL

College's Respiratory e"c TccllllUlo.I',Y 1)(,1[/,1(11

• Complete pre-program courscwOIk In your Iocr; alea

colleg~s You rnay already helVe Ih,s ,lcconlpillheci l

+ Courses cklrvercd via I1llCfJClIV( trlC'v:isiuri ,1'1e! icl,--.l:

health iSllrelnstllutlOW,

N~;" you can learn thi5 crill (;,1 okdl 'Hld prep,lIc iur J

in health CJrc

Respiratory Care
Techll0logy Program

NOTICE
I~ THE COUNTY OF WAYNE COUNTY

NEBRASKA
#isla'e 01 ERWIN FREDRICK BOnGER.

Deceased a
Estate No. PR95-1
Notice is hereby given that a linaJ account

and report of administration an9' a Petition for
complete settlement have been filed and are
set lor heanng In the County Court of Wayne
County·, Nebras-l<.a, located at 510 Pearl
Stroot, '/:Jayne. Nebraska, on the 15th day 01
January, 1997 at or after 11 :30 a m

Ema M. 8Q1Igor, '
Personal Represenatlve

407 Oak Drive
Wayno, NE 68787

(402) 375-3538
Steven 'd. Sunde, #2~494

Melissa A. Schranl, $20-780
Domina & Copple.. P.C.
2425 Taylor Avenue
P.O. Box 78
Norfolk, NE 68702-0078
(402) 371-4300

Wllyne, Nebrllska
December 2, 1996

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
December 2, 1996, In ttie Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chalnnan Balennann, Members.Nlssen and Dangbarg, and Clerk
Finn. '

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
November .21,1996.

The agenda was approved
The minutes 01 the November 19, 1996, meeting were examined and approved.
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen requesled the Board sign a Youth Activities Gmnt ApplicatIon lor

$784,00 in additional lunds availabl~ from the Crlme,Commlsslon for travel expenses. Motion by
Dangberg, secooo by Nissen 10 approve the appllcallon. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Motion by Dangberg, seconded by Nissen to adopt the following resoltulon
~: WHEREAS, due to Section 39-1904 01 the Nebraska Revised Statutes, the 1996

97 County Road & Bridge bud,get does not include a property tax doUar request and
WHEREAS, the 1996·97 County bUdget was balanced by a fund transfer 01 $771,873.90

from General Fund to County Road and Bridge Fund,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners that

the Wayne County Treas~~er is ~ct!t(~UQ_JransfeJ.AB..2B.25%-.ot lhe Hl96 .ta~ cotleGted- by
-- GeneralFu'n<Cfo'COUilfy Road &: Bridge Fund, nollo exceed $771,873.90

-Roll call vole' aU ayes. no nays
The following officers' lee reports Were examined and approved: Debra FInn, County C!el1<,

$8,438.98 (October Fees). Joann Ostrander, Clerk of Distrlcl Court, $395.55 (November Fees);
(Publ Dec 5,12.19) LeRoy W. Janssen, County SheriH, $1 ,054.56 (OClober Fees)

The following claims were audited and allowed
GENERAL FUND: American Information Systems Inc.. OE, 1,439.26: An Bar1<er, PS, 442.50:

I1slermann Electric. RP. 10309, Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 314.45: Big Red PrInt, OE, 84.26; Carhan
Lumber Co" SUo 1197: Clerk 01 Supreme Coun, OE, 53.00; Diers Farm & Home Center, SU.
4032, Eakes Qff'tce Plus, SU,RP. 179.67; First National Bank of Wayne, SUo 93.81; Marie Janke,
RE. 416.48; JoAnn Junek, AE, 438,60; LDDS Wor1dcom, OE. 553.62,: Legion Post #43. SU, 90.00;
Madison County Sheriff. OE. 42 50; Mrsny's Sanitation Service, OE, 38.00: Douglas D. Murray.-OE,
f10.00: National Assoc. ot Counties. OE. 35000; Nebraska Assoc. of County Treasurers. DE.
1600; Norfolk Office Equipment; SUo 53.21·; Nor1olk Printing Co.. SU, 125.87; NE Nebraska
Medical Group PC. OE. 6700; Office Connection, SU, 21.96; Pamlda Inc., SU, 37.94: People's
Ni'ltural Gas, OE, 824,30, Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 360,00; R &. W Construction, RP, 168.00;
Joyce Reeg, RE" 136 40: Secretary 01 State, Scott Moore. SU, 50,00; State National Bank & Trust
Co" SU, 52 12, City 01 Wayne, OE, 526 lB, Wayne County Clerk, OE, 26.27; Wayne County Clerk
a! Dis!. Court, OE, 248,00, Wayne County Coun, OE, 37,50; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 26.38:
Western Oflice Products. SUo 11 10

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,852,80, 8's Enterprises tnc .. SU.MA, 4,790.40: Burke
Supply Products Inc, SU, 164.39, The Carroll Station, Inc" MA,SU, 766.17; Cellular One. OE;
5080; Contractors Machmery (nc RP. 264 28, OA Lubricant Company Inc" MA.SU. 1.99760,
Disrs Farm & Home Center~ RP,SU. 171.74; Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co.. OE. 48,67: Frank
Gray. SU, 1500. Nebraska Mactllnery Co. RP,ER, 4,623.77; People's Natural G~s. OE., 290.48:
Pllgel Sand & Gravel, Inc: MA, 1.85535. SlaUnited, OE. 159.60; Tractor Supply Co.. SU, 38,95;
US West Cornmunica\ions, DE, 71 37; City of Wayne, DE, 126,50

INHERJTANCE TAX FUND: lowell Glassmeyer, PS, 69,24. Maxine Kraemaer, PS, 25,00:
Maunce La-ge, PS, 1200, Don Larsen. PS. 20 00; Russell UndS{lY Jr., PS, 14.00; Leon Meyer, PS,

, 1500. Or'gretta Morris,-PS, 25 00: Eleanor Owens, PS. 14 00: Gerald Pospishil, PS, 8 00: Dorothy
(Publ Dec 12,19,26) Rees. PS. 1600. Doris Stipp, PS, 2300

2 clips SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnies Ford Mwcury Inc,. RP, 633; Dave
..----------,.-----,VH8Inemann, RE. 3,67, M&H APeO, MA, 3 10. Ptlllllps 66 Company. MA, 1726. Tele8eep. SU,

LEGAL- 38950 ,
, . COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaries, $60.00; Mrsny's Sanitation

DEADLINES..., servlt~o~~~~ ~~~ri~~~;~~L ~~'N9~:'~~ty of Wayne, DE, 1862

......f()r the Dec. 26f - Motion-by Dangberg seconded by NtSSerl, to adjoum 'Roll call vole: all ayes, no.nays
\ DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY .CLERK

Wayne Herald
will be Friday,

Dec. 20 at 5 p.m.
...for the'Jan. 2
Wayne Herald
will be Friday,

Dec. 27 at 5 p.m.

(publ Nov 28, Dec 5. 12)

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

'l..AlIREL-~'2

-WISNER 529-3218
'WAKEFIELD 21;17-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
e....,al Surgery:
G D Adams, M.D., FACS
Cl'- Hehner;-M13;-FACS
Joseph C Tiffany II. MD FACS
Pedl.trlc.:
DG Blomenberg, MD . FAAP
D.-S Hynes, M.D, FAAP
Family Prlu:tlc.:
WF'ilecl«lf, MD, FAAFP
F D Dozon. M.D.
GT SUJber, M.D. Fi\AFP
A.J Lear, PA-C
Int.""" Medicine,.
W J. lear, M.D., DABIM
G••t..-nt.",'oIIY'
DA Dudley, M.D., FACG

SalQllile C~l\ics. - Madis.on
Sunset Plaz" Clinic - Norfolk

NOTICE OF TE,RMINATION
Noiice IS hereby given that the Nollce of

Commencement dated Apnl 29, 1996, filed fbr
record May 3, 1996, and recorded on Micro
film No 960651 of the records 01 the Wayne
County Clerk, IS terminated as of December
31,1996

1 The real esta:te concerned is legally de·
scnbed 8S follows'

Lot 9, Nieman SubdiviSion in the Northeast
Quarter of Sec!lon 13, Township 26 North,
Range 6 EaST of the 6th PM. Wayne
County, Nebraska
2 Ownsr: Kim Lowe. dba Four Paws

Grooming. 111 Malrl Street, Wayne. NE
68787

3. The Nollce ot Temllnatlonallon was filed
November 14,1996. In the aI/Ice a! tile County
GlerK of Wayne County. Nebraska

4 All lien claims for which a NOllce o! Lten
IS nol recorded by December 3t, '996. may
be de teared by <l transfer of the real eSlate

Daled September 18-, 1996.
Kim 'lowo, dba Four Paws Grooming

(Publ Dec 5.12.19)
2 clipS

•

' No..rt,heastNebraska
Medical

-" " Group"r ,.- r r ,. r r ,. ,.
'.,-'''~' PC

375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
·AD. Felber ~ID.

oJ,lfnes A Unclall M.D
.[Jenlrunln ,J. Marttn M.D.

'Mark O. McCorkincl,ue M.D
'Wlllis L. Wiseman M U

'Cary WCst PAC

NOTICE ~~,.".. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNTY; NEBRASKA
Estale of ARLENE C. ELLERMEIER, De- Estate 01 Flora A. Bergl, Deceased

ceased Estate No. PR96-40
Estate No. PR96-45 NotiCe.is hereby given that on November
Notice is hereby given that on November 26, 1996, in the County Court ·of Wayne

22, 1996, in the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Doris Daniels, whose ad·
County, Nebraska, the Registrar iss.ued a dress Is 1013 Aspefl Street, Wayn.e, NE
written slatement of Informal Probate of the 68787, and Randall Bergt. whose address is
Will of said Decedent and thaI Duane 1005 9th Street, Wisner, NE 68791·2134,
Ellermeier, whose address Is 12012 Nprth were appointed by the court as Co· Personal
158th Street, Bennington, NE 68007, and Representatives ellhe estate.
Dennis EUermeier, whose address is 339 Creditors 01 this estate must file their
Northwest 77th Street, Seattle, WA 98117- claims with this court on or before February 5,
4012. were informally appointed by the 1997, or be forever barred. All ~rso~s haVing
Reg~s[rar as Co-Personal Representatives -of a financiaJ or property Interesl In saId estate
the estate. may demand or wajv~ notice '01 arty order or

Creditors of thiS Estate must Ii Ie their filing pertaining to sa~~~~~~~la A. BonJamln
daims with this Court on or before January 29, Clerk ot the County Court
1997, or be forever barred. All persons having 510 Pearl Street
a financial or property interest in said estate Wayne, NE 68787
may demand or waive nOlice of any order or MJch8el E. Pieper, No. 18147
filing pertaining to said eslate e+ds-, Piopol " Connoffy---
,--' ._- (5) Peanax-Benjamln- P.O. Box 427-

Clerk of t~~oC~~~:r~~~e~ Wayne, NE 68787

Wayna, NE 68787 (402) 375-3585
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
PO Box 427
Wayne, N~ 68787-0427
(402) 375-3585

(Publ Dec. 5, 12, 19)
1 clip

(Publ Nov 28, Dec 5. 12)

DENTIST

PH.\R\1.\C 1ST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry ... "agnuson

. Optometrist
sog Dearbom Str••t

Dearborn "all
W..,N.... 88787

Telephon.: 375'5160

W-AV-NE,-
DENTAl.
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

BASEMENT LEAKING?
WALLS CRACKED OR BOWED?

,Wayne Sport
&: Spine Clinic

~
~-~ Dr. Robert Krugman

••: Certified Chiropractic.:.: 1\ :.. Sports PhysiCIan.,. ..
\.~ J /' . 214 Pe.ri St.

V Wayne:, N(

atfice hours by appointment

. 402·375·3000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

NOTICE
IN THE CdUNTlf !:QURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of OLYVE A. LONGE, Deceased
Estate No. 'PR96-46
Notice is hereby given that on December

2. 1996. in lJ1e County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued, a written
statement of Informal Probate of the, Will of
said Decedent and that Donald R. larsen,
whose address is AR 1 Box 159, Wayne, NE
68787. was informally appointed by the Reg
lstrar as Personal Representative of the Es
tale.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Cour't on or before February 5,
1997, Of be forave.r ba,rred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any order or
filing pertainirlg to said estate

(s) Carol A. Brown
Deputy Clerk of the County Coun

510 Pearl Streel
Wayne, NE 68787

Michael E. P~'p.~r No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 66787
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlate of HAROLD R WADE, Deceased
Estate No. PR96-44
Notice is hereby given that on the 19th d,ay

01 November, 1996, In the County Coun of
Wayne County. Nebraska, [he Registrar IS·

sued a wrinen statement of Informal Probate
of the Will 01 said Decedent and that Dennis
Wade, A.R. 1, Be·x 111A. WinSide, Nebraska
68790 and Brian Wade, 55807 848lh Road,
Pierce, Nebraska 68767, were inlormally ap·
poinled by the Register as Co-Personal Rep
resentatives ot this estate-

Creditors 01 1I1ls estate ,musl file their
daJms with this Court on or belore January 28,
1997, or' be forever barred

(s) Pearla A. B~"njamin

Clerk Magistrate/Registrar
Wayne County Courthouse

510 Pearl Sireet
Wayne, NE 68787

David H. Ptak, 11133395 <

Slrallon & Ptak, p.e.
1307 South 13th Streel, P.O. Box 888
Norfolk. Nebraska 68702·0888
(402) 371-3100

We SOLVE Basement Problems!
(Rain, Sleet, Or Snow)

For a FREE ESTIMATE Call..,Greg Thrasher

THRASHER BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, INC.
1·402·498·2999 or 1-800-827-0702

--WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln It.

Phon. 375·2020 Warne, ME
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Members of the ~J1en b~ts basketball •.eam this seasoriincluc:te from back l.dt: Adam Gensler, Cory Prochaska, Erik Olson, Jeremy
Kumm, Brad Smith, Philip Morgan, Mike. Bloh~, Ken Rahn, Joe Sullivan, 6randon Osbahr. Fro~¥ickU!lckett (St mgr~Rob.
el t Reyes, Austell Stewart, Bnan Sullivan, Broqks Blohm, John Stallbaum, Randy Sullivan, Amanda Kumm (St mgr.)

214 N. Main Street-Wayne;;'NE • 402-375-1327

Questions or Problems?

Call Karen or George C d P d b
1·402·375·1327 leaned an resse. y
1·800·757·1327

and Brandon Osbar. ~. ,
"I'm looking forward to the seaso~:" ..

Schnack said. "These arc a-go@d burich:[of .~~
kids and they know it's going to Lakc a lot
of hard work to be successful but thcylre
ready to put their best forward." '

One of thC"'strengths., should be the
Eagles quickness. "Wc're not vcry tall but
we should be ablc to get thc ball up t~c

, floor quickly," Schnack said. "We nccd Ito
be able to control the pace of thc gam.r
us to have a chance at the end." .

Schnack said thc key to the Eagles
season will be the ability of the Eagles to
rally around returning scnior Mike Blohm
who will undoubtcdly draw top aUenti0n
from· the opposition. ,

WESSEL &
BURROWS; D.D.S.. . " ~

115 WEST 3RD STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 403.375-1124

Allen boys get lm:gest
ntnnber turnout in years

I

The Allen boys have 17 players on the
1996-97 roster which is one of the largest
groups in recent history for he-ad coach
Doug Schnack.

Returning from last year's team include
seven letterwinners in Mike Blohm, Brad
Smith, Jeremy Kumm, Philip Morgan,
Cory Prochaska, Erik Olson and Brian
Sullivan.

Other rostcr players that will be looking
to aid in the Eagles bid to improvc on last
year's 1-17 record includc John Stallbaum,
Kennech Rahn, Brooks ~lohm and Robert
Reyes.

Newcomers to the squad include Brett
Sachau and freshman Joc Sullivan, Adam
Gensler, Austin Stewart, Randy Sullivan

Have Your Clothes

LOOK SHARP
AT THE GAME

THE MAX

KIG CLEANERS

• . . .. c,',
r----~--7- __~-~---------~~-~----~,
I (" ) LARGt 1!G&ffathers TOPPING PIZZA

! Pizza ,,~!:,!?,,"
: ~ ® FREE DE~IVERYIN WAYNEI

., ., 106 SOUTH MAIN • WAYNE

L . !~~~e._42~~~-~0~~ .J

109 MAIN STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-375-9817

202 MAIN STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-375-5318



M~mbers of. the Allen girls basketball team this season include f.romback lef.t: Jessie Knudsen, Rachel Stallbaum, Amanda
O!Q~inn,. Kristin Hansen, Corie Sulliva.n, AI~ina Bupp. Mid~le: Jacwn Karmann, Shannon Koester, Jessica Bock, Stacey Martin- .
son, April Sachau, Bretta Blohm, Carrie Geiger, Krlsty Sulhvafl..-Ffont: Wendi Schroeder, Amanda Mitchell~ Jaime Kluver, Sha-
nyn Moran, Mindy Plueger and Jenny Sachau. - ,

Allen girls seek winning year__ .
The AlIen Eagles girls basketball team

will seeking to complete another winning
season under the· helm of veteran coaches
Lori Koester and Gary Erwin.

"We're looking forward to the new sea
son and excited about the group of girls we
have to work with," Koester said. "The
girlshllve put in a lot of time during the
summer months and continue to work hard
during preseason practices."

Four starters returnfor theEagles and all
are seniors with quality experience and
leadership capabilities. "It's not very often,
especially in a small school that you have a
situation like we have where all four

returning starters are seniors and we feel .
that experiem:e will be a plus for us,"
Koester said.

Jaime Kluver will return to her guard
position and looks strong according to the

Eagles coaches while inside help will come
from Shanyn Moran and Mindy Plueger.

Moran averaged 12 points and eight
boards a contest last season while Plueger
is a threat to score from inside and out.
"Mindy's versatility will be an added threat
to opposition," Koester added.

Amanda Mitchell returns to supply
quality help on the boards as well as being
a solid defensive player. Freshman Stacey

Martinson is making a strong bid for a
starting position as are Jenny Saohau, April
Sachau, and Wendi Schroeder.

"We have a really good group of fresh- I

man and that will help to make practices
more competitive and both our varsity and
junior varsity games exciting," Koester
said. "We as coaches are cQllfident that with
the kind of dedication and" work emic our
girls possess, we will have a very Sjlecess-.
ful season."

PIONEER
SEED

115 EAST 2ND STREET • ALLEN, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-635-2064

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
306 MAIN • WAYNE • 402-375-3683

WAYNE SPORT
& SPINE

214 PEARL STR.ET .• ·WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402475-3000

CHASE
PLUMBING

222 SOUTH CLARK • ALLEN, NEBRASKA
PHONE '402-635-2440'

WAYNE
VET'S CLU,B

220 NORTH MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-375-9944

WAYN,E
VI,SION CENTER

I/o

313 NORTH MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA'
PHONE 402-375-2020
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Winside Boys Basketball: (left to right) front row: Jon Jaeger, Jeff Cromwell, Kyle Jensen, Mark Bloom
field, Kent Jenseft, Aaron Lessmann', Nick Brogren. Middle Row: Jason Longnecker, Aaron Hoffman,
Zeke Brummels, Jay Rademacher, )<oinn Rees, Jeff Kollath, Scott Wittler, Brian Fuoss. Back Row:
Bryon Stroman, Ada~ B.ehmer,-:taimey Holdorf, Chad O'Connor, Ben Krause, Trent Suehl, Brock Shel
ton, Nathan Lessmann.SeeWINSIDEH(X)PS, ~~ 5

E · - ~n~,~ Win id".-.~. .::-:--__.'. X]J~~--~·.~~-_c~c~-.:~~~~,~~~. __~~ .. __ .. ~~=-.~sJ#;cess
Coach Jim Hoyt in his second year lit - --~.~~_.~._~--._._~~~~~ ~".~-=. ~ - --"·C-~·. - ~ ,.

the helm of the Winside boys basketball
, . program is hopeful of improving on last
., year's 3-15 recqrd. .

The refurn offive jltayec.s- who started
during that sea1>on bodes weft for the Wild
cats.cbancesof doing just that. Seniors
Jaimey Holdorf, who averaged 14.9· points

. per game while hitting 49 percent from the
field andChadO'Connor, who average over .
15 pointBjper .game will be the retu~ning

letterwinnersJ~r the 'CatS.

-... ---BfOe:k'SIie~lOO..also rcturrisielhc Wilci~·

cats with nearly a nine point average from a
year ago that inc1uded a 38-plus percent
s~c:~s~ rate~~1ll beIJindthe 3-point arc.

.. :Ibisu:ipwiH form the core of Hoyt's

STATE BANK
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA • PHONE 402·286·4545 WINSIDE, NEBRASKA • PHONE 402.286.4277

--' ~

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY.. ,-

!

217 MAIN STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·2363

116 WEST 3RD STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1100

KID'S CLOSET ,I
MORE" ELEGANCE

KOPLIN
SMALL ENGINE

215 NORTH MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·4053

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

1151/2 SOUTH LINCOLN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1633

SC·HUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME I

1022 NO. MAIN • WAYNE,NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1444

302 LlNCdLN·.~WAYNE,NE.8_RASKA

PHO_NE 402·375·3100
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Winside Girls Basketball: (left to right) Front Row: Sara Toasek, Nicole Mohr, Misty Janke, Michelle Horn,Aprii Frevert, Rachel
Deck. Middle Row: Jessica Bowers, Crystal Jensen,Keisha Rees, Shannon Bowers, Sara Mohr, Brooke Boelter, Sarah Crom
wen~-aa,ite-BOetter;-~eUy-Nathan; B'3ck Row: Mandi -Topp, Stacy Wittler, Mind¥-Janke, Kelly Appel, Jodi Miller, Jessica Mill·
er, Shannon Jaeger, Sara Marotz. Not pictured: Amy Miller. .

Winside girls to look to perimeter
Look for Winside girls basketball coach

Lisa Schroeder to go to the perimeter game
when the Wildcats need to put some points
on the board in a hurry this season.

Junior Jodi 'tv1iller, who shot 41 percent
from behind the 3-point arc· a year ago and
averaged 13 points per outing will lead the
way with shooting help coming from
Mandi Topp, who drained 19, 3-pointers
last year.

Joining the junior lellerwinners will be
sophomore Jessica Miller who notched
eight boards a game and shot 49 percent
from the field as a freshman. She will be
called on to establish the inside game for
Schroeder's squad.

Sara Marotz and Kelly Nathan will join
to round OUI the starring quintel. Junior

Mindy Janke and sophomores Amy Riley
and Stacy Wittler are expected to make
contributions to the Wildcat. varsity as the
season progresses.

"We hav.e the potenliallO be a very good
defensive team," Schroeder said. "We have a
lot of quickness and we will utilize it in an
up-tempo, full court pressure type of
game." . ,

Schroeder also said the Wildcats will
have a deep bench as she plans on using
10-10-12 people each night oul.

While the perimeter game will be a
strength for Winside, improvement is
sought in all phases of the rebounding
game. "Our POStS need to develop and
dominate both on the boards and in the
scoring column," Schroeder added.

The Winside mentor will be assisted by
Angie Means a-nd Ryan Haughton. The
conference favorite in Schroeder's opinion

WinSide~
Conlinwlftom~ge 4

Quickness and floor speed will be
among the Wildcats strengths and it will be
these strengths relied on to play an up
tempo match-up man-to-man defense
against most teams they face this season.

On the down side, a lack of height will
hamper the Wildcats with the taller players
coming from the younger grades, needing a

is Wausa while Laurel and Lindsay Holy
Family are among the toughetteams on the
Wildcats schedule.

year to develop.
The Winside coach says Colyridge and Os
mond are the teams to beat in the Lewis &
Clark Conference while Stanton and Homer
head up the list of sub~district and district
competition.

Assisting Hoyt in the coaching duties
will be Terry Warner.

i'
I

'I
.~

HAR'TMANN
CRANE- SERVICE,

INC.
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA • PHONE 402·286·4519

RON'S·SERV,ICE
& TOWING

HOSKINS, NEBRASKA • 402·565·4804
.. . ..

O.K. REPAIR
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

402·286·4288

PAT'S
-BEAUTY SALON

HOSKINS, HE"RASKA • 402-565-4300
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Winside Wrestling: (left to right) Front Row; Jeremy Reed, Jeremy Jaeger, Jeff Jacobson, Tom Wittler, Steve Rabe. Middle Row:
Jeff Barg, Ryan Krueger, Justin Bowers, Levi Trautman, Justin Bargstadt, Rick Bussey. Back Row: Robert Wittler, Nate Beh
mer, Joe Schwedhelm, Shaun Magwire, Cory Brummels, Landon Grothe.

Winside grapplers set lofty glal I
.~

Paul Sok's Winside grappling squad
keeps on rolling as usual with out missing
a beaL The Wildcat assembly line produces
state champions (22) and state medal win
ners (86) with amazing regularity and the
upcoming season should be no different.

"We should have a very good year," Sok
said. "I look to finish in the top three in all
our tournaments and we should be a com
petitive dual team, If we don't get hit by

injuries we should qualify a number of in
dividuals for the state mcct in February,"

The Wildcats return seven Slate qualifiers
from last year's squad, five of whom won
matches at the state tournament a year ago,
Among the leaders returning to the team
this season include Cory Brummels who
was 35-2 last season, Justin Bowers, 30-5
and Joe Schwcdhelm, 30-6, Brummels fin
ished third 'at the slate meet with Bowers
placing fifth.

This trio will be joined by state quali
fiers Steve Rabe, Robert Wittler, Landon
Grothe and Shaun Magwire who will be
seeking his third state tournament berth,

leff Jacobsen, a two-year lellerwinner
and Ryan Krueger also return. This nucleus
should allow Sok's squad'to maintain the
Winside tradition of top 10 finishes among
the state's small schools. The 'Cats have
finished with the elite of the state's small

schools 21 times in thdast 24 years.
Winside's goal once they reach Lincoln

is to improve on last year's fourth pl;.i4~e

'team finish. They also want to be in con
tention for a district title, Creighton. R<It
County and Elgin Pope John arc the 1C<ltl
ing district competitors in preseason prog
nostications.

Sok will be assisted by Max Kant amI
Jeff Gallop,

LEE &
ROSIE'S

403 MAIN STREET • WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·286-4923

-WlNSrD~---~

ANIMAL CLINIC
WINSIDE, N~ I) PHONE 4020 286.4276

OBERLE'S
MARKET

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA '" PHONE 402~286D4484

GRAIN & FEED
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA @ PHONE 402·286-4911



Members of the first Laurel wrestling team include back left:" Andrew Diediker, Jon Marburger, Aaron Diediker, Jared Anderson,
David Lipp. Front: Jose Ostolaza, Jeremy Marburger, Justin Ande..!:'~jlJt:' Jordan Bloom.

.. _Laurel_fields firstm.atteam ..

MAGNUSON,

EYE CARE' RIVE-IN LIQUOR "t;-

RAIN TREE

The Laurel-Concord School district of
fers wrestling for thc first time in recent
history, this year aftcr several years of
joint wrestling programs with Wayne and

Randolph High Schools. This was a sacri
fice for the students and school district to
provide transportation for these students
each day for practice.

The Bears inaugural tcam is being
coached by Lyle VanCleave with assistance
from Steve Rengo, Jason Stammer and
Pastor Engebretsen.

The young team consists of 10 grap
plers. "With a new program it will lake
time to build a foundation for the future,"
VanCleave said. "Junior high and elemen
tary programs are being planned to add

support to the varsity."
Jared Anderson, David Lipp, lustin An

derson and Aaron Diediker are the most
experienced wrestlers on the' Bears squad
this season. "These wrestlers have been

working hard with the rest of the team to
acquire wrestling skills and conditioning,"
VanCleave said.

"With the small number of wrestlers it
will be difficult to win duels, but we look
forward to having them place in tourna
ments."

Other grapplers on the first Laurel
wrestling team include Jose OSLOlaza. Jor
don Bloom, Jon Marburger, Andrew
Diediker, Jeremy Marburger and leremiah
Mom~ ~- ..

,~

509 DEARBORN <& WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-375..5160

FINAL
TOUCH

110 SOUTH LOGAN· WAYNE'" PHONE 402..375,,2035

102 MAIN STREET'" WAYNE, N~BRASKA
PHONE 402-375·9958

~21l NO. MAIN ~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA
402c375c2090

FIRST NATiONAL-----
"'-,--~,,--~.-.~---' .....- - -" - ,-

INSURANCE AGENCY
, p

303 MAIN STREET (') WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402,,375c2511

HARDEE'S
602 INO. MAI~ (') WAYNE, NEBRASKA

,PHONE 402.375-4159
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Members of the Laurel boys basketball team this season include from back left: Coach Clayton Steele, Nick Manganaro, Tyler
Kvols, Josh Ankeny, Jeremy Anderson, Justin Kay, coach Chad Cattau. Third row: Chris Mason, Evan Smith, Sam Recob, Jeff
Stewart, Adam Donner, Mark Boysen, Justin Haahr, Jesse Jelinek. Second row: Michael Strawn, Chad Jorgensen, Nick Kvols,
Andy ,Bose, Anthony Boysen, Mike Stone, Jason Penlerick, Joey Johnson. Front: Wyatt Erwin, Brad Johnson, Jim Quist, Ryall
Kvols, Vince Ward, Travis Stingley, Mark Patefield. (Not pic~ured: Beau Reames, Brandon Burns, Justin Hoeppner, Ryan Cun-
ningham.) - /'. .~.

Laurel boys seeking repeat performance
The Laurel boys baskc:tball team under

the direction of Clayton Steele will be
seeking another highly success!ul season
after last season's 19- 3 performance.

In order to do that, several players will
have to step up and be accounted for after
the Bears lost several stillters to graduation
including Tyler Erwin, who is playing
college basketball at 1\1idland College in
Fremont this season.

Rich Rasmussen, Tyler NLxon, Danny
Peters and Kyle Macklin also graduated and

all started during the season last year for
the Bears. Six seniors, four juniQrs and
three sophomores, howel'er, arc prepared to
pick up this season where the successful
Bcars of last season left ofT.

Among.the key returners Illelude Travis
Stingley who averaged 17 points per game
and eight rebounds but the Bears wIll be
with out his services for six weeks·due to a
broken arm, suffered in football.

Vince Ward is the only returning starter

and will be aided by other senior Icllerwin
ners Ryan Kvols, Jim Quist, Mark Pate
field and Brad Johnson.

Junior lellerwinners include Andy Bose,
Chad Jorgensen, Mike Strawn and Nick
Kvols and sophomore lcllerwinners incluue
Wyatt Erwin, Jesse Jelinek .lflU Mike
Stone.

"I look for the NENAC Conference to
be very competitive this season including
Plainview, who has the majority of its

team back from last year's state qualifying
team," Steele saiu. "Elkhorn Valley ha\
good returning experience as do a numher
of other teams in the conference."

Laurel's non-conference schedule IS very
strong with the likes of Wayne, Hanlllgtun
Cedar Catholic, Coleridge to name a k\\.

"Laurel Vi'11I have W depend on the strength
of its guards early lfl the season," Stec'le
said. "Hopefully, thl' insi.de game will im
prove by the end of the season. We hope to
be very competitive by the season'~ end." ! t·

.~

DWAYNE'S BARBER
& STYLE SHOP

122 EAST 2ND <» lAURElp HE
PHONE 402m256~3202 ~-

GADE'S
FOOD CENTER '1~
20i lEAST 2",DS'I'RE£T <llLi\\URELp NEBRASKA

PHONE 402~256m3461

-_.._-----

CRAIG MONSON
\,\ NORTH~ SIDE

ATTORNEY AT LAW-
living Trusts, Wills, Probate, Real Estate, -GRAIN--CGIIlPersol1al Injury & the General Practice of la~_~~1-- --_._--- -

~-~-----~-_.__.--:-
--~-----~------'tlrIroak-str;;t;Laurel, Nebraska HWY. 20 &. AR AVE. <ll IlAUREl, NEBRASKA

Phone 402~256~3219 402~256-3738

SECURITY
NATIONAL BANK

NB
OF, LAUREL·& -~LlLEN

256·3247 & 635·2424

GARY'S FOOD TOWN
Home of Guaranteed Qualify

Foods, Meats & Produce

102 WEST '2ttD STREET til LAUREL, NE
PHONE 402-256-9128
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Me".'bers o,f the ~a.urel girls bask~tball team incl~de from Hack left: Alissa Krie, Tracy Ankeny, Becky Schroeder, Sarah Ehlers,
JessIe ErwIn, Knstm Hank, Laune Schroeder. MIddle: Betsy Sohler, Lana Schutte, Karissa Carlson, Amber Thompson, Melissa
Thompson, Heather Patefield, Julie Abts, Shasta Wittmus. Front: Lacey Webster, Mindy Eaton, Michelle Wiltse, Elly Harder,
Lark Cunningham, Lacey Dunklau. (Not pictured: Megan Adkins, '.Rachel Olson.)

.. ------ ------ -----

Lauretgirlslookinglo gelbacklo-slate

·Screen Printing .Emb~id.ry.Qrap~lcDesign
120 Logan St. • Wayne • 402-375-3213

We're the place
to be for great
food, great
service and
great
entertainment.

113 South Main
Wayne,NE

402·375·3795

eafe-puJ
e(}I({/'~;t;()1(

a

eel(te~

out the season. We expect to be one of
those teams competing for the title."

Off Campus
1034 1/2 M8.in Street

,

402-375-2982

Student B«Dkstore

"Because of this, there is no clear cut fa
vorite and games should be close through-

team and provide the leadership necessary
for us to have success again this ·season."

Petri said there arc several underclass
men who he believes will give the Bears
quality depth to compete for the entire
game. "We will, however, be-with out
guard Megan Adkins, out until mid-Jan
uary with a back injury," Petri added.

Laurel will looking to improve on a
very respectable·20-4 rccord from a year
ago. The Bears won't pave to worry about
being a smalLsquad as the starting lineup
consists of two players at least six-Icct tall
in Schroeder and Ehlcrs and two others at
5-10 including Ankeny and JessicErwin
along with a 5-9 wing in Krie.

"The NENAC Confercnce should be
.. very competitive once again as several

"~ teams have returning starters," Petri said.

Sadlum
SpolPt~

The Laurel girlsbaskctball tcam didn't
have a lot of time to celebrate winning the
state volleyball championship because the
majority of those players are on the bas
ketball team which began practice the
Monday following the championship.

WAYNE AGRI SERVICE
Brian & Shelley Frevert

(~02J 375·2381
118 least 2nd Street • Wayne, HE 68787,

Your feed and seed center for Northeast .Nebraslea

Thc Bcars, unscr the regime of Rick
Petri, return four starters from last year's
state semifinalist squad and thoughts of
another highly competitive season are ex
pected.

Becky Schroeder, Alissa Krie, Sarah
Ehlers and Tracy Ankeny will headline
Laurel's squad. "These seniors have started
for two or more years and will be the focal
point of our squad this season," Petri said.
"We will rely on the experience of these
four to set an example for the rest of the
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Wakefield Boys Basketball: (left to right) Back Row: Josh Hohn, Austin Lueth, Austin Brown, Josh Peterson, Heath Keirn, Ross
Gardner. Middle Row: Chad Mackling, Justin Mackling, Eric Beacom, BJ Hansen, Kevin Johnson, Cory Jensen. Front Row: Me-
I~ssa Surface, (mgr), Justin Paulson, Nick White, Kurt Thompson, Rick Dutton, Brooke Kahl (mgr). Not pictured: Jim Rusk, Brett
Brownell. )

Wakefield boys Very young·in96-97

The Trojans will count on its two se
niors in Justin Mackling and Austin Lueth
to lead the 19-man squad. "Justin and
Austin will finally gel their opportunity to
play this year." Hoskins said. "They have

The Wakefield boys basketball team will "We've been blessed with a steady run of
---- -~~-be--very--Y6tIng-thissea-SOO-ilS - II-seniors kids the -past -few- yeats-;-"Hoslcins ~said~~

were lost to graduation off last year's team "Most every school has two or three classes
including all five starters. in a row that have quality kids. Wakefield

has been fortunate to have five or six good
:, Head coach Brad Hoskins will be asking classes."
a young team to step forwar!l arid continue
the winning season streak that has stretched
nine years. During the past eight seasons
the Trojans have posted a 155-66 record
which haS included trips to five district fi
nals and a stale tournament berth.

kind of been the forgotten ki(js the last two
years. -with--J.imitoov3f£ityexperience.
However. they are goodathletcs and coach
able."

Wakefield will not only be a young
team but a relatively short team with just
four players standing over six feet and just
seven upperclassmen.

"Uiketo consider uS athletic." Hoskins
added. ''I'm sure with our schedule we will
be challenged every night. but we have

good kids and they will compete."
The Wakefield mentor said despite the

youth and lack of height factor they aren't
quite ready to write the season off just y~t.

"Our top seven kids can develop into ,a
solid group. they just need to develop some
vllfsity experience," Hoskins added.

Joining Lueth and Mackling as varsity
contributors will be juniors Eric Beacom,
Jim Rusk. Kevin Johnson. Josh Hohn anld
Heath Keirn. Sophomores joining the tca~
include BJ. Hansen and Chad.MJtckling. ' 1

.~

205 MAIN STREET • WAKEFIELD
PHONE 402-287-9032

206 OAK STREET & NO. HWY. 35
402-287-2614 & 402·287-2565

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

Anderson
L-'~ Hardware

C-STORE and
NORTHEAST COOPERATIVE I

."':i'

EATON'S FLORAL
& GR'EENHOUSE

706 WINTER • WAKEFIELD
PHONE 402-287-2622

WAKEFIELD
KORN·ER 'MART

300 OAK • WAKEFIELD
PHONE 402-287·2991

EKBERG
AUTO REPAIR

RR 2· WAKEFIELD· PHONE 402·287-2387

NIXON
AUCTION:EERSl

1lt

208 MAIN STREET • WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA
PKONE 402-28'·2253
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Wakefield Girls Basketball: (left to right) Back Row: Brittany Peters (mgr) Tanya Hohn, Jennifer Simpson, Alison Benson, Rach
el Dut~her, Jenny Sandahl, Susan Brudigan., Middle Row: Erica Conner, Kristin Brudigan, Maggie Brownell, Jennifer Roeber, El
lie Dutcher, Lacey Brown, Jennifer Carson, Nikki Kay (mgr). 'Front RQ"w: Tracy Potter, Andrea Greve, Kendra' Jaschinski, Amber
J9hnson, Lisa Potter, Elizabeth Zulkosky (mgr) Kristin Preston, J~/lIaglund, Erin Salmon.

Trojan girls return all five starters
The-Wakefield girls will enler the 1996

97 basketball season with loads of experi
ence as Gregg Cruickshank's squad returns
all five starlers from last year's 9-13 squad.

Despite all that experience, Cruickshank
says his team will have to beready to play
every night out. "This should be a great
year for girls basketball in Northeast Ne
braska," the Wakefield mentor said.

The veteran coach says there are a
plethora of strong teams in the area and all
have a lot of experience returning'. Pender,
Wausa and Emerson-Hubbard are all on the
December schedule al9ng with six other

contests which will prove to be strong tests
for the Lady Trojans. .

"We have experience but so does every
one else," Cruickshank said. "Every team

on our schedule returns between three-to
five starlers."

Leading the way for Wakefield is senior
Alison Benson. The 5-8 posst was an all·
conference selection last year when she av
eraged 15 points and four rebounds per out
ing.

Jenny Haglund, Rachel Dutcher, Kristin
Preston arid Susan Brudigam also return to
their starling roles with Benson, Haglund

and Dutcher being seniors while Preston
and Brudigam are juniors.

The Trojans depth will come from addi
tional lelterwinners Jennifer Simpson and
Jennifer Sandahl. "Our athleticism and
quickness will be a strength," Cruickshank
said. "We feel we will be competitive, but
that depends on our conditioning, pressure
(man-to-man) defense, and our ability to
compete on the boards."-' -:;.. - .f

SALMON
WELL CO.
307, OAK • WAKEFIELD • 402-287-2236

FIRST EDITION
BEAUTY SALON

110 WEST 3RD • WAKEFIELD, NE
PHONE 402-287-2139

CURRY SEED
~MERLE-CARSOtff

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE
WAKEFIELD • 402.-287.27.9

,p

·NEB·RASKA
STATE BANK

IN WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA
4TH & MAIN STREETS· 402-287-2082

....._---------------------.
TOOTlaE~sO

BEAUTY SHOP
104 WEST 2ND • WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

PHONE 402·287·2260

FARM BUREAU
I-NS-U·RANCE

212 MAIN STREET • WAKEFIELD, NE
PHONE 287..2784

... . , .



Members of the Wayne varsity basketball team this season include from back left: Coach Dave Hix, Ryan Dahl, Nick Vanhorn,
John Magnuson, Justin Thede, Paul Blomenkamp, Adam Endicott, Tony Hansen, Nick Hagmann, head coach Rocky Ruhl. Front:

.. Matt Meyer., NeilMunsoD, Robb Nelson, David Ensz, Chris Dyer. Kurtis Keller,Paul Zulkosky.

Wayne returns four starters

r--------~------~----~-----------,

"-
"Practices have been going prell)1

good," Ruhl said. "We havebecJ) focusiri~

on defense and hope we can use our defensel
as our olTensive weapon.

"Offensively, we need' to get a good
shot on each possession and convert. Re1
bounding will also be a focus and with oul
it we won't be a very good team," Ruhl

,added. "We hope to lim?t our opponent tq
one shot each possession which means ..11
need to be aggressive on the boards."

- We can develop .software
customized to your needs

-Computer repair
• New titles arriving daily

219 Main Street • Wayne

402·375·2615
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Friday 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

,,.

"'--/

Finally, the
Computer Store
Wayne Deserves

POWER
UNLIMI,.ED

Q

CONSUL,.ING
8 COMPIrrERS

and as a team the Blue Devilsgarn~rcd a55
point per game average while giving' up
nearly 58 poinLS a game.

Ruhl will be looking for solid
contributions from senior Paul Zulkosky
as a starter and Ryan Dahl, a sophomore
coming off the bench and playing a lot.
Nick Hagmann, John Magnuson, Tony
Hansen and Neil Munson are also going to
be relied on for quality minutes On the
varsity level.

1997

Haircut

203 EAST 10TH

WAYNE, NE

PHONE
402-375-1900

for the season include to improve each day
and keep focused on our next game.
"Obviously, every team has the goal to
win state but on a simpler goal our goals
are La win our next ~me and win our last
game."

Leading the way for Wayne will be
Blomenkamp, the leading scorer and re
bounder a year ago with a 20-point average
and 10 rebounds per game average.

Thede averaged over 10 points a game

The wayne Blue Devils boys basketball
team returns four-and-a-half starters off last
year's 8-12 season including seniors Paul
Blomenkamp, Nick Vanhorn and part-time
starter Kurtis Keller along with juniors
Justin Thede·and Malt Meyer.

Head coach Rocky Ruhl says the sched
ule again looks tough the whole way. "1L
doesn't seem to maller how good or bad we
are, teams we play wilt undoubtedly give
us their best shot," Ruhl said. "Dur goals

I
I
I .L ~ - ~ ~-~~

I

lOo
I

iDevils!
I
I
I



Members of the girls varsity basketball team this season includ~ from back left: Lacy Bebee, Katie Lutt, Anne Wiseman, Katy Wil
son, Jel1ni Beiermann. Middle: Coach James Gagner, Heidi Johnson,Molly Linster, Gayle Olson, Melissa Weber, head coach
J~hn McClarfleJl.E'rnnt; Jlrmlke-Parker,l Jndsay Baack,uK~llieuLubbersted.L__ u~_ ••

Wayne girls get new coach
The Waynegifls basketball team has a

new face pacing the sidelines in head coach
John McClamen this season.

McLamen came to Wayne from Silver
Creek where he coached the boys teams the
past two years while teaching sixth grade.
The Falls City native led Silver Creek to
the district finals .a year ago wher~ they
were defeated by Exeter.

McLarnen will be seeking to lead a
Wayne girls team that struggled last sea
son, finishing with a 5·15 record. The new

Blue Devils mentor is pleased, however to
have 13 returning lenerwinners off that
squad.

"Because of the strength of Qur schedule
this season, we know it is crucial that we
do not look ahead to any of our oppo
nent's," McLarnen .said. "We Jeci if we
continue to work hard and develop as a'

o team, we can be competitive with anyone
on our schedule."

Leading the Blue Devils will be senior
Katie Lutt, the leading scorer from last

year's team and a three-year starter. Lacy
Bebee, Melissa Weber, Anne Wiseman arid
Kaiy Wilson also return for their final sea
sons as returning lenerwinners.

Juniors Molly Linster, Gayle Olson,
Lindsay Baack and Jenni Bei~mannare re
turning letterwinners as are sophomores
Heidi Johnson, Brooke Parker and Jessica
Raveling.

Senior Kellie Lubberstedt and junior
Sara Kinney will be seeking to earn their
first letters this season as well. "We will

need to have strong senior leadership
throughout the season," McLar~e'} said.,
"We have four returning startets~ck in
cluding Luu, Weber, Bebee and Wiseman
who will hopefully be able to provide a
solid nucleus."

The Wayne coach said a lack of height
will be a primary concern which the>, hope .
t9 counter with speed and quickness. "We;
must also communicate and work with I

each other so we can avoid any size mi.
matches that the op'position may throw at
us," he added.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402-375-3424

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE ON HWY. 15
PHONE 402,;315-3535

First National Bank
ofW.ne

Good Luck 1b All The Area Athletes
This Winter SportsSea~

Member FDIC



Members of the Wayne wrestling team this.season include (roni back left: Head coach John Murtaugh, Scott Reinhardt, Jay.Endi-
cott, Chris Junek, Dan Nels.c>n, Cr~ Hefti a,!~ coach Aaron Schuett.Middle_~ Ryan Haue, Robbie· Sturm, Jeremy Nelson,·-- ..

~'----'---;Jo-m--Murtaugh, Iyler Endicott, Jeremy Meyer. Front: Eric Heft, Jesse Rethwisch, Darin Jensen, Jeremiah Rethwisch, Casey
Junek, Tim Zach. Not pictured: Jack Dorcey, Nick Salitros, Gabe Hammer, Jody Campbell.

Wayne ers~but e:xperie~ ..
f·

WAYNE AND WAkEFIELD
PHO~E 402-375-3510

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE

402.375~4222

duals and meets before the disLIic1;tourna
ment which begins on Valentine's Day;!

Distiict teams this year include Logan'

View (host team), Blair, Boys Town,
Elkhorn, Omaha Gross, Omaha SkUll,i
Omaha Roncalli, Schuyler, Wahoo, North;
Bend, Pierce and the Blue Devils.

SPORTS
CLUB

_MOY.L

INN
311 EAST 7TH STREET

WAYNE,NEl;lRASkA
402-375-1770

Wayne will be looking to improve on
last year's 4-3 dual record. "As always, our
goal is to wrestle OUf bcst at thc end of the
season," Mu'rtaugh added. "Our schedule
will be c.ompetitive oncc!,lgain which will
allow us to be "tournament tough" for dis
tricts and state.

Wayne will be involved in 15 varsity

Olber letterwinners are Jay Endicott,
Tyler Endicott, Jody Campbeil, Darin
Jensen, Nick Salitros and Casey Jun~k.

"We have an interesting combination of
experience and youth on this year's Learn,"
Murtaugh said. "The emphasis will be on

. working hard and improving with each
meet."

INTERNATIONAL INC.

The Wayne Blue Devils wrestling Learn
returns four stat~ quali(iers from a year ago
and despite Ibat experience coach John
Murtaugh still has a very young team.

Ten of the grapplers on the team are re
turning letterwinners including state quali
fiers Jeremiah Rethwisch, Jeremy Meyer,
Robbie Sturm and Josh Murlnugh.
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NORTHEAST

'309 MAIN STREET - WAYNE-402-375-2088

811 EAST 14TH STREET - WA~NE, NEQIIASKA
. PHONE402~75.1922
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DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS
. HOM. OWNED· & OPERA'rSD
1115 WEST 7TH - WAYNE -402-375-1202

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:30 AM-10:00 PM SUNDAY 8:00 AM-8:00 PM

120 WEST' 3RD • WAYNE. NE'
PHONE 402-375-1120

DELIVERY
1'1:30 A.M. TO

1:00 P.M.
MONDAY

THROUGH
. FRIDAY

615 EAST 14TH STREET - WAYNE, NEBRASKA
" PHONE 402-375-1600

MEDICAL GROUP PC

--_._-~...-

we Are,Not--A Fast
Food Restaurant
.~. Ours 'SGDDd

~-EootlSer~stt=-~

.BRE,AKFAST
ANYTIME
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I WAYN,E 'ACTI,ON CREDI'T'.
-

- ..
----------- .. MO-rGRS -- ---c- f- CORPORAT~N

315 SOUTH MAIN STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 220 WEST 7TH STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA, --
PHONE 402·375·1213 PHONE 402·375·4609

GARY'S
GENERAL

STORE

D&N66
SERVICE

----7'rt1-&-MAINSTREET '. WAYNE' NEBRASKA"PHONE 402·37s.;4420

1034 NO. MAIN
WAYNE,NEBRASKA!

40=,=7~E~A~ST~7T=---.:H~_~t---~~_PHOtfJ; _
WAYNE,'NEBRASKA 402·375·4853
PHONE 402..375·4966

STATE FARM
INSU;RANCE CO.

118 WEST 3RD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·315.3470

TWJ FEEDS
CARROLL:, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·585·4848

DISCOUNT
FURNIT-U--RE

NO. HWY. 15 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1885

COLUMBUS
FEDERAL BANK

220 WEST 7TH STREET, WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1114

MEMBER FDIC

STATE NATIO.NAL
-BANK &TRlIST'CO., .1

116 WEST 1ST STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375·1130

MEMBER FDIC

TOM'S BODY & ·11

PAINT SHOP INC,i
108 PEARL STREET • WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHONE 402·375·4555

armers & merchants
s a e 6an1<01 Wayne

321 Main Street • P.O. Box 249
Wayne, NE 68787 402·375·2043

"The Bank Where You're
Somebody I$pecial"

MEMOERFOIC IFOlel


